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LOOK
We give yea • Mr *aggw 

UoiiN of oar mftny

For Sale, Cheap
I Lot. c<*ftnjS»v hath, orebnnl, e4<\, only $1.300.
I I sot and rotfcage. clone to c«r line, for $4KO.
I Quarter acre and ti roomed cottage, good buy $1.700.

TO RENT '
I 0 acre* and 8 roomed rottage. niables, opchanl. etc., Fairfield Hoad.

Furnished house, clone In, fl2fU)U. Money to Ixxiu at Low Rate*.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, a View S Ireel

Suitable for Ping Pong and 
other tourna nient».

toehd «ad Pretty
30c Ml II»

A vieil to thia store conte you 
nothing.

Challoner 
& Mitchell

Jeweiera and Optician».
47 Oovenimaet Street.

Hudson’s Bay Oo., Agents.

BUTTERA laÆres| 
Fresh Island Eggs

»0 Cents a Dozen

Bead This
ws orm

Several Bargains
Money to leaa at ktm raUa of In- 
Oeaeral agents PlwnljL «t Hart-

F. G. RICHARDS,
sa » broad er.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO., cXcers
WHERE OA8H TALKS.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and] 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Lee» Fraser
BEAL ESTATE AOHNTH

to"rent
Modern kMH. WM Oak Bay__
Dana, ràâlî'irwà faràliki a ihàâs. to 
a Jim at.. Jaaaa Be, cottage. 11 
Oak Mar Am. towlikià baa . ■

FOR SAL E
^W.à <a!^..r m

Use, oa Qee*a at................. i,a»

Wr*, Life Aeeldeet

• Traam ira.
Via te rte, ». C.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St

FIRE INSURANCE
AnmianM Oo. l t-j

HOUSE» AND 1 OTS
far wla la all perte a* Ik. rtty.

MINING SHARES
Mlii'akki *rt.‘i".,B-| HI Sw

"T W. Were â Ce., U.
» BROAD ET.,

mi ïwe im ci
UMITBÜ.

HELD SEEDS
.■? Chûtost Quality. Largest Stock* and Lowest Prices.

Seed in Your Orders.

THE B8ACKMAH-KER MILLING CO., LD.

WALL PAPER SALE
MtawM tor a law wore daja. TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, to dee 

oat remainder at last peer's stock.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT STREET.
Wall Paper ken* at leweet mtoa.

lUIUMft ft. C

CmIMMW Hr White Ubto.

Wa«hed leb - S5.08 per tee 
Sack and Lumps, M OO parts*
>«Brarsd to say port wttftla tbs city Halt*

KIN0HAM 0 CO.,

OUB ISLAND GROWN

EARIV ROSE SEEDPOTATOES
nnvr umi erin iru
iJaa’t boy a potato Sa?

RED CO..

TVO STILL ASHORE.

Hole in Hull Will Be Pitched Before 
Attempts Arc Made to Float Htr.

(Special to the Tiares.)
Nanaimo, March 17.—The tng Na

naimo, belonging to the New Vancouver 
CoaJ Company, ha» not yei been go* off 
the rock» off Newcastle Inland. All at
tempts to float her have failed owing 
to the hole oo the starboard side whivii 
It has tieen Impossible to get at. Thv 
final attempt to float her without get
ting at the hole wae made on Saturday 
fight The hull whs Hik'd with empty 
barrels and empty barrel* were nko nt- 
tached to the keel, but thia failed, al
though the men worked until 2 o'clock 
Sunday niorninç.

They are now raining the boilers to g. t 
at the hole on the stark mi rd side. Tie* 
tug will have to b? drawn bark only it* 
own length In order to rest on a sand 
bottom, where she can be taon 1».ranly 
patched before being take around t> her 
own wharf to be fixed np.

THE TROOPS 
FOUGHT BRAVELY

FURTHER PARTICULARS
OF RICEHT REVERSE

Held Oat m Leaf as Anmoitlea last 
•d—Maay Bears Were Khaki

Uniforms.

MV8T PAY TAX

Ou laid." Brewers liable to I'malty it 
They Do Huaiimw ia Michigan 

Without Idraaami

(Apaorlated Preen I
Fvcanaba. Mich.. Man h 17.—In a 

mm from thi* county, Circuit Judge 
8 tone, og Many nette, ha* filed an opin
ion of widcMpread lmportai.ee to hrewent. 
The decision wa* rendered In a liquor law 
violation l'âne in which Clayton Veor- 
heea, of Gladstone, wa* the defendant, 
and la to the effect that outside brewer* 
cannot well their product In the »tate ex
cept on the payment of the wholesale 
license of $!K*) in ereèy community in 
which they desire to do bmdnene through 
an agent. Voorhee* i* accordingly found 
ffniity a* charged, having paid 00 tax 
while n |Hvwnting a Mimienpoiia too- 
eern as agent.

FOR LAKK BOATS.

Wlrelew Telegraphy Sy»tew May 
Inatalled on Iakr Michigan 

Steamerw.

(Associated Press.k
Isomlon. March 10.—The war offliv ha* 

received the following from |*>rd Kitch
ener at Pretoria :

T*»rd Methuen ha* went me a staff 
officer with a dictated dUpateh, from 
which it ap|»*am that certain particular* 
previously given are inaccurate.

“The rear screen of mounted troops 
was ruRhed anil overwhelmed at dawn. 
There wa* n gap of a mile between the 
ox and the mule convoys.' The mounted 
supporta to the rear of the screen, with 
General Methuen, immediately rein- 
IWreed by all- available mounted troop* 
and section of JWth battery, maintained 
tbemw Ive* for an hour, during which 
the convoy* were closing np without dia
ller.

‘In the meanwhile 200 infantrymen 
were beinç disposed by I»nl Methuen 
to resist the B^er attack, which was out
flanking the left rear guard*. The 
Boer* pressed the attack lund, and the 
mojmt-d troop, attempted to fall buck 
cm the infantry. They got completely 
out of hand, carrying with them ih the 
rout the bulk of the mounted troop*. 
Two gun* of the 38th battery were left 
unprotected, but continued to Ere until 
every man, with the exception of Lient. 
Ncwhnm, wa* hit. Lieut. Newham was 
called on to wurrender, and upon rvfus
ing to do *0 waa killed.

“Lord Methuen, with 20Q Northum
berland Fusiljcr* and two guns, found 
thcuwelve* isolated, but held cm for thiwe 
hours, and 100 I*nca»hire*. with 40 
mounted Capo Police, held out against 
refM*ated attack* of Boc-r* near the 
wagons. By thir time i*.rd Methuen 
was wounded and the casualties were 
exceedingly heavy among hi* men. 
Their ammunition warn expended and sur
render waà made about U J§0 in the morn-

“The party near the waggon* still held 
out and did not give In until two gnn* 
and a pom-pom were brought to bear 
npon them about ten o'clock, making 
their |Mwdtion untenable.

“It Is confirmed that most of the Boer* 
Wore onr khaki uniforms. Many also 
wore onr bandage*, and even at clone 
quarter* they could not be distinguished 
fiwm onr own men.

“It is clear that the infantrv fought 
wHI and that the artillery kept up the 
tradition* of their regiment.

“In addition to the forty member* of 
Cape Police already mentioned, a few 
parties of Imperial Yeomanry and Cane 
Police continued to hold their ground 
after panic bad a wept the bulk of the 
mounted troop* off the field."

From other dl*petrhe* It appears that 
General Methuen was shot while riding 
to bring np the mounted troops and his 
horse was killed. After thr surrender 
General Delarey rode np and treated 
General Methuen with the greate*t 
courtesy and consideration. HP ordered 
hi* return to Klerksdoro under care of 
hi* own nephew and a nn dfcnl officer.

According to the Klerks*!» corvra-
vnUitC rtV tX. lull., lt.11 . u

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Shauxrvctw Distributed to Irish Guard* 
at the Tower of Louden. .

(Associated Preee.)
ljbndon. March 17.—Bt. Patrick’» Day 

wa# celetirated to-day pi'*» generally 
than usual. The Irish flag was flying 
from many public building*. 8(iec ial ser
vices were held in the Catholic church**» 
and the shamrock or something repre- 
sc 11 ting it was seen everywhere. The 
Irish trocq)* at the various garrison* 
win- given a day's leave. Following the 
plfcedent of Queen Victoria, Queeu 
Ak-xandra sent theJ^attiUiun of Irish 
Guard* 0:1 duty at the Tower of !»#- 
cion a large quantity of shamrock* which 
Were distributed to the men at parade 
this morning.

At Winnipeg..,
Winnipeg. March 17.—Today, St. 

Patrick's Day. is being quietly observed. 
Irishmen spotting the shauircnk and 
flags flying all over the city. High mas* 
was celebrated this morning at St. 
Mary's churc h, when Archbishop l^mgc- 
vin preached. Thi* evening the Catholic 
Club give a concert in Association hall. 
Y. M. C. A. -building.

Celebration in New York.
New York. Man-h 17.—St. Patrick*» 

Day wa* observed in the city by special 
services in all the Roman Catholic* 
•hurchcs by a parade and by a numl**r 

of dinners. The parader* included the 
ta*th Regiment. National Guard, the 1st 
regiment of Irish Volunteers and the 
Hilwcnian* acted a* escort to the Ancient 
Older of HiU-ruiiuis.

THE BUDGET SPEECH 
DELIVERED TO-DAY

BUSINESS OF CAHADA

IS STILL FL0URISHMG

Finance Milliter Fielding Made Some 
Very Gratifying Statement! in 

the Dominion House.

(AasartatoO Prtaal
Chicago, III., March 17.—A wireless 

Udegraph system, giving connection he-
‘w'Tn *■ »«•'•»* ‘k* -»!«- ». .»nr at thi. .hnl
lane mnym^a to op- rau-d oa Uk. thvm amt ont, and hrm. 
Mltbima. Tha maeemni ■(»«(». Mrtliw hn.lt. Itole*t. h 
ot.mpanip. are • .m4derlnic tk. «ttlng of rnW thr ohjmtlrtnn of Ui.
all I*vats. IMliMUafieere anil fltolvkc vltk I

pondent of the Dully Mail 
■*“ 1 angry at this

all boats, passengers and freight, with 
sending and receiving station» of the 
Marconi pattern. With this in view, 
they will make teat» of the system with
in* a few weeks. If the test* are satis
factory the boats probably will he equip
ped with telegraph stations before the 
summer navigation season is well nnd'*r 
way.

HIR R. TKMFLE DEAD.

London, March 17.—Blr Richard Tem
ple, the former governor of Bombay, and I 
who had other Important positions In ‘ 
India, Is dead. He was born in 182(1.

m MOD’S FIRE PROOF 
SIFE 1ND VAUIT DOORS

AOBNTS,

John Barnsley to Co.,
11» GOVBRNMBNT 8T.

KODAK • Aft D fiUfS

Flour For Africa.
! WlnnlpcK, Mjrrh 1ft- F W. Tkeroiwon. 
(PiH-ral maiiagcr of 0*11.1, Millin* Co., 
ha. jn.t rlowd th, la rir,.t .ln*l. .air 
nf.Uoiir it<t ma.lr In Canada, Win* an 
order for ahi|mi,nt to Honth Africa of 
afl.onil harrrla of 0*llri.'a Hnn*arian 
nmnd. It will mraiiria, a .ood ahlimnnit 
«Itriralrnt to ten train loada.

RUSSIA A Nil JAPAN.

Rumor, of War—Tmope Bring Ruwhrd 
to Vladivostoek.

(Associated Press )
idondon. March 17.-With reference to 

Russo Japanese war rumor* the* 8t. 
Petersburg corre*i>oedent of the- Time» 
nays he is able to vouch that the Filierian 
railway is declining ccmitigiimeets fn»ui 
merchants because reuources of t^e line 
are fully inch pied forwarding troops and 
war materials to. Viadivostock.

DILI T'DDKNLY.

Old Engineer Drorq-ed Dead While On 
His Way Home.

WTMMHITIT
"Bottom Prie*»” Our Motto

Bvarytftlng for the ko was.

HASTIE'S FAIR

(Asenriatwl rrml
Now York. March IT.—<>0. II. Van 

Taeatdl, on. of th, "Met engim.-r. ht 
i the w-rrirv of th. Now York Oetrul 
railway, bronght th. Knt[iirc Suto ox- 
IkixwH Into the t.vand Cvntrjl atntlon, 
a-d on hi. way homo dro»»jt.d dead. 
II. had hold tto throttle for iXI yoam.

TIIR KIND S HOI.IDAY.

KINGHAM &CO
Will Not 

CrnlFe

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 17.—The House, when 

It met to-day, devoted half au nour Pi 
routine business, aPer which Hon. W. 
». Fielding arrived ready to proeeed with 
the budget speech.

The Mil to cncorperate the Velvet Min 
ing Railway Company, Rowland, was 
n-ad IMhlrd time.

It was 3-41 when Hon. Mr. Fit Id lug 
l»'gan to address the House. After re
ferring to the great prosperity which 
passed over Canada, he said that last 
year he made the statement that Can
ada was on the crest of the wave of 
prosperity.

When he said that Canada was on the 
crest of the wave of prosperity he did 
not mean that depression was mar, but 
that we would take n rest for a time; 
but the facts wore that both partie» of 
the House were agreeably disappointed, 
lq that the business of the country was 
bettor than they exported.

In presenting the financial statement 
for the past year he showed that the 
revenue amounted to $32,314.701. There 
were strong Increases nil along the line.

In regard to the revenue for the poet 
office department for eight month*, end
ing February last, he showed that the 
fv> of stomps w as fl3.172.UHl. <-ompared 
with riM».128 last year, or FJ.lffili.M.'l 
in the previous yewr. when Canadian 
Ftann*i sold nt 3 cents Instead of 2 rents, 
AWf British 3 cents ins tend of t cent*. 

The vxpemUtlra Jhe past „b»val

»»» » nnuifKT of the branches of tiie 
services. This eapeintiture was ou ac
count of the eonsolidateil fund. If the 
toUl exivuditnre w mm taken into »-on- 
*bhration it amounti-d to fl.17.«82.8*Ui. or 
flK,2»to».lCtt) greater than the previo.is 
X-ar. Theiv wn* added to the public 
debt during tit# year A2.HNUDll. During 
Uk* five years of Liberal rule there wa* 
aded to the public .lebt |U>0ÛLK7ti. w hich 
was im. average of I1.WMh.%14 |#r tear. 
Tht^n. was added to the public défit dnr- 
'r" t*,v W years of (Yuiscrvntivv rule 
»*’ Average of |*J.frfi3.U75 i**r ye:»r.

The surplus fur th» year < tiding June 
aitb last wa. «.IHHJ3R. All Ik, .nr- 
places <>f the pmw-vt goveraimeut 
•town-tod to »lb,TJt.B27. Thi. ironld 
mull» an avrragi' of BUUk.TI A per y<«- 
nnilnc the 18 year, of Corn.'nativege'e 
ti e -erple„e acre «ÏT.Ma.:W1. or 
nyr rng,, nr $l.-,vi,.vai per yeor, Itegn. t 
jIj hilt, rrttm the .nrt'I'i'.’. of the lute 
FeTernteeft tied there were ttaly .nr- 
plnw^ of a lHtle over *0,000,0(0 for 18

I>tr the rnirmit fteenl year, ending 
JitV" next, he ,r/d that the revunie 
wntthl he *50800.006, Mgnin.t *52514.-1 
it 1 l.et yeer. The ex[.'lidttlire would 
ncuotnt to *.-l.lKXI,0t«i. that for the 
ermnt Ban] year tlitre would be a 
.nnilite of *5,800.1*10.

Sir. Fielding then dealt with trade 
ataUetiee .bowing the prosperity of the 
eomitry ami announced that there wmil.l 
he no htriff rhangva ty-road these which 
hail already been, made liy orderdn- 
tenm-il, .neh a. that' dealing with the j 
duty on paper. He eloee.1 with the .tote-1 
ment that whatever revl.hm wctyl I to 
rrereeary for the tariff It would lie done

SEVERAL IMPORTAHT
SUBJECTS DISCUSSED

Technical Edccation—The Allen Later 
Act and Legislation Regarding 

the Chinese.

<Special to th. Ttaiea.1 
t Jttawa, March 17-—The Hominien 

trade, ami In her men hud I heir annual 
talk with member, of the government 
to-day on «ubje<1. In which they tire in- 
tcreated. The delegation aoaemhkd in 
the Vremler’» otBie. Me—r.. Kalph
8nrith and Puttee along with Mea.rv. 
MuliH-k and Muekenate King, beadt.1 the 
delegation. They ware revetted I,y Sir 
Wilfrid laturier.

Ralph Smith wa. the tir-t apenker. He 
toiitl that the deleKiitii-n was one of the 
largct of the kind that ever Inter.«-wed 
the Ihtmimon gorentme.it, re|trvaeutlng, 
a» It did, every province In the 1 hmt.o- 

That ought to he take by the gov
ernment a. the eameetne.. of the labor 
workera in the cauue iu which, ttoy were 
vHgaged.

Haring said thi., Mr, Smith prevented 
the Orel reKolittiiui. which w ar a.kmg for 
FV*) of n head tax oo t'hlneee. He 
toiaal it would lie the In.t time that they 
avoid have, to gak thi.. He aaid that 
betaII.» the report of the Royal coto- 
mi-odon on the i'lilne*» had not only re- 
ii.mmended an Inerewa- to 850», but had 
declared in fnvor of exelnaion. That -e- 
rort wa. haeed on the vlewa obtained 
by the eommianionera in thi- iirminee. 
The provltu-ial legi.latnre had alw .1»- 
elareil in favor <if thia inereaae. Ho 
h. |«*d the tax would be lucre.m-d.

Mr. I trailer, Ottawa, prewntetl a re- 
aolntiuu aniiing for an inerenw in aaiary 
of tin- letter earner» by 26 per lent, on 
the prewnt aealh of wage.. He .aid 
that the Wage, they earned wna too low 
more eapeeialiy a. they had to bye in 
'drive where living wk. high. He would 
juat any that the letter enrriera wen- 
getting a little weary on thia que.ti.-n, 
and they would like to have a étalement 
flout Ike Paatina.ter-t-encrai on the 
mauer. He hoped to g.1 a detlntte 
•totemeut to-day.

Mr. Puttee .poke In favor of govern
ment ownerakip of public utitiUex, He 
-avid that the labor party were In flavor 
of pnhHc ownerahlp. 

thher .[-eakeiw followed.
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier, iu his reply, look 

np the different point, prewuted to htoi.
In regard to an «-ight-honr day on gov
ernment work» the Premier Mid that If 
»ueh waa gjveo on other worka in the 
tx-uutry he -lid not w-e any renaon why 
it- should not be given on gurernment 
rallwwya.

In reaiiert to Immigration It waa the 
desire of the Ihiuiiuion gurernment that 
none but agricultural laborers shonl.l 
ixitne here from Bnglanil. and therefore 
he would lay the matter bfore the Min
ister of the Interior.

An to teebnlval training in srho-da it 
w«a a matter for provincial legislatures 
to deal with. If he had hie way he 
would hare technical training iu all 
school.. A. for government ottieiaU he- 
fb*~ employed oo outride work he never 
heard of It before, and would have the 
matter stopped if name, were given * 
him.

Thr proposition at to deportation In 
rtgard to the alien labor act waa aorae- 
whot startling at 6r»t look, nine» !t 
meant to take away the iieixinal liberty 
of the liait) without I wing heard. How
ever, he won hi have It considered.
S* request about the printing bureau 

was reasonable.
A* for public ownership in gem-ral it 

nns a large qrwtion. and nil that h# 
ronld say was that it should lie ronrid- 
red.
Tli.-i as to Chi new legislatiou. ilvforo 

au> thing was doue it would l*. nrtvssnry 
thnt the re|K>rt of the coniiul»*iouers oil 
thi* Miihjeet should 1>e mode known iu 
Eastern Canada, where the suhjevt wn.< 
not known suflMeutly.

Mr. Muiock, who followed, promised • 
Mil dealing with Icilt r varriers' *«1- 

;,riew thi* seKfion. The . x-onciliathni 
inuvndineut* pro|»>sed were apparently 
an improvement to the hill, and would, 
have the hearty support of the govern- 
ment. Ilv *l*n‘. said that the Vnio;i 
Istbor Bill had been thrown out twice 
by the Senate.

Crew of

SI!II» ASHORE.

Tui :

( Associated Press »
Nor York. Mereh 17.—The Eriti*h 

ba liu-rtl»-* IVr.du, fr.*.u ltnvno* Ay re*, 
ran where !■*♦ night two and » half 
liMi* r.tst of Volut L<*»4out. Iaong 1*1- 
nrd. Her crew of u-:» méu were landed 

the breerhr* Imoy by the Ism;; l', ich 
lif'-s*vin.* *t*itlo*!.

Diver Mi'IIanlie, of Victoria, i h;-r> 
»U]M rinteuding the work of goVTuKthe 
tug Mermaid o.T the rocks.

BLACK MAILKR SHOT.

— ------- ■'-"■"‘«r.i ior me uirin it would he doue (Associated Press.)
Go Al rond Thi* Year- A , irftrr indnstrial statistics wA-i* available. Ftrice. Nek. Mardi 17.* M ] 

l?e In British Water». R. L Borden followed. ... . ,, *7 Fnilth. 5) year* old. a bp sought to
—  ----- :--------- —-r------------- J 1 V-knuri! it n erehr^f of tin- to", n «•

CECIL RHODEN, d , ' w#» -hot and kWe<1 lots night
—7— . . < t J-X «ce of n party, <d four m n m*ul uj

(Associated Press.) - J !"?»f!bip him. Ho Wpr> ntV unvny.tmus
Capetown. March 17.—TÎ!# heart l«*tter demanding mmW.v. whh h »<e w. -t

..ymptems of Ceell Rhode# are wc.ie to* ** arid resisting captarc was U.l
day and he is weaker. «L

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdpn. Mareh 17.—It wa* olH' i illv 

rv’nourmf toilar that King EdwiÂl will
r.ot rn abroad thia vent. He will i-rnise « *i« i«»wn. .«ami u. 
In British witters on boftnl the Royal wymptem* of Cecil Rhode# 
yacht Victoria and Albert. (

9



draggle* in Cansd*. Only 
able medicine dleoorwtwf.

all effect» of abase
I lore Fixture*. Hal of To-

Fttntiture, manufac- SEBSH-SeBlured by Weller Rrai. who wil| cheer-

CA RKCTIfB Wt, DICKSON HOW!

ird end aoft wood;

IATK8 GIVKN on moving building»;
carefully doe* at reasonable price*.

nil A tin 111 ».----.. rJnhaaouA Co., Ill Fled» PambrekT 5T
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEEP THE LARGEST ■TOOK O»
DRUGS AND 

TOILET'ARTICLES
__ . IN THE PROVINCE
Prew^Uoee promptly aad ««tell.

lTBs orrar on

Plumbing Heating DIRECTORY

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
leu tie Uatog

A 8MERET,
POE BERT MATERIAL, mod workme,

Mid nmeoeable charge*.

E CAPTURE OP '""ini; owe more, vi 
Ht»! toted nnd Douglas

MBX‘8, HOYS' AND YOUTHS' hoots end 
Bloo'e it twrgnlti price*. and Tour repairing 
done, et Xangle'», the prim boot eed do. 
mehnr, M Pori «fret. line tell. Yoe

H- KNEKRHAW. the well hi 
.Rum, will give private sittings del 
I Cook «rent. l*ebBc tori ,TRACE OF THE

every Thaimtoy et « p.M1SSIHG MAH HUSSEY llljt the

IlTsT

I Ml

CLAIRVOYANCE.

H- KNEKRHAW, the well hi 
•Rum, will give private gltUege del 
I Cook afreet. I "white teal «
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the curate to and from the button.
After an hoar rlren fo their frtemla 

the bridal pair retire to drew tor their 
#oarney. and the formal guests with
draw. The bridegroom await* the bride 
at the foot of the * talma** with the 
family and Intimate friend*. At her ap. 
N*nreave *hc holds aloft her bridal 
*>mu*et and then throws It among the 

bridesmaid*. To one to ratvh It will be 
the next bride—wo nay the Fa tee!— 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

LATEST STYLE SINGERS FOR SALE—At
M6 Fort JULIUS WEST, GeneraljUsssY zn-jrzzK led up

rimoed; contracts
W* rerth, Hr.

In M It. 5S9SBSYatea street. tes streets.Dominion be promptly aiF. J. Bitten court. ■tract.
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fur three t rilol.MTKItl Vo AND•35. 011 •ad needles, etc., for all AWRlMftSt
machine*, at 96 Fort street.

At HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS, 80rhii immi ai «mi « ...i ... hAr.. 7. 1 Vpholetertng andFATAL EXPLOSION.

Colnmhe*. Kae.. March LS.—Two mills 
of the Làllin and Rand powder wtirke 
near th% city exploded to-day. Walter 
Held. * workman, was killed nnd serer- 
ai other* were Injured. Many thousands 
of dollars worth of property was dentroy-
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FARMERS WELCOME 
THE SNOW STORM

WINNIPEG IS IN THE
GRIP OF A BLIZZARD

Engine Turner’s fldad Cnt Off it Mi 
treel—Trackmen Drawing Op of 

Schedule of Demands.

Winnipeg, March 15.—Winnipeg to-day 
and to-night 1* experienciug the worst 
hliisard and snowHtorm in her hintorjr. 
Coming a* it does after two month* of 
almuHt KummiT-iiko weather, it* effect* 
urc« severely felt by Manitoban*. No 
train* from any direction had reached 
the city up to ti p.m. The tlreat 
.Northern expie** i* atallcil near the 
bouudary line, tho Northern Pad6c 1* 
nhi hours late, and b<»th C. P. It. tran*- 
cootiuent.ilI train* aro long ovvrtlne. The 
Htomi extetxl* from lL-gimi in theJVeat, 
to l’ort Arthur in the Ka*t. AH busl- 
iiaaa wa* practically suspended to-«lay. 
a* «-itiacn* were unable to unrlgnte 
through the iwmen** snowdrift*. Street

poet and actkess.

i Pariainca Intcrvuted in Quarrel Between
'X Bemhanlt and Mende».

Pari*. March lô.-^The Parisian* are 
keenly inWrwted in tho development* of 
a pretty quarrel Iwtween Sarah Bern
hardt and Ci^tuflo Mem les. the author1 
and poot, al*»ut the pnaluctiiai of the 
latter’* iMK^tical drama. Sainte There»*. 
whii< h had Iwvn promised to the Comedio 
Française.

Tile *tory hail been told in a series of 
remarkable letters exchanged between 
Mme. Bernhardt and M. Monde*, which 
thu latter published.

Mme. Bernhardt first ad«lre*aed M. 
Mende* as ‘ My I>eur Beloved Poi<” 
aakin* to be allowed to produce “Sainte 
Thereué,’’ and M. Mende* rexpooded to 
hi* “l>e*potio sovereigu.” offering the 
piece tor the coming neaaon. Mow.
1 tenths nit then m»lle*l to her “Darling 
Friend,” promiwiug to prmlmv it March 
l*t. Men «le* thereapou telegraphed a* 
a reply: “Dear Th««re*e,” the ptoy and 
the author are your*.”

Lnter. however, h? heanl that Mme. 
IWnbarrit wa* making conflicting ar- 
nwgvment* and telegraphnl for ex
planation*. This time Mme. Bcmhanlt 
ntcrelx nddmwed him a* “Friend.” and 
explained that her arrangement* did not 
affwt tin production of the piece. M. 
Monde* wa* not *nAl»fi«Ml. hut wa* in- 
«Iiicetl to leave the play with Mme. Bern
hardt. The n-bottrsalw were begun, but 
M. Monde* ways he found Mme. Bern
hardt hal let her theatre to an Italian 
company for * period which rendered 
the prnmbw to him impossible. Ho

Seeitk Fer Body Is h fregrtss— 
the Isdias Wu Takes Is to 

Cos tody.

Aa briefly mentioned in these column* 
on Saturoay, Provincial Constable J. F.
M. June* arrivé at Vancouver on the
■learner Caaaiar with Johnnie Tacnum, K Wile-n y^mt u P . . „. .,bound with bracelet, and weU ft"

The News-Advertiser *av* “Tackum J f; . AUt lay' T4*!

car traffic wa* partially kept up during' 
the day, hut eatirely au*iH*nilod to-night. I Used that nil wa* not |4ain sailing for 
T%« storm I* welcomed by fariner* a* | ‘‘Sainte Then«*e.” and got back hi* 
tbe ground wa* very dry ami «ceiling marn*cri|»t. which be wrote and win
pro». I-1 ct* poor.

; _ • \ Another Party. " ' •'
Th«« Pree Prea* state* that the pôlitl- 

cwl refonn union. IL L. Richardson's 
thinl party, and the section of the Do
minion Alliance, opposed to the Liquor 
Act referendum, are to coalenco. They 
are endeavoring to weonre Hugh J«»hh 
Macdonald a* lender of a joint third 
party, a* oppn*#*! to Hon. Mr. Roblia 
and Tfr. Greenway.

Fire et Selkirk. » '
The Coldough block at Selkirk and 

the HaiAiwt «"hurch a«i>»ining. were burn
ed thi* morning. The loswee and iimur- 
an«*e are: Bnpti*t hall, S2.IKI0, inaurance 
•DOO; contenu *aved; Heap A Heap, 
S3insurance $L500: F. W. Col- 
cleugh S2.IXI0, in*uranee ffl.OUO: Selkirk 
Publi*hing Company Ü2.IXMI. insurance 
not known. The government! rifles, be- 
louelag to the Rifle Association, were

Police Magistrate. *

Ah»x. Mi’Mickeo lia* been appointed 
police magi*irate for Winnipeg.

Land Sales,
Mriwrw. Osier, Hnmmmid and Xantmi 

bav«. di*|Ki*ed of 112,TOO acre* of land 
since the beginning of January. The 
average price |iaid for thi* land was 
over |3 |>er acre, and It la ritnated most
ly in tlie Northwest Territories.

May Be Appointed.
It i* likely that Mr. Joseph Thom|won 

lately iu*pe<’tor of County courts, will \m 
appointed to the jxwition made vacant 
by the Treignation of Principal Dragg. 
of St. Paul’» Industrial school.

Thu Trackmen.
Montreal. Man* 15.—Nearly all the 

member* of the Canadian Pacific railway 
trackmen** committee have arrived in 
Montreal for the purpo*e of drawing up 
a schedule of demainl* which will be 
mado to the company fer the men.

Decapitated.
Murk Jonc*, an engine turner, had hia 

head severed from hi* body by a big dour 
of the Grand Trunk running *hed here 
thi* meiming. He i* supposed to have 
been Uwdcing out of the cab window when 
approaching the door.

plate In a drawer utrewn with red rose*. 
Kvinbol* of bia admiration for Sarah 
Rturhafdt end With violet*, emblem* of 
her flckleoew*.

The last communication of M. Mende» 
wa* writtvii in the third penion and vir 
oddrewwl to Mme. Sarah Bernhanlt. 
Mme. Bernhanlt .replied to the publica
tion «W these letter* by explaining that 
M. Month»* wa* wrong altont the ar
rangement.* which he thought would ht- 
terfi-ro with hi* play. She Intended to 
g*ve It a run of 21» night*, ami could not 
arrange for a longer run. bec*u*e of 
the risk of losing Her London *ea»*m. 
whl<* bring* her a large *um of money. 
aiuLciHiipInlnod tiiat M. Memlre renortrvl 
tn*4 trick to get ba«*k the manuwript. 
which he aald. wa* only nee«I«*l for a feir 
correction*’. Mme. Bernhardt c<wncln«lcd 
her letter a* follow*: “In a terrible fit 
of «leepalr and tear* I drowned mv illu
sion*. hope*, admiration* and my friend
ship for that man. I cam.» out of thU 
cri*l* a physical wreck, with mv brain 
In a whirl, hut my will *afe and sound. 
A* long a* I live I will never see Cat- 
tulle Mende* again."

M. Mendee. on reading tMg t#4vgr »phed 
aw follow» to Mme. Bernhanlt: “la It 
not willy for n* to quarrel, when In reel- 
itv we lore one another?"

The author poet, however, then peered 
to give “Sainte There**" to Mme. Bern
hardt, If whe would promise to run It | 
while It wa* drawing money. Mme. 
Bernhardt did not even reple to this 
communication, whereupon M. Mend.** 
wrote to the Team*, replying to all the 
point* of Mme. Rcrnh*rdt"* letter *n«l 
«•onclmling a fervid outburwt of admira
tion for Her. that he would await “re
pentance In her dear, royal and cruel 
heart,'' The matter thu* remain» with
out hope of * reconciliation.

The strike inaugurated hr the «*n. 
p1oy«*e* of the «melting plant owned hr 
the T# Rof mine of Rowland, and located 
at Northnnct. f»ln* month* ago, ha* been 
called off by the union.

COTTON MILL OPERATIVES.

Several Manufacturera Hare Offered In
creased Wage* and Strike May 

Be Averted.

Fall River, Ma**.. March 1*.-The 
•trike of the cotton mill operatives here 
will ?P Into effect Momlay a* planned. 
The member* of labor league* met In 
conference thi* morning, but the sitting 
wa* fruit lews a* far a* bringing peace la 
concerned. The manufacturers offered 
to bring the *ix per cent, advance Into 
effect on Monday next. in*tead of two 
Week* Inter, hut the lahor reprereutr- 
tive* stfiod out tor the full ten per cent, 
asked for.

Increeae Offered.
Fall River, Mina. Match 15.-There 

ha* Ihmh a break to the rank* of the 
manufacturers andwSverai mill* have 
posted noth-e* granting the full ten per 
cent, increeae in wage*, beginning Mon
day. The impression prevail* that the 
movement will become general and that 
a atrik-> will he averted.

WdrPrttmrt
sue*, who are Introduced to a Urge 
family of strong boys and healthy rirl*, who call t«i» young looking W£nan 
■ether. It is popularly supposed that 

maternity la the foe 
of beauty, and the 
wens end fsded face 
of many a mother

belief. But itte hard 
to believe that nature 

*ould compel a 
woman to sacri- 
Sce the rUhtf ul 
dower of her 
beauty in order 
to carry out e 
natural function 
of her being. 
And ‘ ^

The News-Advertiaer saya: “Tackam 
I* the undoubted murderer of F. Hu»- 
**>. and the man who shot J. Card, 
who now lies at St. lteul’e hospital in a 
aerioua ix*i«iilk>n. The Indian wa* ar- 
re*t«l laat Monday morning at Tobo In
let. and will now await hi* trial for the 
deed ho did while under the influem-e of 
liquor. A rtned with rifle*, the officer, 
accompanied by two other*, who had 
been sworn in for the occasion, and two 
other men., approached the place where 
the Imlian was *ii|i*»*ed to be. and 
while he wa» apprehended, the ac
cused waa covered by the men who re
mained in the bout.

“In an interview on Saturday morn
ing. npon the arrival of the wteamer. 
<’on*table J-mee «aid: ‘When thy new* 
of the Hboottag reached me at Shoal 
Bay, I immediately act about to pro
ceed to Tobe Inlet to capture the In
dian. Two special* were «wore In. Al
bert Hannon and G. W. L. Brown, and 
wifh two logger* who were going up af
ter Card’s boom, we set out In Thnlin’* 
launch. Thai wa* on Taemlaj after
noon. and by evening wy bad reached 
Higgin*'* camp. There we remained 
for a *bort time, and knowing that the 
bent time to attempt to apprehend the ' 
Indian was early la the morning, we de
parted later on in the night, and reached 
the entrance to the Inlet about day
break. We bad learned that Tackam 
with another Indian waa In the aback 
they usually orenpieel, about four mile* 
from the place where Card and H usee y 
dwelt. It Wa* directly arrose the ielet, 
and wo had no difficulty in reaching the 
place. As we drew near, about 7*1 
o’clock, the whistle of the launch wee 
sounded, ami in reapooae Tackam wa* 
observed to come out of the «back sad 
approach thy «hore. I could not know 
whether or not Be waa armed. He did 
not appear to he la a dangerous mood, 
but a* he ha* a reputation for being a 
dangeron* man, we took no chance*. 1 
gave order* to have him covered with 
thy rifle*, and whether he knew It or 
not. he waa the tsrge* tor tour rilat 
Had he moved an arm ip. «boot he would 
have dropped In hie track». We roeid 
take no chances, for he waa on abora, 
while we were in the boat, but a good

—«... mv* nrinm-a V>.
Onrew.ll tor *. **„[*»,.kip. Thi.
we. woi, e« *111 h. by the .p.
liomled n-.nlu. by Wllsoe, Ih# eroi» I*- 
In* 5-11, «i-3, R-2. la tb. I.illr.' final. 
Mr». Imagine wee by «Irfrailn* Ml». 
IVmborton. The fi«ht In the armi final» l*. 
I"*» M-mta Onrnwill and Pittoe we. 
mn»t «ritin*., Thr fim Mt we* Woe hr 
Mr. Patton end In th. ne.t two romw.il 
**■ Tirtoriow. Th. folio win* are the 
«ww of the matotm:

Ondian.
J. Cornwall boet K. P. Patton, 6-8, 

Ml. Ml

-- Jrr
C. 8. Wilson boat Ownwnll, Ml, 6-5,

6-2.

Mr. I^n«t.n beet Mian 8.
tou. 62, Mi, 0-2.

TH* TBRMINAL RAILWAY.

Cm Will Be IDulrd to I bo Market 
Urvunde From Urerpool by- 

April 1st.

Within Ion day. the track, of tho Vic
toria * Hidm-y railway will to- in Ihe 
ynrd to the rt-ar of thr market building». 
The diBrulty with thi- tramway com- 
pnny irganllng miming their track on 
Dough* Urwt hm l*m orttkd, md 
»w ore fit work to-day miking the m- 
emoery grade Into the yard. Cerprater* 
here nearly completed the work of fit
ting up cuti renient ofllmi In the market 
building*. Traterdsy pamengcr* from 
Sidney were landed it Dougin* *treet.

Capt Mackcniic clpccu to be able to 
I-arc freight car* Into the Victoria Ma
lien about April lg. Good progrès» 
being made by the Great Northern 
conat ruction of the m-crnUty «lip.

I Utrcrpool, Throe rii|w will be about 
I the brat nnd mout cowranirat on the con 
, tlnont The nceraaery ImproTcmcut*
I Nidncy will be completed by thet d.t<\
I nnd the berge, capable of faking twelre 
| freight cam, will abw be ready for the 
I e. nr ice between Urrrpoul .ml Nidncy 
I After the necemary ewltchra are 
, flnced In the market ground the track 

will be gate tinned down blague rd atn.it 
to anaaart with the K. A N. trucks.

PIOTURB PUZ8LB.
Hem «to two Knropean countries. Can yon mud whet they ereT

NOMH FATALITIES. I

I tenth. ReaUltlng From Kgpliwlon and 
Float In the Far North.

THE FIUNCE AB A BOXER.

A Name mail, which hn* juat arrired, 
contain» ndrlcea of the death of John
W. ,Waldron, n fortm-t Brerett man, _________  _____ _ _ ni
through told. He" waa found dead on ‘■ri'-eedlu.lr qnick with hie itata. and "ft* 
«I» trail leading Horn Council city bJtKÜ'WÆlSJ:

The Prince of Wales la a remarkably 
clever boxer. «

sa jïïrt:™.'js
on board the Bac-c'hantr. Our future King

■V1LDKB * CEREHAL CORTRACTOE

THOM AN CATTKjlA LL—16 Uruad at 
Alteratbmn, ulh,-,- attlng*. ehirvcu 
paired, etc. Trlcphoue II 3TI.

MOO»6 * WHn riNUTCIN, 19H Y.tm m?
given, Job work, etc. Tkora

-“"Ax

Un

CRÜ8HKD TO DEATH.

B"’ttf‘, Xlont., March 15.—The third 
fntnl accident In the mine» within n 
work nrenrr-'d hare Inat night. A fall 
of lock In the Minnie Hraic cniabed 
Jnecph Price to death Inatnntly tfintl acri- 
onnty Intuml Albert Wllaon.

nutile no rralatancc.*
-It wan caay work to go « gborr 

and armet him and men* the aback. 
Nothing waa found therein of in Incrim
inating nature, nnd after the ground had 
1—on looked over the primmer waa 
bmught to Land, whom n welt was 
maile for the «tramer Camber.

-The bullet ridden jacket of |oor 
Ilnaacy waa all that wa* dlncororod of 
Card1* edmrade. Ou the touch, thrro 
quarter* of • mllo from the aback oc- 
cuplotl by the two lumhormon, the gar- 
mont was "mud with the alee re* turned 
Isolde out- It w#a lying hot a few bo* 
from low water mark, end wan about 
In the place where thr «hooting wee 
--"Liard by Cârd in hero horn door.’ 
Thorn wee ono rnggod hole In tho buck, 
and another In tho front, or or tho loft 
bran at, nnd It la thought that tho bnl- 
lot wont cIran through tho nnfiortnnato 

1 man. hilling him Instantly: Although 
diligent aenn-h wa» modo for tho mi Ma
in. man. no truer of hi* body could ho 
found, but Countable Junto deputed the 
two men, Johnson nnd Daplaia. to drug 
the water In an effort to locate IL It 
I» probable that «when tho boat make» 
another trip north It will hare horn lo
cated. A arnooh wa* a loo mado of tho 
lumbermen1» «hack. A gallon Jug of 
whiaker which had been there waa gone, 
bat nothing else waa miming. Among 
tho other Article* brought down hr 
the rnnatnhlo wore the riflea with which 
T-ckom la "nppwo-d to hare done tho 
«hooting, nml a hoArd from the hoot, on 
which era Atnlna. thought to he nt bboal.

“When tho Alleged murderer hAd eo—o 
to hla Actlara After rommlttlng Uw 
•bmde. tho Mtopa taken hy him to "oror 
on Wo traekn were Aoomlngiy nnlqne.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Fifth of Heriro Giron in 8t John1.
Q, Church Laat Bronlng.

The fifth of the mrim of 'Lrétra organ 
ncitala waa given at *t. John1, church 
on Sunday arming. The rector deliver 
ed an impremlro arrmoo on “Nowing *nd 
Rouping.” The muting capacity of the 
chart* wan again tented. The first piece. 
“March of Prient»." waa given by the 
organist lu u gond hold etyle. after 
nhk* Mias Knte Palmer mng '"The Bet
ter I-and" in g aery efficient manner. 
Mr. le airfield played “The Carillon, of 
Dusker*»." an Ancient melody composed 
in the year 1780. «specially for 
chime, of this church, which afforded 
the opportunity of hearing many .aned 
ermbiuattous of etope. Major Monro 
mng In hla beet atyle, “Zion." by P. 
Rodney." which waa followed by 
cornet aulo, “The Children Horn, 
played in a fa til time manner by P. H. 
8titt, who hue terratiy come to rrolde 
here. Mrs. C. H. Blain aung “Nearer 
lly God to Three," hy Mr. Barnett,
* moot a it 1st le manner. The concluding 
orgue mlo by the organist, en offertoire 
hy Sties brought out tb* full power of 
the organ.

HOW HELEN KELLER WRITER

Her “Story of My Life" Wan an Extra
ordinary Literary Task.

trot, unnatural.
by the uw of Dr. Pierce1. FavolriuPns 
•criptioe, which pro yen tl and cure» 
nausea, trenquiiiiee the nerve*, «cour-

S the appetite, induce, refraahine/S^”UWbrt7',ld"n,PrSC'
Era Ofria gtllauef Dowaiag. t»n. Co Wlo, 

mriM, *1 *■*.”.b"" to write te you
•*” “î” ">7 h*hy wm horn la tegact tewbte

PERSIAN nrus, $ P 
India urns. -7 
INDIA TABLE OIZITHS, 
INPIt PIT.KARIES,. 
TIGER SKINS,
IVORY WARE. 
HAMMERED BRASS. .
6ro»66

» broad sr.,

mi
AND
ITDSIAN
Dtroi

HOTBL

melair moîu.", l"ed* “ mrprSed to 

" Favorite Proscription » has the teeti- 
mooy of thoumnd. of women to it. com
plete cure of womanly dlsrame. Do not 
•ocipt.en unknown and unproved sob-"SrASEL^aapHTe.
Complcxioo and nrccten the breath.

oot. The puiua
and sufferingfs - ■ P ---- I-, —*—
incident to I’’n" “f the, b,Mlta on the l*eorh helnn-ed 
motherhood arc, I ’° Mr. Wylie, of Reid Inland1, and had 
to a large ex- j • 1,1 u*-ff to bring np rotne bou 

ehaln*. After Ihe .hooting, th, klootrh. 
who had rorororod from her -rotal belt
ing. WA« mnt About 15 mile* np the In
let. nnd Taekntu wan nhont to proceed 
to Rt-ld lalnnd when hn w*« nm-lcd. 
He wan md aware of the fact that Cnrd 
hud got away, and had nnnpnoed when 
he WAA not In erhlenoe. thnt the ran 
he had «hot bad g-mc off and died. The 
ri-vro the Indian ira* to conree waa that 
hn had f nmd thn bon*, drifting arnond. 
and con Id find ont nothin; nhont Card 
nnd Hn-*,—, who wero mlaolne. He 
wonld anmv-.c they had ennetaed In a 
•niai! *"d both drowned Ca-d". enc-n, 
licet meed th. plot of thi. Inlerontln, 
pl.«*> of fiel Inn. and will he the 1—.no 
ef b-In.Inc the charge of «hooting home 
to Tncknm."

Not one person In .ten thoumnd of 
tho* who will road Helen Keller'» Men 
atoty of her Hf*. when It begin» In 
t-nriy borne of The loidiee1 Home Jour
nal, will bare the lea at conception of the 
amount of hard work required to write 
U» «tory. Find of ell Mim Keller put. 
down her Idea» “in Braille." a» the blifid 
exproa* It; that la to my. In the ayalgm 
of “points" rained ou paper by mean, of 
a alylua and «late devieed to aid the 
blind; lhero “pointa" being read after
ward by paa-dng the aenaitive finger, 
orer them. When all of this Braille 
work ha. born completed. Ml* Keller 
goee to her typewriter nnd mow throe 
notro aa a guide to the rewriting of the

Aa soon aa u png.- of mailer In typewrit- 
ten It l«. AO to eprak. Inat to Ml»» K ci 1er, 
who ha* to depend upon her faithful 
teacher. Mi* Sultiran. to repeat ft to her 
by spelling oot each wntence by mean* 
of the hand*. It le l tedioib. tank, en- 
peeially «• aome of the |uig™ hare to be 
lend again nnd again, with changea here 

rend there, before Ml* Keller ia autlafiol. 
Then, when the proofs are cent to her. 
nil thia alow provenu of «m-lling word 
after word baa to he gone through mice 
more, eo that each word that Helen 
Keller write» goro through her finger» at 
Warn five time». It will be n oatiafa- 
lion to crerrbedy to know thnt the pul. 
liahera of The Journal hare rocogniacd 
in a substantial manner the ettraordin 
xry ability and pailence which 
Keller hn» shown in her

tiOriri HSAt TH I* IMPVMtytnt.E wtta 
eut eaaular aerie* of the «owe*, leva 
Meee Pilla -roula", the toad, euro cue 
."Iu.fl., dyapepata, blllee**» and etch

-All khidu 
Tank and

Fox river, ou or about December 26th, 
HI. body waa fmiml prostrate on the 
trulL and hi* faithful dog wee urotled 
un.lomcath hia coat, and apperrauy had 
not droerted hla mooter for one moment, 
as the beotett allow bed ahown.

Join* Wllaon, a Solomon river mining 
■n, nnd two other untn. were badly 

froeen,uo the uight of January 3rd. 
half mile from Kolomun river. A bllz- 
mrd wm raging, and the putty broom,- 
loot, not more thngi ltgl yard» from the 
trail, nnd were forovd to camp out all 
night. When fourni next day bjf Sam 
Prudra and George Markham. \VUaflt) 
wm (icm,-utel oud both hands were 
froera aa hard a. a brick. He waa taken 
to Johnson1» road houro, when- he waa 
being can*! fer aa well a» possible.

John Noteher and CTJ. Ceruatile wero 
hilled by an exploaiue in a tunnel of the 
Twin Mountain Gold Mining * Milling 
Company, on Boolder creek, a tributary 
of Snake river. 14 mile, from Nome, 
on or about the Ural of January 
Noteher died inetantly, but CorneUie 
lived an hour and a half. The bqi of 
Nut,-her*a brad waa blown off, while 
Conn-ilk,'» right hand and left leg wen, 
reduced te a pulp, end ht» aide waa 
Piccard with fiytug tw-ka.

A,Wording te tho «tory told hy Bond 
man the aerkteot ocramd In the tunnel 
•t a dlatanro of 50 feet from the mouth. 
Xutcher and Corneille were alone In the 
drift. They had put lu four dynamite 
shorn, and had returned to the mouth ef 
Ihe ronael. An exploeioa to.* place and 
tho nun re tumid to the face of the 
drift where the «hot» had bent laid. One 
•f the «hot», however, failed to explode 
wit* the ,*hcr three, and NuU-her and 
Corneille began tearing up the aha Ur real 
rock. Conclu waa using a pick and 
billet have .truck the dynamite cap with 
hla pick. Instantly there ».» a loud 
report and Xutcher. who waa neureet the 
luce of the tunnel. Ml demi, «truck by 
* dying rock full In tke forehead and 
shattering hla skull.

I.dulglng In a he* wlfh the glovre. apcuW
IdariS?" ™“lr “ b"“r *lHlr,,l,« ,wl|b bB

The King klmaetf Waa tangbl boglag by 
'be'«^'"r* °f bta father l*-f„r,- he went to 
college. Rut there H no record whnleoever 
„f his having pet the knowledge,tin. ic- 
0wired te ray practlcul o„*. -Kncnaoge.

BCRDOCK BLoaOD BITTER» to the heat 
ktaws remedy Sir dyepepato, coneripatloe 
•»d btllouanc—, and will cure ad bleed «to-

DRESRHAKHCO I 
rifles experience. 
Ualedoela Ave.

HULCATIOIkAL

•SOeTI'ANU ROHOO*. I* Broad terrot
gsgi. uH5r,'.“^ Avesia

sceooL-;
ret. MISS 1

MVHAIBIU.

SINC Si VHINON— All kinds ef ■ngruringe
made hy the ». u.
* llrend ML, Vie-

Lights T^‘ht
IliOTIOlB.

A frightful culllfiion Is tw«*n a he 
cart of tho Seattle fire d<q>artmcnL and 

Third {TMum Gectric car at 
corner of rwilmhla street *nd Third 
avonue on Saturday night* rreaKcd in 
the fatal Injury of Dan MHiinnI*. the 
driver of the h<W cart, the Ncrioua in
jury **f* Chan. Gilman, a tiremitn. who 
n'a* rid inn on the cnyt. and a hack driver 
by the name of William Went, whi* 

,t*i,.la, "ro-uf whlyjwA nn In tK» colllulon.

PKST,N° ”M“K FOR 8ALB—Hie Cot
ÎÜffsïï'V’ °° whU\h the ,>wl,tv rteiea w«« 

WMrw»J ,y««- The bed la Kix47 Incbre, and In every respect the 
ETT."* ** ln InlriiN condhWi. Very 
■altable torjtoiaii dally or weekly offloee 
V wlU ,H> "<>,d Sw WOO cash.Apply to Mt nager. Time* Office.

The Victoria Oaa Ca. Lti, are a^r to.
ÏÏÏ:'2,rf'!2to“n. ïELa,‘A‘1H , A"n
,Ktt °* ™*. charging the nominal .urn 
of • cram pm lamp per mouth for muutoi

HOARD AMD ROOMS.

"Phone 786.

Apply OAR WORK*.
K. H. HKWMXtl*.

Superintend*

ROOM* AND BOARD-Rrom .ml hoard |„ 
private boom; married couple or two

1.1D9T AND FOIND.

FOUND—Reliable boot* and ehoea, cheap-
ert la town, at Nangle'q 66 Ktiet street.

aOCMETAES

COLUMBIA LODGR.

ROSLYN COAL
EsaLUMP OR BACK ..

DRY OOHD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK . .. .Ü ___

J. BAKEK & *( d
«7- « Botte.

»• EinsiY-Wilura Ceewu,,,
*$**3 wrnçKih.l thru, mouth, item 

,* ftret InsertItHi hert"vf ■nsllntbrn 
will br made to HI* Htmor tb*- Meutenoat

KTÏÏJh. il ret 'nicâüdôy In'r.roy «-yMwn, ütST
ni<mth at Mïfmnlr Temple, Donglaa tST**** 1 * ^ R" "U*W1 4 ompaay, 
«irvvt. at 7:80 p. ni,

B. IL ODDY, I
VANCOUVBR A tJVADRA. Ne. 1 
A F. A A. M. Third Wednesday of 
each month, Mareulc Temple.

6e«ietary>0<l*,ae *tPeH" A" Mate,

NATIONAL
GIN------- Of MARIN* BN-

U»t. d thin 23rd day of Deemaber. A. IkA
Tlie EAB*iUN;Wli.RnN co . ltd.. 1 

"PIP, firrtwtnrr.A. B.

8 mari at bmdvptarttee tun 
I Da, nnt* farther .«lew

—We are deter indued to give mr- n-.ron, be., ,.lw ^ ^

Blaukatd, ConnU-rpdnro, Toweto mo4
We~ ?

.. %.
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MONOPOLE SEO
(RED TOP)

CHAMPAGNE
HBIDSIBCK A CO.

...The Most Palatable Wine on the Market...

R. P. RITHET & CO., LD.,
— VICTORIA

RAIES FOR FIRST 
DAWSON VOYAGES

VESSELS AT LA BARGE
READY FOR BOSDIESS

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORS.
N^e.

I •npH* ugrirailturo IMraiUlitlra of Brttlsh 
I Columbia and lie urgent necessity of 

* gnwter attention beta* paid to thegreater attention being paid 
forming lntereeT» of the province, find no 
abler or more peridot cut champion than the 
senior merober fur Esquimau, Mr. W. H. 
■ay want. He haw- sat In the Houae only 
two yearn, but his main energies during 

I that time hare been bent toward the Intro- 
I duetluu of measure» which will stimulate 
I desirable Immigration Into this province 

and make the path of the fanner lighter 
once he him undertaken the duties of settle
ment and of ru'tlvatlon. Ills maiden speerh 
to the House In 1UU0 was an enrnest appeal 
along those lines, and he baa ever since 
pursued a similar line.

Mr. Hayward la a native of I lover, Eng
le ud, where he waa bom in 1W7. He was 
Wlv.rgted at Buttou-Valeacr Grammar achool 
and at Dover College, and also at the 
Crystal Palace Mehuol of Kngtneerlng, 
• here he took the Colonial course. After a 
year and a half lu Scotland. where he 
■tarried, he eiulgrnted to Virginia, a ad f«w 
•:ght year» followed toheceo planting there. 
In lMKt he came to Brltleh Columbia and 
took ap a ranch I» Metebqaln. He waa Prat 
eresident of the t’entrai rinuers' Institute, 
and has also been ppKnh.mtly Identified 
with the Fruit < I rowers’ Association, the 

I , .agricultural sort elles of the district and
j+mU*r P«TOl“tl«ma. lie first offered as • capdUlnie for the legislature to MB* when 
* »• defeated In a field which waa cut «i> father pecuIUrfy, but he emerged tri- 
■hiphahHy from the mate* df 1600, with a seniority rote of the Kuyidmwlt dtatrtot. 
lie Was etorted on the aatl Martlalte tlcke . pad consequently want Into opposition 
whan the government and Mr. Martin Joinal forces. In federal politics he to a Con 
narrative, and la religion an Anglican.

It waa on Mr. Hayward's suggestion that a committee on agriculture was addtd
he the standing commit tee» of the Beane.

*. HAYWARD. M. P. P.,
ESQUIMAU!*.

EMINENT virtuoso.
Sr

buck-da uving.introduce OAk e-walks,
----------- Southern jubilee singing and____ „

atora Jackson To-Night- Uncle Tom e aceeee in the eotimpfiekU add materially 
Qabia—Charles Hanford Coming, f to the production^ Mrosr*. Edna Clara

----------- S » ahd Mabel liant an* the two Topstro;
U »n Messrs. Harry C. Todil and Fre<L

Fire Aboard the Staling Schooner Ocean 
Belle—Cottage City Goes North 

Well Filled.

From present indications the steamers 
of the WhiUs Pass A Yukon Railway & 
Navigation Camimny*» Sect will la* the 
first to move* on the'Yukon this spring. 
Thu company have two boats wintering 
at the foot of Lake La Barge, which 
they expect to run to Dawson immedi
ately on the oiwnlng of navigation on 
tile Yukon river. The company unnoum e 
in a circular letter to J. H. Greer, the 
l«H*fl agent, that the probabilities are 
that these steauu*rs will be able U> make 
a round trip, rcim-niug to La Barge 
before the a|»e>nitig of navigation through 
to White Home, where uwt«t of the fleet 
are in,winter quarters. It haa been de
cided to make a iNmaenger rate of $G3 
from Lower I .a Barge to Dawson on the 
first trip down. The passenger rate from 
White Home to I>owt*r lai Barge will 
be $17.30. This rate from White 
Hon»** to I»wer fat Barge wi'l 
Allow the pasMcng(*f 25 Itis, ef hand bag- 
gaihi free. _Any ia excees will be chatgiil 
for at fhe^rhte oA 3 n-nh per lb. Ah 
usual the imuo m *ed to 150
Hw. of baggage 
and to the same 
Barge to Dawtu 

The above rat 
ally for the trip 
likely to remni 
mainder of the 
at a very low fi 
tiriiltie* usually

BMUGQLl 
A Port Tow 

Saturday, sat»:
l“-*V#» •'*

ite Home, 
l»wer U

mde specti 
ad are not

►f the dif- 
1 the. first

JKD.
h, dated 
•d to-day 
ratro who

era, the Ocean Belle, Captain MaeFee, 
whs set afire by the Chinese cook short
ly after reaching Monterey bay. The 
fire wa» extinguished with great didi- 
cully. The cook saturated everything 
with coal oil, and, after starting the 
fire near some kegs of powder, jumped 
overboard and was lost. The schooner 
waa much damaged.”

MARI NkTnOTER

That traffic with the North is again 
good waa evidenced, by the appearance 
of the steamer Cottage City1 when she 
arrived from the Axmd this morning. 
The steamer received at the outer wharf 
tea tons of general uien liandisi-. destin
ed for different points along the White 
Pass A Yukon railway. Among the 
paaaengem who hw embarked were the 
following: J. H. Bowes, J. K. Pasui, J. 
Cochranq, T. U. Wilson. W. Pherson, 
H. T. Fell and wife, J. J. McLaren, J. 
L V. Callbreath, (1. W. Thompson, J. 
Rlpetein, Geo. Askew, W. J, Baird, 
Mm. Baird, Geo. Jones and II. West.

It ia the intent.on of the C. P. N. 
Company to plate the sien nier Princess 
May,, erstwhile the Hating, on the Vic
toria and1 Yuneourat ran for a time to 
allow of an overhauling to the Charmer. 
The Princes». May has been undergoing 
extensive improvements for several 
weeks preparatory for the northern ser
vice and her overhauling is new about 
complete.

A Nanaimo di^Hitch saye the New 
VfimsMiver Coal Company's tug Menpaid 
went ashore on the rocks Outside New 
rustle island on Wednesday night. Kf 
fofta have been made to get her off, hut 
s* far proved ineffective. The Kildou- 
an is doing duty In her stead, carrying 
the men backward and forward from 
Protection island mine.

Tug All-ion Us»k the ship devour «way 
o»| Sunday. The Cavotir is chartered to

$10.00 FOR $1.00.
iJa one year to a fair profit. Bay glmllkameen Valley* Ceal Company’s shares and make

$90.00 FOR $2.50
•Waa the profit made to four years in Crew’s Nest Coalnhares.

robbed fi meut at

TVday should be a rod letter day 
i the music reconl of this city, for to- 

rigtbt at the Institute hall Misa Leonora 
Jarkaon. the gifted violiniste, will give 
a iwitiU. assisted by such artists as 
Baacir, the noted pianist, pupil of Joaeffy 
and De Wiensykowska, and Ilcnry 
Fallows, the well-known tenor. Of Miss 
Jackson’s playing, M. A. P., the great 
Imndea weekly, edited bjt T. D. O’Cou- 
n#r, aajrfi: “Ijouera, Jackson is the most 
eaaffevtod violinist in egisteece. To 
■bar her talk of all her great •Buecnmtw

Wiretta are the two Marks, and Stet
son*» original “Uncle Tom," Mr. Kd. 
K*PJ. will also be in the cast. Of late 
yearn the stage has been deluged by so 
nuuiy cheap ‘ UnUg Turn” companies 
that the public haa been led to regard 
au announcement of It* production with 
» great deal of distrust. Mr. Leon 
Washburn, the manager ef this cutu- 
pany, has, however, succeeded in or
ganising g cast composed of specially 
selected players, chosen for their ad

mi the MillhBrmonif. In Lelnek- ,t Mlftjr for tfc, ctmru-U-ra they |„.rtrar, 
Ao «.rwandhaua, ut Berlin, Colow», mnd knn rerai.og hi. reo.nl in the sen- 
Wain»r or Bremen, Munich, Paris, crons patronage of the public ami praise 
IJverpool or Glasgow, one would think from the prows.
H just the moat ordinary thing in the • „ , ’ _ . , „
rnri.1 for e, *iri lively mrt of her | Hnnford . C,re*te.t 8nree«.
turns to be able to hold the elite of I Modern farce comedy writem find a 
■fimdemi connoisseum In breathless at- < source of much profitable study in the 
tantion while she calmly executes such comical incident» and ludicrous situa 
supremely difficult compositions ss a , tions which occur so frequently in 
toBhaa or a Mendelssohn concerto. No Rhakewpea.ro’» funniest play, ’’Taariag 
Wonder that Joachim Is proud of his of the Shrew." A grand scenig ro- 

ahoeld also he proud * viral of the comedy will be premmtad Ip 
daughter, and doubtless is, for this city on Ratunlgy. Man h JtHh, at

U Isa lady on b 
made a
for whom the 
have been on 
yrar. In the f 
paring sloop n 
hind Point Wil* 
was reported by 
quaterw. Cap*, 
ed a launch an 
sud as she wa 
dock Ins|MH-tors 
local fore*», stey 
|m>ve*i not to 
doubUnl end Isra

a* officerw 

i oflh’ials

*ctiou 1*0-, 
ne», there 
ilivc heati

the sloop, 
frtMU the

fhe sloop 

y the' po-

futowe to port the Albion left for
Blakt*l«*y with ty» ship Kelveidale, which 
has been lying in Estiulmalt for the last 
month, anti which is engaged to load lum
ber on her owner’s account for Pdited 
Kingdom.

P* H* QMa**n‘ rotnrnetl on Saturday 
srtertHHin after delivering stijqdies at the 
(’n|*e Beale and t’arnwnah Point light-, 
bouses. The sealing schooner Ocean 
Hovel* was seen at F:ffingham bay and 
the Mary 'Faylor was sighted lèavïug 
Barkley Round.

When the steamer Umatilla sailed for 
Rah Francisco on Rahinlay night she 
carried the rerun ins of the late II. Man- 
«cl. a sailtr who died suddenly <,» the 
whurf while trucking some hides In the 
Htenmf.*, . -

St..10». Onwr. city will I» heavily 
lonclwi when abe uila for Cepe 8.x,ft 
«mMr.y point, „n the Wm Co,,t on the

Steenier Amnr an 
the nth.

AW

The map Shows the location ..f the LNmipsny’s cosl land and their city of wonder, 
progress and |»v>»ai»*rity, AAHXoIaA; water p*»wrr, 11 ioImt limbs and electric light, 
mock fodders partiel (site In the profits of all of the above mentioned. Kstlmated 
assets «g the < ouipany are now SI.3SD.OOU. The AHIINOLA C’OAL «‘4►MPANY, UM- 
1'4'RVi ^ !■ ■»«** ^Uhltohlug Its western sfikre and pay roll at AHIINOLA.
AHIINOLA HeELTKK, IJMÎTKI). now un assunsl fact, with a capitalIsatkm <*f

__ ____  _______ _ ... S2.flOO.D8R- will not only erect ■ smelter with a 6,<il*ktne dally capacity, but will also
haul lumber at Everett for I’nltoo On hesd^office, whlck ingnna ajuy ndl of throe girâotlc luconswa
lu» —e-----  ' tiens for AM1NOI.A. These facts mnke It (SNsdlde for the HlndlkKim-en \ alley <*<»!

vesarn to port the Albion left for Vompany’s shsros to advance to at least gfifi.»» within the next rear. These share»
are now being offered by imr olfirtal brokers at fil.lD. on enlls of 10 cents |*er month. 
With Boa-forfeiture vhiuHe. which nun its you get slum-s for th** cash y.m pay Into the 
t’ouMNtny In unr event. For further Inform it ion and proepeiiniMs. apply to THB 
KIM ILK A .WREN VALI.RY COAL COMPANY, Limited, head office. Nelson, IS. C., or 
Jk K niVUi H. Victoria. It. V.
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cd on suspicion, 
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give a antisfart 
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not a diffident parent as a rule.1 
■gramme to-night to na follows: 

IMathr from Le Bal ........ Ru ben stein
Mr. Better.

Beat Song from Opera Halvafor Bras..
„ .................. .. ............................... (tomes

(Billed by Hans von Bulow.)
• flame, my beloved, away to* the ma.
Mj barque I* ready and waiting for thee, 
>dam i it with flowers thine altar to be, 
Bibik t star» are mining above.
O game, mr beloved. O come, 
tisane te the wa, away with me,
Àmà an we mil afar.
WBh hope our guiding star,
■m sandy wilt not stray.

^(men haste, <1 haste away.

Par not, beloved, the brecsee are laden. 
WBh those fond words that to thee l would

•ay.
■■roly 1^ know thou wilt c^m. dsarrnt

I lane le be eflle* ,wey.
Thf smiling foce so near me,
I hear thy gentle sigh,
O garadbn to know thee.
Ta know that thou art nigh.
O come, befovrd, away to the sea,
O epme!

y Mr. Feilowa
Ceueerto No. 4 I» Minor . ..

the Victoria theatre. The star wf.l 1*» the
well know n Shakespearian artist, .Chas. 
B. Han ft ml. who is said to have scored 

; •be greatest an cress of-Ms earner an the 
i dashing madcap lVtnichio. His taming 
of the flhrowtnh Katherigo b reported 

be a performance that no ina fried 
• «*« should misa seeing. Mr. flanford’s 
company Is headed by the benatiful 
Hebn CTrantly. and Imtuded Marie 
Drofnah. Emma .Ilayner. William J. 
Rhea, Irving Knight, Harold FikiV R. A. 
Nannary. Paul Anderson. L. W. Brown
ing, John C. Davis uml II. O. Meech.

te) Introduction and f’adenss.
thl Adsglo KeHgloso.
(«I Allegro Mandate.

Mlw Jackson. 
Intenn lesion.

The position of the United States com
missioner-general of immigration has 
been teinte rod to Frank P. Sargent, chief 
of the Brotherhood of I-oromotive Fire
men. to succeed T. V. Powderly. It is 
understood that u«e roawm for the Prosi- 
dfiffit desiring to relieve Mr. Powderly 

j be because he has not worked in harmony 
j with the higher officials of the treasury 
J department.

j Tbs United State* minister tA China, 
| Mr. I’-eugsr, hs* commissioned Messrs.
I Bslnbridee nnd Kagsdaie. the latter the 
| United States consul at Tien Tsin. to 

YU-uxtemps adjust the ln«lemtilty claims of Ameri
cans, up|>roximating $2.000.000 in gold.

4a) ITriode (Russian»

|a) Andante Bellgioso ........

Rsehacanlntif 
.. Maekon skl

I\AU
TsrhsikoWsky

Hi The Bwab ........*,«,•••*♦......... H*, «sens
id) Isphyr .................   Hnbey

Miss Jackson.
la) Beroeade ..................................  Totol
«b) Alls Bight With the World thrown

tag Bang) ...........................   Beech
|r) The Sweetest Flcwer ....Arthur Licber 

Mr. Krtlawa
Ulpsy Fantaisie   ..........i.......... Ha reset e

Miss Jack**.
God Have the King. 1 ’ j

“Undo Tom’s Cabi».**
L Stetson’s big production of “Undo 
Tom's Cabin” will appear at the V|t-
torta theatre to-night. It bus been or 
gnclxod this season in a manner that will 
gubke It far superior to any previous pro
duction ever seen hero. Rpcdil at'eut ori 
km been given to arrang'.»ment and ec* n| - 
effort, aw ef the scenes faithfully per 
gray several views typical of Southern 
Sfo during ante-bellum days. A large

A BUST WORKER.
Coffee Touchee up Different Spot#.

Frequently coffb** set* up rheumatism 
when it la not busy with some other part 
of the body. A St. Joe, Mo., man, P. V. 
Wise, says: “About two years ago my 
knot*» began to stiffen and my feet and 
legs a well, so that I was scarcely! able 
to walk, and then only with the gros test 
difficulty, for I was in constant pain.

I consulted Dr. Barnes, one of the 
most prominent physician* hero, and he 
diagnosed the case and Inquired. *I)o 
you drink coffeeT ‘Yea.’ ‘You must.quit 
using it at once,* he replied. I did so 
and commenced drinking Postum in itg 
place.

The swelling in my feet and ankles 
and the rheumatic . pains subsided 
quickly, and during tbe past 18 months 
I have enjoyed most excellent health, 
and. although I have pasaçd the 08th 
mile post I have never enjoyed life bet
te?. .

Good health brings heaven to us hors. 
I know of many eaeee where wonderful 
enrea of stomach and heart trouble have 
been made by simply throwing away

but suoceedod I _ through
lack of .evidence. In 8ept«»mher last 
Lieut. W«it, iu the United States launch 
Scout, Training near Port Blakeley, sight
ed a suspicious sloop and l*orv down on 
her. Tlic lone mariner at»o«rd steen-d 
for the shore and when shallow water 
wa» reached sprang over the side and 
swimming ashore eerape*! to th*» woods. 
Thn*e Chinamen, ucagty suffocated, were 
found ston-ed aWay below decks. The 
man who escaped that day and for whom 
the custom* offirtal* have ever since been 
ksddng, was Jamison, the man who was 
blindly ►tumbled on to to-day. The sloop, 
a fine appointed fast sailer, was brought 
here and stripped of her rigging. She 
will be condemned and sold.”

XANAIMO-8EATTLE CONNECTION 
“The project of connecting Nanaimo, 

B. €., with Seattle, by regular steamer, 
will likely lie accomplished within a 
comparatively abort time, if the plans 
» lu<-b are at present under consi«b»ration 
by Seattle parties-are carried out aa ex
pected." says the Seattle Time* “The 
parties interested are trying to get a 
guarantee of r «'origin amount of freight 
from the Nana Into merchants, embrac
ing the shipment of at least enough pro
duce to make the proposition self-sus
taining. In which event the British 
steamer Trader wijl go on the ran from 
the Round permanently. For scteral 
«lays past the owner and captain of the 
Trader has been at Nanaimo working to 
that end. The local people entertain no 
doubt about getting enough business 
from Scuttle to mnke it a paying ven
ture on the north bound trip, so that if 
Nanaimo |>eof>le furnish a fair ataount 
of tra«le south hound the new steamer 
schedule will go into effect as soon ss 
the preliminary arrangements of dock
ing, etc., can be effected. Nanaimo has 
long <l<»sirid such a steamer conaection. 
The town’s baeluess men have been in 
consultatton with the Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce for some tien* relative to 
th«» scheme. And it Is through the ener- 
r**ti<* efforts of ritix4*ns from both cities 
that the project la now practically an 
assured fact.”

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

_ Rowland Brittain, giatent ittoroey, 
»«nrouwr, .-ml. the foil.,wing nvort, 
«■mg in «lwtr.it from tin- Otfiri.l 
O.irtte of the l nite.1 Kt.Uw ,„t,.„t 
oBn. for the week ending Tewlar, 
Min-h 4th:

Poring thl. wet fit* potent, were I,, 
•ned. BSO being to ritiien. of the Polled 
Htnten; to Belgium, I; Canadn. It); Oiba 
1; tirent Brit.in, 18; France, It); I )^r.’
h‘*y- 1,<! **»»*”. 1; Rm»rn., 1; and 
Bwitserlnnd, 2.

Thi. week*, tleiette contai ns the name, 
of two I nited 8tote, attorney, who 
hare been dldtnrred for improper prac
tice.

From the Cnnedlan Record for the 
«oath of Deeemlier patent, hare hen 
hwued to the following Britl.h Oolum. 
Man.: Byron C. RIMet, Nrleon, patent, 
ow a bucket loader for aerial wire ropes, 
dumping bucket for wire rope tramways, 
bucket clip for wire rope tramways and 
a derrick for aerial wire rope tramway*.

Abel B. W. Hodges, Grand Forks, 
patent on a furnace charting system.

OABBAGB PATCH.

(Harper’s Weekly.)
”1 picked up a little book the other 

day, attracted by its odd title—‘Mr-. 
Wig*» of the Cabage Patch’—and I have 
éeldom been so pleasantly beguiled in 
the humdrum of reviewing ao 1 waa by 
this humorous picture of gym* «fe in 
Kentucky. Ik is the «ffltor side of the 
life depicted in Mr, Allen’s exquisite 
Kentucky Idyls. The ‘cabbage patch * 
•ynonymour with the ‘kail-yard* iu Svqt- 
rish song and «tory, is a new crop in 
Anthem fiction, and the writer^ Mtta 
Alice Caldwell Hegan. can safety le» 
hulled aa a froah arrival Her artistic 
tonch, her gift of humor, her s.*nse of 
the tears of things shinning like sun- 
ahiue after rain, are stamped with Indi
viduality, and an Inimitable talent which 
•honld carry her for. The pages are as 
froah and dewy as aspring morning. Mr*. 
Wiggs and her plucky boy*, Jimmy and 
Billy, and tke girls »ith their geographi
cal names, Asia, Australia ami European 
(even tbe horse was christened *Cubv’), 
are a delightful enlargement of the lov
able types Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin 
has create*I in Ameritwo fiction. In 
fai t. Mis* Hegan is, in her owe way. the 
Mrs. Wiggin of the South, and I know 
of nothing so entirely novel and refresh
ing as her little book since The 
Birds’ Christmas Carol.* I, for 
oce, wish success to Misa Ilegan

a . - TH* 1IYKT. y
SATURDAY’S RUN.

Ten rider» took in the usual weekly 
run of the Vietoria Hunt Club ou Rat- 
unlny afternoon, starting from Col»’nod.--- O---

cam».
IXIST BY ONE GAME.

New York, March IS.—After two 
•lays' ha ni fighting the American chess 
team vanquished the British team to
night, 514 games to 4% games.

ASK FOR

'$/u/-

FWO POSG.
TOURNEY TO BE HELD.

A ping pong tournament will be held 
in St. James's hall, St. John street, on j 
Wednesday, April 2nd. It will be in ' 
charge of Carr Hilton, and eut riva 
should be forwarded to Mm at 110 Su- 1 
perior street aa noon as possible.

----- o—----
HOCKKY.

GENERAL PRACTICE.
The members of the Victoria Hockey 

Club held their last general practice on 
Saturday afternoon at the Oak Bay j 
park, and arc now ready for the return ‘ 
match with Vancouver, which Is to be 
played here next Saturday. The team 
has not-yet been chosen, but it is under
stood that it •dll be nearly the same as 
played in Vancouver on the 8th of 
March, when the local stick-handler* .tuo 
coixled In lowering the colors of the 
Terminal City bockeytotii. By winning 
the game iu Vancouver, it places the 
Victoria club in a position it has not, 
occupied for four seasons, as the results 
of the matches during this period have ' 
been that each dob has won tbe games 
played on their own ground. Now, the 
Victoria team has won the foreign 
game and intends making every effort to 
defeat the Vancouver men next Satur
day. The Vantouver men had a 
great practice last Saturday, fifrbvn 
they pitted twp teams against *be 
uieiuls-rs of the Rugby club there. 
As both the teams are practicing faith
fully, spectators can rely upon wit
nessing the host hotkey match ever play
ed in Victoria by altondfhg the game at 
Ouk Bay next. Saturday.

A Good Wine at a 
Moderate Price.

MILLINERY
OPENING

On

Teeslay, larch 18th,
And following days.

Mrs. 6. M. Tripp
96 Veits Street.

VICTORIA WINS.
For the second time in one week a 

Vancouver aggregation has been defeat
ed at the drill hall by a local team. 
Teams from tbe regiments of Victoria 
and the Terminal City met on Saturday 
night. The scon» was 17*11. in favor of 
the Victoria team. In the first half the 
local boy» played all around the visitors 
and the store mounted up. The Van- 
«•Oliver* team, however, played on pluck- 
ily and were much eu« vurnged by the 
cheers they received from thooe present 
when making a successful play. At half 
time the result was 10-1.

When the second half commenced 
Vancouver fortffd matters and for a time 
it. looked as if they were to carry the 
game. Murray first scored from a fnre

very few shot» oa the basket. Roth teams 
also dhl good oumblnatluo work.

MOCK BY.
MONTH*AI.» WON.

Winnipeg. March 18.- The sc«-ond match 
In the - eerie» for the Stanley cup waa 
ptoped* here to-night between the Winnipeg 
Vktoflu end the Montreal ten-key teem. 
The Montreal» were winners by five goals 
to nothing*

of genuine colored people, wto coffee and min* Postum.'

■ ud 'Mrs. Wi*g".' who*- philow^diy I .hot from the field. Another free .hot
ronu-. out In p*.«inr round the cuke: j uru* eoiirerted end the *)iirit* of Ven-
'Homi-how, I never feel like fitted thinge ettuvor". adhereule le-finn to grttw huoy- 
blonfi to me till I pa*» 'em on to emu- | nut. Victoria now took a hand and
hody etee.*' Wm. Brigge, Toronto, te ' nmde «nothrr three jmlnte. Murray ac*-
the Canadian pulilluher of the ettraetl.e *tnlml two point, for Vancouver fmm 
book. . I two free .hot.. The Tenuinnt City Hoy.

- I were now plnving well nnd in u .hurt
DMtXM'BAOBtl KTttMAt 'IIH. —t'oilhl you ,lnw h"'1 ■ddeti three )»lnt. more from e 

eomder at the del Irate organ of itl». et too *'"“l "hl** from field. After this Vk~ 
n-fielng to be helped and t-tenfortwl when *“ri* *W»« th.-_yh.itor. from onrint. 
tUy .flee day they ore literally '-drowned ,,,ld "!>•*» of their efforU they MMiJd
Wit- by mrtmg tMilra. Mtt.ee end hurtful "»• Vlrtorhù goel. while Vlrtorin
nietnime. t'ouuinoi w-nee time lain Mratl- «"other final with a good .hot
v«t UvleiHtn wheel It eyolyed the teety t.hlet f"''n , ....

m - drae mul dhoeoemt o <l,,l *e,d to hamenlly Th*' V.ueonver boy. when lined np
pleasure exrurninn to the South Mena. : In Hr. Von Hutn'. nJiLraim)'- taille,» formol» ”n> *" th*' ' ,rtnri* Pl»Ter« were to in
nud had on 220 enure of ealmon for pro- 3T. nette gold by Jaekron A Cm and Hill *° **" murh “hrtter ami were not nhle

----  ~ - to .thud nimln.t the .plemlld cheeking
of the local t«*nm. Neither t#*sm hail 
very good combination. D»n O’Sullivan 
acted as referee, while Mesura. Stephen 
and Tate wen» umpires.

PORTLAND DBFKATED. 
Vancouver. March 15.—The Ysnronvcr 

loisketbaU team «lefeate«l the Portland team 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-n'gtit by a 
rooro of 12 to 8. Godfrey and Mattoomn. 
Vanoonvcr's back» played a hrillTsnt game 
sad received the lion's share of

SUSPECTED OF SMUGGLING.
On March 3nl the schooner Lannt, 

thirty-eight days flora British Columbia, 
put Into Honolulu, und was taken int i 
custody by officials who charge! that 
smuggle»! opium was aboard. Oaptaln 
Burnett, the master, said he was

Won*. The customs officials, however, A Ca—144. 
devilled to thoroughly . Investigate the 
cn ft for «ontroband “dope,

SEALER* IN DISTRESS.
A Monterey press dispatch of March 

14th says: “Fjve> sealing schooners from 
Victoria, B. <j., nil more or less disabled, 
cams into port to-day to escape the 
rough weather outride. All report the 
pi esont season as the roughest ever 
known on this coast. One of the schoon-

CASTORIA
Tor laihata sad Chlldree.

si

«IAYDB4I.L.
ON BY W. JEMSB.

Tb«t henifUill match Ixtween W. J«*sw 
end J. ». Jnst In the J. H. A. A. loti mo
ll’in t on Itotiirday afternoon was wm by j 
the former after a msgulfleent mnteet. Both 1 
owed five. and|gu4> pot op a n*mti struggle. : 
The first game ares won by Jessy with, a 
score of 21-tl Jnst cepturod the second, 21A i 
The third anil the decisive game was won I 
by Jesse. 21-17, which puts the winner In. 
the finals.

«.ACMOWIR.
GRAND FORKS CLUB.

Grand Forks. March IK-The Grand 
Forks lunixwse Club has elected tbe f«4k>w- 
Ing office iv : I Teel •lent. L A. Manly: 1st 
Vice president. Geo. A. Fraser; 2nd view- 
president, A. M. Dunham: secretary-troa- 
surer. Arttaa» C)‘V s lirauc: niptaln. Fred. 
W. Grant; «'<*mmlit«•**», K. G McDonald, 
A. R. Hevsge. K. Miller, W. D. Belts. A. 
ileiidtrson. It was decided to affiliate with 
ti*v British Poiiimbla Lnvros* Assts-latlon, 
uud to play according to those rules.

■’ - 
TIIB O \ K.

AMATRVll REGATTA.
New Y«*rk, Mu n il 15. -A »(>eclal meeting 

of the executive i-oiutnlttce of th«* Xatlisml j 
A asocial loa of Amateur Oarsmen wus held | 
hi re to-night, with Pwoldsiat Walter ’ 
Ktlnqison, c»f Boston, in the «hair. The | 
<-nly spplliwth u for the National regatta ■ 
«•ante front the l»ke Quln*ixuiuniitl. Mass.. { 
ssMtclstion, which naked for July 25th nnd 
2iith. The regatta was fivt«i to tbe awwrla- 
tl«-n, but the ilntrs were changed to August 
MtU and Vth. Friday and Sntontoy, to give 
tin* Americans and <'an id lane rowing at 
Henley this yvwr a chance to intfr the Na
tional regatta. -j

TORONTO* V1CTOB8.
Boston. Mas»., March 15.—la the canoe 

event» at the ap.irtan*»’» tour last sight 
the Toronto club won In the el mb fours 
teg-of-war. fTcm the Melfonl dob, In the 
hutiiri. taking two straight beats.

<

PICKING TIIK NOS* Is a cvemee aymrv 
tom. of worms. Mothers who suspect their 
child to troubled with Torms shoo'd ad- 
■•Inlstev Dr. Low's Wcrm byrup. It Is 

There was clow checking on t*>th ride» oad pleasant, safe and effectual.

FOR SALE
Choice Building Lots
Near Beacon Hill Park.'
Iliwd of Fort St...................L... 60»
Lots near Fountain. Douglas St.- MO

FOR SALE
TWO LOTS

Fronting on Victoria harbor, with • 
roomed cottage; alee location; price 
only $2,100.

FOR SALE
Desirable Acre 

Property.
(’lose to town, on easy terme; prices 
moderate.

Beistcrman*
70 GOVERNMENT STREET.

New Art Bell 
—Pianos= 
Palmer Pianos 
Bell Orians

Stager Sewing Machine, 
i at these prices tatfiude kw-

You should see and hear these tastro- 
Meats befliro dertde ou one to buy. Our 
payments are only $10 per month.

We Bell the
New mi

7 drawer -drop head." oak finish........$70
5 drawer “drop heed.” oak finish .......... fig
» drawer ptata tarie, oak finish ............SO

Yon can trade us y unr old machine at $10, 
and we are willing to allow yon a liberal 
discount from these prices for cart.

Becond-Haad Machine» — 1 Htagec. 5 
drawer, walnut finish, high armed; with 
row attachments. $16; 1 old style wdilator, . _ style i
Stager, with 2 drawers, $10w 

Needles far the New Singer, Old Sinner, 
New Home. New and Old Raymond. New 
William», Domestic, and others, 25c. per

Best sawing machine oil. tfle. per bottle. 
All amkes repaired reasonable. t

Sam. B. Sutton
72 FORT BTREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 

OVEN EVENING*

Spring 
Millinery 

■*“ Opening
Saturday, Mardi 13th.

A Complete Une ef

New and Stylish Hats 
ud Bonicis

Also numerous a ad np to-date Novel- 
tke To be seen et

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGInAB STREET.

How’s This?
Hamilton, Feb. S. 1906. 

Tbe Remington Standard Typewriter 
Co., Ltd., Turjnotuk On!.:

Gent len en:—Plea re book #»nr order 
for seventy five (75) of yoor to trot 
style Nik Mi (No. 9f machines, tv be 
forwarded to our various m*h«»o|s, *s 
l*r »hl|>pbig lust ructions attached 
hereto^

We have decided Id confine onr 
in. relia nee hereafter prlm-lpally to 
K«»ro!ngton mn< blues, finding by ex- 
uerleme that they are the most 
duruble aud give the lient satlriac- 
tlua to our pupils and to the public.

Yoar eerly attention to the order 
will oblige.

Yours faithfully,
THE FKDERATBD RI’BINRBS 

GGLLHGKB OF ONTARIO, LIM- 
1TKD.

C. 1L M’CCLLOUGH.
*• Managing Director.

i w. wun $ a.
£iTM.,£!7SLe5*“i,n'1M*nfatIrr* for *he
VUUTFIUÏ STANDARD TYPE

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•leiple.eet.. R»)lebU. Ihm,.

, By»» ritkjrraMn^l oropen In riie. from 
1# to 100 fro) In l.ngth, fW rata logo, 
giving full lufeneetloe write m rail raa. a*
u; , VICTOEIA, B. C.
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-—God Mining S üü Go.
LIMITED.

*Wr*T ** th* EiuIm, <»IUiM 
•M Fratacttaa UUsd Cnitoira

Steen 
Fee. Coal

Etta fcllralag «Il«Mi

TCbe Battt XLlmee.
Published every^ da ^(except Huuday)

Times Printing7à Publishing Co..

JOHN NELSON. Maatftr.

TalcpUoue
20 Broad *tri>ct

...............  No. 4*

Oipf far chnngv» of ««Ivortlmuoote mast 
be banded le et the otBee not later thee 
11 o'clock a. m. ; If received later thee that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

Dally, one month, by carrier ........
Daily, one week, by carrier ......
Twice-a-Week Time*, per annum

(unintaiding an army of Hrfl servant* 
altogether disproportionate to the sise of 

I oiMilntiou. We never hear tije qttes- 
of wonomy ranted at oil. It never 

seems to occur to the government that 
there i* any neceswity of cartatting ex
penditure. It npporently never enters 
the hvaii* of those resptmsiblo that when 
they go to Ottawa nod make their claim 
for lucrvuHtfll allowance* they will be 
iisUo 1 to vMnci^jiroof of their efforts 
V» make the pKtVlnl^ial account* balance. 
What will Ik* thought of their case when 
It U pointed out taat u rrprew-ntution of 
forty-two er forty-three to the legisla
ture wvtux rather an extravaganci* for 
h jr-oplc nuniberink 177.000, who are 
“practically bankrupt.” It is no doubt 
true that in this a* In every other Im
portant question the present government 
is culled ut*>n to face it I* practically 
helpless. It must compromlw and tem
porise lot the consequence* to the pro
vince be what they may. It cannot effect 
a riN>t and branch reform lwcannc it ha* 
not the strength even If it had the will 
to carry it out. The necessity for a re
adjustment of the representation in the 
House i* undoubtedly great, but the need 
for a radical reform in our method* of 
government I* Imperative. There can be 
no change while tue present government 
i* in power. It has not tl|»e force within 
itself to undertake wuch a reform even 
If it commanded the following In the 
House which would warrant it in under
taking such a duty. Aa the House is at 
present constituted the government is 

! 3 helpless. All progress has been arrested. 
.$1.5h| no nu*a»un*s of importance can be pa*s-

Uoo Kbistld be mldnwaed 
Times.” Victoria. B. C.

muni cat loos Intended for publics- j ed. because upon such there must be to- 
*M ”BdUt*r the dirWl|{1i differences of opinion, and

' therefore indlvldnals have the power to 
**• DA*f,-Trlu1ffJf W | »h*l- ,h* l“lhy «1*6» «oven.in. nt. So
CASHMOKE'H BOOK HXCHnNtiK, 1« one will <l<-n.T thot thl. Is l deplorable 

Douglas street. I ktate of affair* from the point of flow
HMKUY'H CIGAR STAND. 23 Qovemmeat , , . . , meTstreet 1 of a patriot, whatever a partisan may
WÎUIHT8 HTAT10NDRÏ STORK. 76 «bout it. We StV told these con
H. «VS! MAjTiN, Dewwoe Hotel Hat mace. * ditions must me maintained until certain 

1<ü^n.a ^ Individual* have matured their schemes
«rret ' • and [m-poml the public wind for th.t

V,S^ïi^NT^tKOoîSUrt -T^.NKBÏ | -»i<* k »lh*r word*'th“
T. X. UlltUKX * COMPANY, on Oo.raa- the welfare of th.. province mnet pot I» 
O. r"JÛ0Ni>. M OoTeroneot «re*. | conel.lere.1 until the tl«JP be opportune
r. CAMPBELL, Tobaccoalet, K! Govern- for would-be political leader* to make 
oeJmolfYfilumKX, -tow, Agent, corner «hrlr app.-iir.Mv with new aa* improved 

talcs and «overnawnt. _ policies. Certain mea have their ear*« r,.'UdKeB l8w#<* 0ro1rTk . !.. the ground" «pi -, u.oat ofl Mood l.p
.W.'Vh-by. ft FNatgio. .had. ■ I <xi*ctanrtjf entil they give the algnàl to
Îvve '.vr.vnAxiSit? cumpIif??*!» Oov- adreoiv. Won’t the elect.wn he Veoned
O. T'ÏÎS'Æ. 57 Y.,ra .treet. ! FV> *
T. RKDIHNG, Cralgflower read. Victoria the situation had the eontodetathm the 
. Went. i aw..miri« nartv man has far their wel->. T. MCDONALD, Oak Bay Junction. 1 *Vt F-rx7

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’s far de- fare?
■very of Dolly Time*. 

FINANCES AND PARTIES.
WERE NOT CENSURED.

The (Montât aaj* that “at a meeting
_________„th, ago a pamphlet dealing ' of th- Uberal Aaem iation of ItoaaUad

with British Columbtt'a «nance. Was % vote of ceoaore waa pawed Won the 
loaned hr a gentleihan nam.-d IVuetor, ' *«egateo tu the Ven.vuver cowr.-ntioo 
a* Vancoover. A copy waa revived hr | for their acti.m in anpporUng the Vie
ille Time*, bat aa it waa er ideal that a : tnrla delegate* by tearing the rooven- 

owomalaWbr-to it. content* could not poo- .lion." We enppoee onr rootem|*irnry 
* good effect npoa the «won towreoe* *onn-r* of infornution not o|»-n 

ci*l etatn* of the provint.- .timed It we* to the oewepeper. of R<w.l*ud, where 
ronei.lcrc.1 win to Ignore it* raiatrucc. : tin- nwetlug ww hohl »t whl.h the *1- 
Kut the I’roctor pamphlet ru a poo- leged *oto or «Mm w». l*«d Wo fa- 
derou. weapon with which to belabor the» from the reporta of the meeting 
thia lui-g.,veiled province, and. accord- printed by the lloaalaod Hiwer and the 

to louden adricoo, onr enemies are Uoaaland World that some important' 
i the beat advantage Item their rmolattonn were pained, but not of the 

point of view. Mr. Praetor may hare tenor Indicated by the Colonist. The 
been actuated by the moot patriotic of Miner -ay.
motive* In leaning hi, treathe, but hr bas I --Con„kk.nlUe iBterrat around by 
mod.- the grievous miatak* of creating th„ dio-u-den anent the pngmaed laod 
the linpnwsk)* that British ColumWa is gn^ut to the Canadian Northern rall- 
“driftiiag helplessly into bankruptcy, if road, and before roncludtog the follow- 
she be not Insolvent already.” That is lug muiutieii waa adopted: * 
the enorlmdon arrived at by the London 1 “ Itranlvcd that the «.weUnd Ukeral
Financial New. after reading hi. mia- - 1

•V. cbievona work. Onr inllue.Ui.1 Britiab ^ «d JomSnenUy proteat. ag.inat 
eoutemporary h. led eve* farther astray y,, of the ,,wnt agn-emaot en-
ia ita couriuaiona by the same authority, toiwd into between the provincial gov- 
It ns*tune* that we have reached the entmemt and the Canadia Northern 

’limit of onr resource* àud that our aal- railroad, not oaly on account of the 
ration lie. in the proanart of relief from ' onornum. amount of laud that the con- 
Ottawa. A* a matter-of fact wo wh* jlre. to the raid railroad bnt

.. ’ ,____ .. • _ . . also on account of ita giving an rx-
are upon the acroe all know that rt bat ,vpU<m ^ tsIltloo M tb.-M- >5d.
Deed, th- «atnhli-.liiu.-ut of «table, eco- tar all time irbile in the |»«.wratim of 
nomleal, progreaaiv.. governnu-nt, a guw- the rnllnanl; and tliat .-opie* <>f this 
animent which wiU eat the wk.riu of rreolntloo he forwarded to af Worobera 
industry mewiag by the iBaagnrafkm of , of the prortm-iai W«i»Utwe.- 
work, ,nl,-Plated to stimulât* tte.de- !

velopmcut of onr resourree, to completely 
Chang** the as|wct of the ttaancial situa
tion.

But it in to the pernicious effect of 
the Dunsmnlr policy and the Proctor 
pamphlet upon the London financial 
rilarket that we purpose to refer to-day. 
The conditions nponjthe west coast of 
this Inland are well known. The one 
thing needful to prove the many |»r<qH*r-

lat’rfc Netiaior Tcnxi»lemaa On hi* a|>- 
po,rtmont to the Dominion cabinet. The 
matter* mentioned a few days since

MarUn and the advisaldlity of dinK-ting 
the attention of the attorney-general to 
thn prttvalence of pnldic gambling in 
Iloawland were not brmight up.”

Tlie WorhVs rej*>rt says: “Beyond 
some general business having reference 
to the InWmal economy of the as-

tics there Is capital. With development eociation itself, them waa nothing done 
U I a i oufitlently pnslicUHl by those in beyond the passing of two resolutions, 
a position to know that the mineral re- the one endorsing the appointment of 
sources of the southern portion of Van- Ht-nator Teinpleroan and expressing cou
cou ver Island will be proved to be 6d«Mic« in that gentleman, and the other 
among the richest in the world, all things 1lrreservedly Wodematog the pn»jH»sed 
roiailt rri], because the facilities for |an,j gnmt to the Canadian Northern on 
working arc ro superior. From Ixmdoa • th„ gwwl, KmwuU that it was contrary
advices we learn that a transaction had 
about been completed which would have 
made £91,000 available for the develop
ment of four groups of claims in Albeml 
dlstri« t. when the Proctor immphlet and 
the Financial News's comment thereon, 
to the « fl>< t that “British Columbia is

Inv^Wi

to the ex|*ress«sl spirit of Idberalism."

LITTLE ENGLANDERS.

Mr. W. T. Stead is a wonderful man. 
He has unique Ideas with respect to the 

...... v .. . . . — ■ British Empire, as well as upon every
drlfting'-h.-liM-aly Into bankroptry. If otfcM „|Jm h„„ th„

Electric Clocks
$ ■

The latest Imprmments. No Wjeding Required.
These clocks am kept going by two small welgbta con

nected with the main, wheel of the dock, and when they have 
— fallen n certain distance, an electric circuit is formed which 

raises them to their original position, and once started 
the dt*k?|* require no farther attention till the battery la 
exhausted.

We have jnst received a consignment, and shall be pleased 
to have yon call and examine "them. -*■

C. E. REDFERN,
Established 1862. 43 Government St

JOOOOOOOOOC

HP;New Spring Millinery
Paris—the fashion centre of the world!—is fittingly represented in the millinery de|*artmentB Tlierv an* several 

show caaM containing masterpieces Ot Vbot. Ponyanne. Linn A Faulkner. Hoyeer, Caroline and: otiH*rs. whose name* 
*t«ui<l for iinapproachable style. I«ondon la also weU rvpreeented with epring styles peculiarly English. These bale 
are very simply trimmed, but embrace mac y new ideas.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DCALESS IV

Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hoee and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3.
P. 0. Box, 423.

power. If there ia to be a change ia 
our relations with the Mother Country, 
the political sentiments of Canadians to
wards the Vnlted States give every In
dication of remaining the same. Our 
political sentiments ami our national 
iduala are too widely separated from 
thorn of onr neighbors to indicate that 
we shall be knocking at the gates of the 
-Vntoe for many generations at leant. 
And yet that is the only process through 
which annexation can he brought about. 
Chnudtoim hare been the long anting of 
the fnrft of todependeece in the sense 
bf enjoying the bleaiings of ab
solute self-government te relish the 
notion of becoming a mere adjunct to a 
nation whose political and other senti
ments are to very many respect utterly 
repugnant to the vast majority 
of our people. If the men who 
are so jealous tor the welfare 
of “brother BoeF* and seem to care so 
little for the future of the Empire, 
which, thank God, has not yet been com
mitted to their keeping, should ever gain 
the upper hand in the political life of 
Great Britain and should decide to 
divide up the colonial portion of the 
nation. Canada will be found prepared 
to take np the burden of national life 
on her own account- Therefore we be
seech Mr. Stead to have no fears for 
our future. Let him devote all hi* at
tention to the sphere of research in 
which It must be confeeaed he shiDea
th at of ghostly phenomena. When be 
has run a few apooks down and 
proved that ghosts “do move upon the 
earth,” or at any rate in ita atmosphere, 
we may be prepared to listen to him aa 
the arbiter of the destinies of nation*.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

For the financial half year ending with 
the 31st of December last ther^wA* a 
discrepaneey of between six ’ hundred 
thousand and seven hundred, thouwiud 
dollar* to the revenue aa compared with 
the expenditure of ^ritish Columbia. 
Ahd It la proposed to add ju cu«»nii *ia 
amount to our annual expenditure on ac
count of legMatton, simply liecAU*;» the 
g.tbpnment b. Hot* strong enough t<deel 
with the question Of eeprvsciitatioii in 
a common sense manner. 1 ,ve r-pre- 
serUUrea are 'to he given te a dt/ e|

sarnsaatiaspis
at all rolofa- and nathintWira At th- 
prow et rataof prrarâaaina *rr ai.i.ll ...m

Mr. Jo at Ice Drake preaided In (’herobers 
and dlepwwl of the following matters:

Ue Victoria Official Map Act. and Lot 312a. 
Kentwood Estate. B. G. Uoward moved for 
leave to Ale a plan of eub-dhrlai-a In the 
land reglatr* urt«v. which was granted J. 
M. Brad bora appro red for the city, and was 
granted coat* of attendance.

Ite Blag. An application for certiorari, to 
qnash a conrlctloa against 81*g. a Chias
ms n. r<«evicted of supplying wblekey to an 
Indian at Clayoqcot on January 2Wh. was 
atoud over until tomorrow at the reqeeet 
of the I deputy Attorney-General. If. B. 
Moberte««n for t| pllrant.

Re rotate of Louis Vlgellne. decroeed. Ap- 
pllcatlon to show ratine why probate should 
not Inane was stood over until the 20th 
I net., coat of attendance to defendants W 
C. Morrohy for execatHx, F. Bennett for 
next of kin.

B. C. Lend A Investment Agency. Ltd., 
va. Wllene. An application for judgment 
nnder Order XIV. waa stood over until to
morrow by coneent. O. H. Bernard for 
plaintiffs, J. H. Lawson, jr, for defendant.

He Ibex Mining A Iievelnpaumt Co., wind
ing up. An appilrotloo on the pari of a 
creditor to sell rial ma of the edngway, waa 
adjourned until the ISth Inst. J. H. Law- 
son. jr.. agent for O. K. Martin, of Kaeln, 
for applicant; G. H. Barnard, agent for A. 
W healeu. of Nfdeue. for liquidator.

mm Tribune AaeoeUtloa. Ltd . wiadli
.** 11 «Bill « on brtuLlf< th. Do 

t.irorf-tmYaa..* to prwaok-wUfc -xwa 
i asotrat the rompant, notarlthataadlac1 
ig.der having been made to wind up Urn 

le adjourned until to-morrow 
J. H. La ween, jr. 
wh;

w‘th reepect to the leadership of JmtepfT be—politieinn* and our “head men”
will Lhi «leiuanding better term» from 
Ottawa in order to pay our saia.-bw. In
stead of Increasing the representation In 
the House It ahoul-l be reduced.

she he not insolvent already,” appeared, 
and the pen which wn* altout to be put 
to the |Nt|icrM wee dropped and will not 
tie lifted again until the curse which 
hang over this province 1* removed.

Now, what does this government 
which has an overdraft at the bank of 
nearly two milliona of dollars and is 
Finking the province deeper In the mire 
of‘ debt every month and aaya only 

I Miff in Ottawa, pro
pose to <3o?m It contemplate* increasing

riweive his distinguished ccuislderation. 
Having dec! .ed that It would be a blous
ing for the Wortd lf Great Britain re- 
li-anidict1. he; Haims ni*»n South Africa 
in favor of Ootn Paul Kruger, the sage 
of the Review of Review* proceeds to 
aettio the destiny of Canada. He pro- 
peso* to hand u* over hoi us bolna to the 
Vnlted States. We suiqswe 
Will consult eil lief on* the trovs-

o d.»?- It contemplate* increasing ftV ^ mad*». If m« n of the 
• n*srnt.ition of the |K-ople in the ! stamp of ttliwd should ever aitnin to

legislature. It piopose# that 177,000 . |*>w< .• in Great Britain they might suv- 
peoplc, including Indians and Mongo- j <vcd to smashing the Empire into its 
liau*. fdiall lie hw.ded with a cabinet and | “original fragments,” but there is one 
a legislatnro iwpseseutlng an annital thlvg they cotild not do—hand Canada 
cfcAfg? of mo* than 460,000, beside* 1 oTvr tv dtp Vuited States or auy otic.1

Apparently the British haw nothing to 
be ashamed of in connection with the 
engagement in which Methuen s f«rc© 
was overcome, except being caught In a 
trap In the same old way. Detorey be
haved like a humane man as well aa a 
skilful general, but he did not please Ids 
brother Boer* greatly by so doing.

Porno one with the interest* of Britiah 
Columbia at heart ahould apply for the 
appolrtmcmt of a receiver and move that 
the affairs of the province he conducted 
by a commission until we regain our 
equilibrium ami can commence the busi
ness of govern meut upon a new founda
tion.

Once more we riae to ask the Minister 
of Mines If, that contract which was 
signed and which be saw and which he 
said was designed to .make Victoria the 
terminus .ot j “great transcontinental 
railway" has been really, really signed 
yiL •

Mr. Joseph Martin might he forgiven 
much If he would bnt put the govern
ment out of ju misery and the province 
jft BritlaK ''’olunibia out of the danger 
Which besets it

Onr government is making i+« iweltnn 
rlrong to preparation for the day .vhen 
It shall go to Ottawa to demand better 
tvrma, la.il not? . ‘

The case of Boyle va Victoria-Yukon 
Trading €a wan rolled for trial In the 
HuprvBM* court before Mr. J natter Drake 
this morales. The art It* ijbroaglit on a 
Jiifigmcat rrrorervd against the dtffendant 
company In the Yukon Territorial court. 
r. Peters, K. C.. and W. M. Griffin appror- 
«1 for the pUlatlff. I* T. Duff. K. IX, for 
défendant a Mr. Peters having given notice 
of hie Intention to tender an exrtupHAcetkm 
of the Yukon Judgment as evklenre, Mr. 
Duff rained the objection that “rrosotiablo 
notiro” of asuw required by the Evtdearo 
Art had^ot been gif vu. Ills Vwtshlp eus- 
latnod the objeitkm. and ordered the trial 
sdjvornwl until April «th. to permit of ds 
feu dents receiving Instruct Urns from Daw- 
sow. It was found, however, that Mr. Car 
moily. a m**nber of the defrodant company, 
had been sdbpoef.aed by the plaintiff. Lot 
Is obliged to leave for the North t«►morrow, 
and cannot return before June, and under 
the rirentnstaacTO It waa decided to proceed 
with the trial this afternoon, “nuec pro 
tunc,” aa of April 4th.

mm T»
HITS

Are full of color aud come in soft 
Tuscan straws, etc. The bnma are 
large—the new idea» are novel and 

striking, and all In all here la a dis

play alone worth getting acquainted 
with.

mm in»
1115

Are liberally shown to fancy chips, 
Milans, Tuscan» and fancy mixed 
braids. There are any number of 
flats aud fancy shapes here to select 
from.

IHEW» 
STRAW lift 
ill

Tfce complete Spring assortment» are 
now to full view. The styles and 
color* are so many that here we ran 
do no more than make a general an
nouncement of their presence. What
ever shape you wish ran be selected 
from this stock at a price that <*an- 
not bnt prove to be an agreeable

Spring Coats. 
Coats. Waists, 
Skirts. Etc.

Each year the buying of ready-made 
dresses grows more important. Ten 
year* ago who would have dreamed 
of such a showing of beautiful gar
ments as is here to-day. All the new 
styles are In evidence—the sleeves 
particularly showing the new drap
eries and flowing shapes.
New White Silk Skirts, trimmed 
full tucks and lace. $12.60 and $16. 
New Lace Skirts, $5.00, $7.50 to $20

New Capes, New Cloth Skirta, New 
Silk and I**ce Waists. t

Women's
Neckwear

Buffs come Brat, off course; they hold 
the lead by right of grace and 
beauty: them* values ate minimal: «
Fine Full Ruff* of Liberty Silk. with, 
ends 18 inches long, finished with 
deep frill, for $1.50.
Full Chiffon Ruffs, long ends, trim
med all -{found with ribbon niching, 
for $3.50.
Very Full Liberty Silk Ruffs, trim
med with chenille and with long 
chenille end*, for $4.50. ,
Very Full Ruffs of Chiffon and Point 
D'Ksprit Net, long ends and trimmed 
with ribbon niching, $0.30.

Importation of 
Lace Collars

Made to onr order. Home in Perl* 
other* in Hruaaela.
Three faatidloua little acreaaories of 
the toilet are «anally aold at exor
bitant profita. We re Terse that 
policy. Yon may oecure them here at 
popular priera.
Fine wide collar of Arabian Braid, 
both round and a.,daw shapes. Mr. 
••ante round Guipure Lace CottaIV 
with rovers, white, créera, and I’arin 
■hade*. Mi».
Renaissance low Cottars, white ui 
cream, round and aqaaro ah*pro, 
from turn to 13.70.
Handaomr round Collant of Arabtaa 
Lace. Inlaid with white ailk. «nia*ad 
with small satin hettoea, 16.00. 
Beantlfnl Irish tCrochet and Dacha** 
'-<™ Collar*. «6.00, *7.60 to «30.00

New Belts
satin, «hapel In back. Sp 

front, elk, «Miami, or black backtan. 
60q, «1.00. «1.60. *1.78.
Black mik trad Velvet Belt», plain 
and shaped; «ome with steel trim
mings. at. 60C. to *1.00 eaek. 
leather Bella. In black, seal, and 
other leathers, plain or «hailed ef
fects. 60c. to *1.00 each.

*r Belt* ia gray yd. tan .«•».. 
shape*. 06c. sad *1.00 each.

«r IMO, -parent leather. «Or. aa. 
Ask to, see the Docheea Belt, long 
waist front, prevent your .Idris flora 
slipping. In patent leather. «0c, each, 
and black seal «1.1» each.

Buckles
Bnckles, straight and dip front 
buckles plain and jeweled, to gilt 
oxidised and black, 25c., 85c., 86c. 
75e. and $1.00 each.
Egyptian t’ameo Buckle*, somethin! 
quite new, 76c. and $1.60 each.
Belt Brooches, 66c. and $1.00 each. 
Fancy Jeweled Stick Vim am 
Brooches, from 25c. to $3.50 each.
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VICTORIA THEATRE.

lathee and Night. Monday 
March 17th

Btetaea'a Origtael Big Doable Spectacular

UNCLE TOM’S 
CABIN CO.

. THE BABNUM OF THEM ALIa. ' 
Mare grand novelties than ever. Gorgeous 

eceuery. Mecbaniral effect». I»rof. Derr*» 
military bend. Bloodhounds. Beautiful 
chariot • a ad tableaux wagons drawn by 
haadeome hbetland ponte*. Genuine cake 
walker». Bock and wing dancer*. Male 
and female quartettes. Jubilee singer*. 
Grand vltka and traneforamtiou seeneu. 
Eva and her golden chariot. Watch far Mg 

* i at noon.

Matleee ulna eduMa, ffttc.; Cbtlftren, Be. 
Evening pneeia fl.OU, 76c.. 90c. aad 26c.

"aylor. X. C. fur provisional

He Victoria Terminal Railway A Kerry 
t'o., and William Wlleoa et el. An appli
cation on the pert of the company to stay 
proceedings until It le determined by the 
court whether or not the parties named la 
the proceeding* are entitled to any com
pensation under the provisions of the He 
min ton Railway Act. was stood over until 
to-morrow by roneent. J. H. Laweon, jr., 
for applicants, K. Veters, K. C., for parties 
Interested.

Illusion v*. Preeton. Broughton ce- 
respondent. K. Higgins, for the petitioner, 
applied fnr leave to set a divorce action 
down for trial. Hie laordshlp required proof 
of what efforts had town made to effect ser
vice of rltatlen on respondent and ro- 
nsepondent, and the application was ad
journed until to-morrow to permit of each 
proof being put In.

County Court.
BacJgalnpo va. Hetler. . 8. P. Mill*. E. C„, 

applied for leave to proceed under an order 
for accounts, tt was ordered that the ad
ministrator bring hi hla ageonnte by There-

WMOLB8AIJ5 MA1UP7T.

REMOVAL.
IKTttU UIIHIU HSMItt
Hat Removed te 1SI DOUGLAS STREET, 
OPPOSITE 0TTT HAMA AH repaie* neat
ly dene, aad ordatn by mall reestve prompt 
atteutkML

•«STAY NBINRICN • CO.

THY BURTOYS 
X X X X 

EKOLISH AIÆ
ON DRAUGHT AT TBtt
WILSON BAR

M TITM ITBHHr.

ttowiw Arabian 
Mocha Coffee 

50 cents a pound
, JAMESON'S,
11 Fart *. Bwlll

SENTIMENT
Plays Very Little Part la Business.'

Superior value In the pern mount coaeéderatton which has made 1AUE- 
DBRIIso widely known.
HUNGARIAN KLOUR. any kind, per each ........................... .. ..........JLR
WHEAn.BTB, 1 m. sack................................................ ........................... .»
OOUCHANS, per kit................. ........................  .......... ............ .......... . 1.18
MACKEREL per kit....................................................................................... 1JR
PURE NATIVE PORT, per bottle ............................. ................................ M

Try L. Da Turk's wince—every bottle mb^aln^il

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.

BUSINESS TRAINING
la rummA seaar, and an abaolnt* raqniieewnt for any boy, 
ne matter what mratfon hr may ««tort, bat beware, however, 
ef tvxt-hook hookkrnilnr. ear at the groatrat knmbnga ever 
vrodbred; ttoaay thia adrlardly. and refrr yon to any mer
chant or bonkkrrprr. who will toll yon the a* me. Now, It to 
Impnerihle to keep books aa taught In aU text tx«*a, onr 
High School hooka included. The lad In a corner grocery 
will do more business bookkecp>ng In a month than a High j ' 
Kch-tol graduate In a year. We are snceeaafnl because <
■rake onr atndenU do actual bnal .eas under onr anperrlsion.

The Vogel Commercial College I
VASceevea, ». c.

—!

NO LTE
The following qnotSttoas are Victoria ! 

n holeunle prices paid for farm produce 
this week: 1
Potatoes tIsland), per ton ....... $ 15J»
Onions, pif 11».................................. 114
t'sirrifa, per HOT lb*. .................... 78
Parsnips, per IW ibe................... 1.00
Vnbbege, per 1«*> lbs. ............... 1.25
Putter icmnsvy), per lb. .... 22%
Putter idailyt, per Fb ............. 20
Kg g» (ranch), per dot. ........... . 20
Chicken*, per dos.................. .. . 3.501$ 0.00

|kSl TC$TKtt

WARNING ! [institute hall

Grand Concert
Me, Inch 17th.

Lenora Jackson
VIOLIN18TE.

harry j. KEEdeOWSb TENOR. M 
WILLIAM BAUER, PIANIST.

_ Plea tm reserved seats opens at La*. 
Herd'» Morin Hterc tomorrow (Tborwl.y) 
at 10 a. m. for subeertber*. and Hatwrdag 
for geaerol pubîte.

I nick*, per do*. 
AiMdeh p«v hex 
Hey, per Ion .. 
Oat*, per ton 
Parley. |ier to* 
UeuC per $. ... 
Mntton. per lb. 
lurk, per lb. ...

hr LIFB SAVERS DROWNED.

Six Men T*ost Their Liven Through 
Capsizing of Life Boat. "

(Associated Press.)
Chatham. Maw.. March J7.—Capt. 

Khlridge. of,the M>«»onio life Saving 
Station, and fire of hi* crew, who start- 
wl to the relief of a (tistrewed barque, 
were- drowned by the capsizing of the 
life boat to-day. Only Surfman Ell1*, 
of the seven men who started, escaped.

THE LAWYER—
Q.—How away time* a day do yea lift 

the typewriter carriage to are what yea 
are doing?

A.—I don't kn»w.
Q.— Have yen any Idea?
A.-No.
Q.—Five times?
A.—Ne, mom than that.
Q.—100 times?
A.-More than that. I think.
g.—Two boadred times?
A__About thyt I shoo Id think.
Q.—How ranch does the eerrlage weight
A.—I deu’t know.
Q.—Half 8 P«ind?
A.-At leaet that.
Q.—And you say you lift It about W 

times every day? <
A.—Ye*.
Q.—Then that would average for 200 

working days about 80,000 pounds? IS tone. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sight I suppose an.
Q.—Why don’t -you get an UnderwoodQ.—Why don't -you get an (Tad er wood 

Typewriter with Visible wrttleg. bo carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In fell 
sight? All evident advantages over the old 
way, as you can see.

TIE line* FIKTMC (I. II.
VICTORIA. ». ©..

Agents for British Columbia.

MONUMENTS
k sure re

6et STEWART'S Prices
S £afoh tfmlu V^*-****
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LIVER
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BOWES'

Bronchial Balsam
to the Cina»iM CMtfi Cart

We hare been selling It for orer 10 
year», and our customer» like it Just as 
well ss ever. Trial bottle, 25 cents. 
Large bottle, 50 cents.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OH1MI8T,

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Neat’ Yates St.

W HATH Ell BULLETIN.

Dally Report Puraisbed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—If you want value for i*bur money 
get your Teas and Coffee from the Direct 
Importer*, cor. Di night* and Johnson. 
'Phone 8U3. •

Victoria. March 17.-» a m.- The high 
hanmwter area which has been hovering 
mrr the TVrrltortoe for several days and 
has caused cold west her extending |o this jLekaon' 
Geatft. la sfrreedlng eastward In advance of 
• at unit area from the Pariée. This dis
turbance le enualBg mild weather and rain 
thrsu ghaut the I'aclftc slope, est end lu g 
southward to Oregon. The temperature Is

—The Arion Club has postponed its 
weekly practice from to-night until, to
morrow night, owing to Mias Leonora

—Owing to the Irish concert in Tem
perance hall to-night the regular meet
ing of Maple fveuf Temple, No. 1, I. O. 
G. T...will not be held.

Sfi below In Manitoba.

For SB hours ending 5 p.p. Tuesday.
Victoria and vlrtslty—Freeh to strong 

southerly winds, unsettled and mild, with

Lnwtr Mainland-Moderate to fTeah
wind*, chiefly southerly, unsettled, mild

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.64; temperature, 

40; mini mom, 40; wtad, 16 miles W.; ruin. 
.08; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 9.83; tem
pérât ore. 42: minimum, 88; wind, 10 miles 
H : rain. .64; weather, ralu.

Kamloopo—Barometer, 2fi.T8; temperature, 
SO; mlaimom, 38; wind, 4 miles rain. 
4M; wither, cloudy.

Bara p—-Banwoeter, 20.00; tempera 
tore. 31; fllnlaeun, 30; wind, culm; enow, 
Iran»; weather, saow. >

Man Franeiopo- Harometrr. 30.22; tem
perature, 46; minimum, 48; wind, 4 mile* 
6 W.; weather, clear.

—The meeting of the executive of the 
Provincial Liberaf Association will he 
held this evening. Several members are 
expected from the Mainland.

The Colombia House Spring aad 
Summer Display of Millinery will be 
shown on Tuesday, the 18th last Mrs. 
Vigor, 18 Douglas street

—A meeting of the council of the 
board of trade will be held to-morrow 
morning commencing at 11 o’clock, to 
consider general affairs of the board.

cmr news asMEF. 1
* —Klnnaird, the cash tailor, hag received ; 
Ms'Sïbt shipment of spring goods. He 
Invitee your iaspection. Drop is at 62 
Johnson street and sen them. •

—A big excursion of lumbermen will 
leave Minneapolis on June 3rd for the ,
l*acMe west. The itinerary includes all 1 
important pelai» from San Francisco to 
Victoria, which latter city will be reached 
about June 18th.

-Court Vancouver, A. O. F„ wig hold 
its regular meeting to-night, and after 

1 the transaction of the usual business the 
whist tournament will be continued. •

i —
I —The delegation from the Associated 

Boards of Trade of Eastern British Col
umbia will arrive in the city this even
ing and will frrubably interview the gor- 
errment to-morrow.

—Handsome cape have been given by 
Jules liedeieheituer for competition by 
the kennels containing the best four 
dogs shown In 8an Francisco, Sacra
mento, Seattle and Victoria.

—At the regular monthly missionary 
meeting of the Dp worth league of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church to-night, 
Mrs. Hpoffixti will give an address on 
“Slum Mission Work.” This meeting la 
open to the public.

cordially

House
Cleaning

Kindly remember that Johae Brea, 
keep a fell llae af

BRUSHES, BROOMS.
Aad all klada af

SOAP
Per heeee clean lag; alee Un and 
Bnanml Were at hattam priaaa.

John’s Bros.
DOUGLAS BT.

THY AB0TTLE 

PULMONIC COUGH I

—Preparations are being made for the 
District Sunday School convention to be 

. held in Calvary Baptist church ou the 
I 22nd anti 23rd of April. «Owing to the 

■ '"O' I removal of the president, A. B. McNeill,
—The angular meeting of the Natural to Vancouver, William Merchant has 

1*1,10or «wH.tr win be held In the ' been naked to ptraide OTor the mattings, 
eorirty", room. to-night, when H. Cnr- | " 1 ®
michnel will deUver n left,re, “Some —The whnol board I, each perturbed
Note, on British Columbia." illnatrated 
b> luttera view».

—Tbs ta mette renie from this rity to 
Nanaimo ia now by the Victoria A
«des, radway and steam 
Train lenran array Monday and 
day et TAl am. Stacie fare «I JO. Re
dira. good era 10 rieyn, SUM. •

—Ad aboard (or CraWnn. the new 
nmoiting rentra. On and after February 
U* a daily pn«ranger and (night grarlee 
will be inaugurated between Victoria 
and Crofton and way grata, ttj ârat-dara 
sommer, connecting with V. A g. rail
way. Traîna will lean the V.- X 8. 
marine at Trie on. •

by the email average attendance of the 
children, being only 76 per school. There 
should be 10 per cent, more, and nnleua 
this average can be achieved the provin
cial government grant, every wet of 
which is needed, will be $1,000 lew* than 
it should be for the year.

----- O-----
—As expected, when the news reached 

the head office* of the ftmMng of salmon 
eases on A rise Me island bearing the 
mark “D. T. H. Hkeena river," and 
correspomNng with a brand of t ship
ment cn the ship Red Rock, the anxiety 
concerning that vessel has increased. Re
insurance has advanced from 16 lo 25 
per cent.

rates from all pointe East via \ 
Pacific Railway Company;Northern

from all Eastern pointe at reduced ratee 
on account of’“The Homuaaekara’ Excur- 
tiaaa.” U you intend sending for may* 
one to come to Victoria. R U.. call on 
CL E. Lang, general agent, corner Yates 
aad Government street*. •

-In
made U> tl 
Saturmg,

to the prvpreaeelatio
the logger)*' .deputation wham 

asked the government tPre
“et rate." The Northern IV ‘he act imposing an left 

IJ Company will rail tickets , '«W». the government refnsed to
' * ilH'llu* act. The lumbermen also dis

cuseed the bill for the scaling of toga. Its 
various clauses were fully considered and 
the deputation left on Sunday morning's 
boat for the. Mainland.

1 duty o 
\nt£tm 
also dii

»

/

!

—Thera woo a large attendance at the 
a,rill kal eo Saturday evening Inst on 
«ko uccaoion of the regular weekly Fifth 
Braiment bend promenade concert. ST 
special attraction, the inter-regimental 
baaketball game, no dont* attracted a 
good many- The programme given by 
the head Was an ««optionally good ora. 
including aa it *4 Devlin'» march. “The 
Dandy Fifth"; a deecrlptive iiiece. "The 
fluardmouut," by Bilenberg; Waldten- 
fel'a "Ba|<ana” and the -Dneky Dude»." 
s cake walk by Olocooa,, all of which 
were given in Unit claaa etyle. In con
nection with neat Saturday’» band con
cert a banket ball match between i. B. 
A; A. and Kenwood wtil he idayed, and 
■a an extra moelcal attraction A. Sal 
«fini win ring.

TERRY 4 MARETT 
Chemists " >-•

(Baccaaaora to P. W. Fawcett A <X|,v 
Will open The Dispensary oa the tfTm cor. 
Port and Douglas streets In a few days.

----- O----- --
-To-day in every part of the civilise! 

world Irishmen will he crlebrdting the 
auteTirrarr of W. Patrick, and ♦he 
shamr M>k will He worn by all patriotic, 
sions and daughters of old Ireland. Vic
torians have for many years celebrated 
this tweet by a concert, at which only 
Irish selections are given, and to-night 
hi Temperance hall this annual concert 
will be given under the direction of Mr. 
J. II. Biown. Denis Murphy. M. P. P., 
who ha* the gift that celebrated country- 
9*aa of his, Dan. O’Connell, possessed 
In such a wonderful degree, that of 
•watery, will occupy the chair. J, | 
Brown, who will contribute to the pro
gramme, ia to have the assistance of 
well known Tocallst*. etc., among them 
Mrs. Gregson. Miss ftcowcroft, Mr. Fred. 
Richardson. Mr. -Firth, Mr. Klnnaird, 
Mr. 8cmple, Mr. Wheeler. Mr. I«0na- 
IIold. Messrs. McDriwell and McMillan 

xlbanjihistsl, and others. Mrs. Hall ac- 
e»mpani«t. The selection* will be both 
grave, gay, pathetic and humorous, and 
will suit all tastes. Concert begin* 
promptly at 8 o’clock. Doors open at

-The Sixth Braiment, the Duke of 
Connanghi’s Own Rifles, Vancouver, 
WflMariff an “At Home ' to reteb&fe the 
oecurnney of their flaw drill hi 

The Wednesday, March 19th, and invitations 
bare been extended to |be officers of the 
Fifth Regiment 'An excellent pro
gramme, including musical selections.

ranged,

—The manager of the Seamen's In
stitute thankfully acknowledges the re
ceipt of reading matter during the 
nonth of February from the following: 
Mbs Arch Mitt Mr*. McMicking, Mr*. 
H. D. llelmcken, Mrs. R. Maynard. 
Mrs. J. D. Pemberton^ Mrs. H. Allnutt, 
Ixordr Bishop of CMnmhéa, W. A. Lang
ley. H Burnett, A. Greenwood and one 
anonymous donor. The Times and <îpl- 
onist daily papers, and flowers from 
Miss Uvwaed.

■O’

reived particular* of the death in Hou 
Africa’ of hi* nephew, Lient. John 8. 
Hudson, who was killed in action at 
Tweefonteln on Christmas Day. Lient. 
Hud*on was for some time a member 
of th-j staff of the Bank of B. N. A. In 
this city, hut *ubse<iuentiy went on a 
vis.t to his imriHits in England. While 
then* he enlisted in the West Kent Im
perial Yeomanry. He was born in 
Japan, and came here alrnut ten yearn 
ago. remaining about eight year*. His 
gallant service* at the front earned his 
promotion to a lieutenancy in the regi
ment

—A-
—A very important meeting of the 

Victoria Gun Club is to ;1k> held iu 
. Weiler's building. Government street, on 

G. ^Vednesday night to consider the ad vis-' 
ability of introducing the Maugua trap 
which is now reroguixed ns the meat, 
modern for shooting purposes. Another 
question to lie discussed is the offer of 
the militia department to provide all 
rifle corps formed under • certain rules 
ami with a memliership of forty or mor> 
numbers with free rifle* ami ammuni
tion. The offer, it will be rememtiered, 
was made with the object of ««neonrag
ing expertnew* with the rifle, and it I* 
probable that the club may see its way 
ciear to organise a rifle club here.

HALL
DIBPBMW 

sere Block. Cor,

Mte Made Mif by
St CO,

I oh sill ere.
Taira A Deeglea ice.

SHIPMASTERS ARE
DOING GOOD WORE

Aa Islervkw Whfc TWr 

Stows They la* Been !
Secretary

An Interview with J. J. Martin, sec
retary of the Victoria Shipmaster»* As
sociation, slyows that this institution has 
made rapid progress since its inaagur-

nl leas than three month» ago. The 
ben now number more than eighty 
and the Hat I» continually increasing. 

Some excellent work baa been done by 
the association in the interest of the 
profesaiun, the moat consipécioua being 
t$e detection by Captaina W. V M<- 
Doug.«0 and Tho*. Brown of attempts 
on th# part af alien» to obtain, by 
swearing falsely, certificates entitling 
them to ply their calling upon £uhadi*n 
watery, and the securing of the issuance 
of à general order from the department 
of marine and fisheries at Ottawa re
quiring that applicants for such certifi
cate* in future he required to fttrnisfi 
with their application the date* and 
place of their residence during the re
quired period of three year’s domicilia
tion.

This, it is claimed, will effectually put 
a,atop to the obtaining of certificates by 
aliens. In one case a resident of Beattie 
bad made application, when hi* ante
cedents wear investigated by Capt. Thus. 
«Brown, who want to Seattle"for the pur
pose. He found that the applicant was 
a registered voter of Beattie, notwith
standing his oath to the contrary.

Another matter that the association 
took up and prosecuted rigorously was 
the petitioning for a light station oa 
Pointer Rocks, Chatham Bound, which 
in at presauit one of the most dangerous 
localities for navigators on the northvm 
taMtfo This matter nogr has»the atten
tion of the government.
>At a recent foeetlng of the associâtioa 

a rote of thanks was tendered Senator 
Templemen for the activa, interest b« 

ing to the ndndnis-gramme, lndndlng marital -election^ rj jn to the mlmtoèsT
cita terns, a hliesaes, Wj him baao tr tration the recommendatlora ef the ae- 
rangiMl, and refmihmdhtg wm be served. ^rat.«4«ra- % _Hoclatjoas.

Mr. Martin la also secretary of the 
Marine Engineers’ Association, and the 
headquarters of both associations are in 
ns>m» 77 and 79 ia the Five Bisters’
block. V

The officers of the association are aa 
follow»: Honorary president, Capt J. O. 
Cox; president, Capt. John Irving; vice- 
president, Capt, Ia. P. Locke, aeeretery- 
treaanrer, J. J. Martin; tre*tree, Capt. 
W. Langley, Capt. L. Mcl«ean. Capt. 
Wm. n. McDougall.

—The death «rurml y«*t« rday aftcr- 
—H. A. Rosa, of Bertot street, has res noon tit the family residence. Admiral 

nth- ^nmi
re of Uvrwwv I «aw. Scotland, 

and 66 yearn af age. He came to'Vic
toria In 1863, and hna been a resident of 
Esquimau ever since, working In the 
employ of the navy a.v onopee for over 
30 year*. He was well known in fra
ternal cireles. being a n teen her of Ne. i 
lodge. I. O. O. F.. VM.tria lodge. No. 
1. A. O. V. W., and the Masonic order. 
The funeral will take place from the late 
residence, AVI mi ml road, on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, and from e the 
Masonic hall, Douglas street, at 8 

v'rloHk

—Tho ladies’ committee of the Protest- 
est Orphans’ Home desire to tender 
thanks to all who *»o kindly assisted In 
t>e doll show and ping-pong tournament. 
The ladies who had charge of the event 

■ feed’ unite nroud of their efforts, the 
grist* proeo««d» of the undertaking being 
In the neighborhood! of $500.

FOR SALE
io-Roomed Hones

Bath, hot and roM water, alaetrlc hgtn 
threughont: roM localltv. and on nr Un»
routa for $36.00 a month. Pria» HAMAM
^WHTEBTOir * ODDTs

WILL C0MMEHCE THE
STREET WORK AT OECE

City XofiMer Wffl Be a Tery Buy 
Official Daria; Next Few

The street work ordered by the city 
council at their meeting.on Friday eight 
will be proceeded with at once. Tbe 
city engineer and street snperintendent 
will therefore he pretty busy-officials fur 
the next few months, while the former 
also has the supervision of the mud 
flats work. It is the intention to start 
the ball a rolling with the macadniixing 
of Birdcage Walk wid Sujs*rior street, 
commencing at Btdh-vllle, at the end of 
the bridge, and finishing at Menai»» 
street. The Idea is to first carry eat 
that part of the programme which is 
deemed moat urgent All the words are 
well represented on the list of 50 odd 
item*, and the advocacy of the Improve
ment* in general was most harmonious 
and wholly anmiiried by sectional feel
ing.

Altogether it is estimated that the 
work decided upon will <*o*i something 
less than $10.000. This aiuounU to 
about half the sum included in the esti
mate* for expenditure in this depa rt-

In April the city engineer experts tu 
oomnencs operations on a nether ef the 
Urge-works provide! for In the Ixaui By- 
lAw TH* is the pc.viag -af Govrrument 
street, the council for several reasous 
deeming it advisable to ^dd the work 
over until spring. An understanding has 
Men arriv«*d at between the city and 
the Tramway Company, regarding the 
laying of new rails, and once started it 
will not I*» long befon Government 
stmt will be as «substantially paved as 
Brna«l. Fort, or Yates streets.

In rvganl to the other work, of cmhm^ 
the new Point Ellice bridge question t* 
still barging fire. Doubtless some definite 
action will be taken by the conucil •» 
ore of their meeting* this week.

Tho New High school will probably he 
completed in a month. IV plastering 
1* alrnut finished, and the work of laying 
the floor* will he coagmeneeal next w«**k.

Work on the refolatng wall la lie*ng 
carried on with marked dispatch. There 
is now no ground for complaint owing t-> 
the alisenci* of stone, two se^w-teads be
ing at tbe disposal of the workmen. This 
consists of shout two hundred tons, 
comprising sandstone rubble from Balt 
Spring Island and granite from the Nel
son Island quarries. A scow-load irrived 
on Friday ami another is expected nbort- 
l.v. About fifteen me* are now employ
ed on the wall

The hand derrick will be operated on 
Wednesday, so that the two aptairntas 
will be running together. This will 
greatly farilitete the work, aa the stone 
will Us laid ct both ends at one-. The 
second coarse will soon be finished, and 
the next two will be done together. There 
are le all twelve roarer*, hot as the roll 
grow* ia height Its width becomes less 
so that the work will be prosecuted more 
rapidly.

Absolutely no difficulty is apprehended 
from the water on the flats. This can 
be dispom-d of any time by merely ayaa> 
ing the gate la the coffer dam at high 
title, saving pumping and an expendi
ture of $22 a day. This has been «joae. 
and to-day the water ia à foot and a half 
below the concrete. * .

VictorU’» Popwlar Stera

X
X -1

Front Rank
First la Point af Time. Fbot la Point ef Price.

With the latest styles in Ladies’ New Spring Jackets of the richest and 
most. beautiful Fabrics, exclusive Designs and Elegant Trimmings, “THE 
WESTS I DE" is in the very “Front Rank of Fashion” from the fact that we have 
that very Jacket you want, that indescribable garment you are looking for; all 
moderately priced. __»

...MORE...

New Soring Jackets
LOW Three-quarter Jacket, Semi-fitting style, ia AT[||

Fawns and Light Browns---------------Special Price 1

Ladles’ Three-quarter Semi-fitting Jacket, with Brown Silk Vel
vet Collars, fancy stitched double breasted style *Z [A 
------------------------------ j,---------------- Special price JO, J}]

A Handsome Three-quarter Jacket, in tight weight Beaver doth,
fancy stocked doth Strappings________________ M AA
---------- ----------------------------------------- Special price $7,00

New Silk Jackets
Ladles’ BUck Taffctta Silk, Full Length Ooafa, semi-fitting, new Louts XV. sleeve with cuff,

Hevms trimmed with cut steel buckles, stitched strap seams throughout_________ Special price

New Spring Costumes from $6.50 to $35.00.

SPECIAL NOTICE
sus

MBS O. D. SEXTON. Corset Expert 
fitting to all ladles that will visit The Wes

from New York, will drmnostrete|l 
estude Corset Department this wesk.

• give practical hints an

W. B. Corsets, from $1.50. “La Vida” Corsets, from $6.00
Tbe Hutcheson Company. Limited,1 Victoria, B. C.

I Columbia Home aprlag sag 
see Display ef MilMaery will be 

tbown oa Yamday, tbs' Uth tost Un.
Vleor, M Doaslas street

—Owing to tho unfavorable wvathrr 
conditions the opening of tile firiiing 
season, which wx-urred yesterday, was 
ret heralded iu by as large catches as 
ainal.

—The Indies' Aid of 8t. Paul’» church,
Victoria West, wllf spare no effort in 
presenting a programme of first Has* 
merit at their annual spring concert in 
Hemple’a .hall, on Tuesday evening,
April 1st.

----- O-----
—Tho J. B. A. A. basketball toam,^ the old order of thingv 

which will con teat a match on Saturday*1 
evening with the Fernmood aggregation, 
will hold a practice at their room* this 
evening. All members are requested to 
attend.

SPRING
GOODS

RECEIVED
Comprising ell lira letrat «oral- 

k No two patterns alike. 
/ AT

Alex Peden’s
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. SO PONT BT8E8T-. 
Imran t. Ora. E. Jntn.

Your Moaaj 
Back

If |U Ael Hkn

•hllllaft’s
Best

Baklai
Powder

•old In all i

For Fishermen

Watson & Hall,
MSttt SSOOSSL ___ „

» ------------------------------
TO MARK STAY HKRB. 

Arrang. menu M«* fur Kxrunirai
r • am»1" Kew :

et Itu FwU • ri
iiitn rra* ei'L rtf rate ef the

members of the recently fondeif Tourist 
Association ia with*need in the annonoce-
iwet bp the FaeMe Owet ateemeWp
Cimipeny thet the «tramer Spoke He, 
built for the northern •xcoratoe tree., 
will rateeia over et Vktortê for half a 
day rn rente north end turned eeeth. 
Thin ata a liera the peaeeneer» aa op
portunity of taking In the many brae- 
lira of our Sty.

A few Jbeoke aye-'» member of the 
executive of the ioenl Touitet Aeeoria- 
tlon wra prying a «hut to Seattle, and 

of the
pony I»W^sssm

out the tec, that the rerare 
wetv now .«Ay teaching 
tfithoul making any atay.

rsieu et.ramrr» 
af VictorU 
in# that »

would popularim the lotapeny with the 
Inixincw* men of Victoria ,* tnl aa with 
Ulc paancugraw If aa eppertnaky raaa 
given the latter to a|««id a fera hoora 
In this city. Although at that time no 
premier was stade, the announcement 
mentioned above shows that tho na 
venation has home frail. The iWwaarr 
queen formerly need tb make a abort 
stay here, but for war thus that prac
tice has been discuuntinued, and Vic
toria* will be pleased Ç bewr that ar- 
rangvmcnta have been apde to revert to

—A resident of ‘ the outer part of 
Fourth street had a little exeitiag ee- 
eopmle on Haturday night. Hie two 
rone, who came home late, discovered 
burglar* tn thc «table. Their atteeUoo 
bad been attracted to tbe hdihllog by a 
light, and when they proceeded to in
vertira tr two robliera t«»k Sight. The 
t«en had taken down mar new kaneraa, 
and were In the act ef helping them
selves when dlntnrhml. They took to 
their heels when moleetcd, but not with
out e warning. One of the none took a 
crack at them with » shot gun, and 
might have maimed one bad it 
aa dark. J

of tbe fonndry—A meeting ef tbe foundry mew of 
the province is being held at the Vie- 
Soria hotel this afternoon, for the par- 
pore of diaewwdng the amalgamation of 
the vari.Hr» fonndry in terrât» of the pro
vince. Among there present are H. H. 
fteohraok, of the Alhion Iron Work», 
Victoria: Oco. A. Wslkem, of the Van- 
reaver Bngineering Work», Vancouver; 
4. Moore, K. Let«16. nf Kslaoe * Bur- 
lie, Vancouver, and Henry Sbaake, of 
the fthaake Machine Works, New West
minster. It la naderwtood that eoaae of 
the foundry men rafarad to Jaia the pro
posed amalgamation.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

PIGEON & LENFESTY~”£r
4aat arrived— Fishing Tackle vf every description. Roda, Reel», Unes, Bail 

Hoeha and Cast* la great variety, from the beat Kngthh maker».
Healthy Oaaaad Flies always aa head. Bod repairs executed promptly.

SEASON OPENS ON l«th.

i i i •: j t i x

GLASSWARE
We haw* * fine assortment of Glassware, China- 
warn aif Cutlery, ate. at rock bottom prices.

THE B. C. FURNITURE CO.,
J. SEUL, n AN ACIER.

x î m t : ;

BRITISH
WAR
SONGS

A kffâemhd roHretioo of New and 
Old Patriotic Bongs.

ONLY BOc.

Fletcher Bros.

GENERAL * 
TINSMITHING

AT RIOHT PRICKS.
itoee'e SuppHee a flpeaft

Watson
PHOOTI T4K.

fit McGregor,
m iOMNinw or.

INDIAN TEAS
Importes! direct from (tw gantons by P. 

M. 8. Bayne. I*rlees from 35»-. to II.UO 
per Wk Oflke at

44 Pert Street
THE MIKADO TFA BOOMS

New Wall Paper, with Borders awl 
Ceilings to match, In the latest color 
emnbinatlon» and désigna Varnkhed 
paper» for liethrooma, lavatories, etc., i sal 
In neat patterns. Wr employ none k 
tbe test workmen. Weilet Brae.

FOR THEmrnm
There la little economy lo 
trying to make the hoy's aid 
•nit do far this spring, whew 
Sue new suite cost eo Httir 
aa three. They are now 
•«It», too; mada by the heat 
manufacturer, In-Canada.

Two-Piece Salts
«144, $2.10, $2.75, $3.00.

Tkreo-Pletes Salts
$3.401 $3.15, $4 .25, $5.00.

Tory Trouser Salts
$54», FU«. $0.75, $7.15.

W. G. Cameron,
Victoria's Cheapcet Conk 
Clothier, to Johnson Street.

PACIFIC BOTTLING CO.
Standard Bottled Beer

Delivered to the teafle only at pope-
Jar prices.
Ttl 44. Otero. * Star» M.

Ü.VT BV! YOUR NK.W WROL 
HWORK. KKKINU TH*

MYSLOP BICYCLE
I *6d »r*vlera 0,* aoi. g*.»

V
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CH08SF 8 BLACKWELL*» Mr. Lemon «plained Ma paper br Casadlu ridfic Navigation Ce. U.

White Passand Yukon Routemeabs of a diagram of e septic tank, 
and replying to various quest it mn put 
to him, suit! the approximate cost was 
£1 per heed of population. The 
annual expenditure afterward» would be 
sery small. Ah to how long a filter bed 
'was likely to last, all he oould any was

Marmalade, Jar - 15c
CROSSE 8 BLACKWELL**

PlCkleS, Aeet'd, Bottle, 2ÛC

Time Table.—El 
_ AU 

F*»r RkagwHjr 
«a-neeUng with
leave» Victoria-------- ..... aav
following day from Vancouver.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUT*.

Ive <>ot-.ber 15th, 1001.
A ROUTE.

direct.

Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 
Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

n,“ tmm WWU ¥«" to liooullnqn. si B|*
MtchacTo  ̂mi*NomeT Dswtos tor all Lewrr T«„„ rt.or point.. Uk^.« ».
A.i«Tb,iVufh con?lT,t*?lie at Uartbou with’ the Company's lake a»nimAtUn. laku, and Golden Gate mining campa. «tramer» for

wnm* BOOTS SERVICE—Darin* the Winter Sewn when Kartration le 
ekeed, Dally Train» will continue running between Skagway and White He**.

A Through Mall, Pseeenger and Freight Servira will he maintained to a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Lira between White Hone and Da win. With 
eomfcrtahle Brad Home at convenient point» »n route.

Through mall, axprau and freight eerrlce will »iao he maintained to AtUn. 
SL ORKBR. (VxumrrrtaJ Agent, 

a n vrsnM » 100 Government W., Victoria.
Vice- President and General Manaeee J* L

DOMINION OF CANADA
that at Exeter they had been in operation i 
die yearn, and they had never required 1 
•»tin* out rod w-riqan*. The life of a 1 
•Iter bed depended in. » large Maa.nl»: HS^n 
on the pain.xtakaii «•.£"•# *Mf> For Dleporal of Minerai» en Dominion?:r. srs i
bed» wbvnid he frvm one to oue and a i Territories, and the Yukon
half inches, aud the fine bed* from a | tOf* * 
quarter to half an inch. The chairman :
had aaked what waa done with the : GOAL.
eoRda. Solid* consisted of sand and Coal lands may be purtStaaed at $10.00 
mit, which »ot into the detritus cham- per acre for enft coal,. and $30.00 fnr anthra- 
ber, ami they were «imply deg out by «At*. Net mam thau 320 aert* can be ac- 
manual labor and removed. When they 1'iterd by one Individual or onropany. 
came té the aeptic tank, however. It wee Royalty at web rate a* may from time to 
a different thing, and they had to ho tlœe by Ordee ln Gunnell shall
pumped out. They contained no manure ** «elected on Ike grow output, 
value, and had to be disposed of in the 1 QCABTZ.
best way by digging them into the Persona of eighteen yean and over and 
ground. It wa* not abnotutriy neee**- joint stock companies bolding Free Miner a 
eery that the cover should be of eon- ttertMkatoa may obtain entry for a mining

ÏAKve Victoria dally. I a. m.» mw» uniiy. i a. in.
Ia»ve Vunaier daily, 1.1» p. m. 
-NORTHERN B. C. <’<IA8T ROUTE.

Umve Victoria 11 p. in. 1* and 16th

IHowat 8 Wallace, month.
^Jjrav* Tueoinr 2 p. m. 2nd and ICtb of

Ah-rt Bay, KOrt Rupert. Blrera InW, 
Narnn, ll.-lla Bella. I Ml lu. Hat. Lowe In
StteJiaNa'SSSbJS EE
calling at Bella Coula aud Skldegate unco 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WBKTM1NHTBR ROUTE.

«ROGERS. Cerear Isles Douglas Street*.

COMMUNICATIONS» lion of the cleansing of thw tank*,. Mr. 
Lemon said some euthusiasty had stated 
that the bacteria would dispone of the 
Kolida; I Hit he feared if they waited until 
they ate up the *and and powdered gran
ite w hich fourni their way into a aewkge 
tank, they would have to wait a very 
long time. At Exeter the experiment! 
tank had been at work fore year* without 
cleaning, and the residuum bud accumu
lated to the extent of about one foot in 
deilth imr annum; whilst at Manchester 
m.we dvpuait wa* formed. and the tank 
uas cleaned out after 181) months* work
ing. The amount pf deport was affected 
b) the care take» to keep out the wand 
aad grit from the drains and newer», and 
the frequency of the cl.Niiudng of the 
grit chamber*. The mode of cteamring 
a «optic tn ok miiet depend on tore! eir- 
cuniMtauces; hut a* it would not often

SEPTIC TANKS.
Saturdays, 7 m m vailing at Muyin-. 
Ktevealoo and Gulcho».

NEW W B8TMIX MTHH-C III L LIS' AUK 
ROUTE.

»tearner “Heaver. ** *
t#eove New Westminster 2 p. bl dally, ex

cept Sunday
Ihwvc Steve**»* Monday, Tueaday, Wed-

Seat tie. and Skagway, Alaska.To the Editor:—We khall probably in 
the near future, have various schemes 
nad «uggeetiuei* for completing the jow- 
age disposal of this city. 'The following 
aJewcripthm .of th*» septic tank systeip 
any be of some iutereat to many; if car
ried out in ita entirety thie system may 
be the beat poawlble for énlund town* or 
idacee-eubjtHt to great change at low 
ttde* having large area» of mud flat*. 
Where the main outfall newer can be 
taken to open sea where there I» a atrong 
carrent to carry away the sewage mvum 
•eaerally to he accepted aa the Iwat 
erhemc. Caiinads* great number of 
street» in Victoria «hare sewer* laid I 
down and I» c&mected with the present

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
A Free Miner's Certificate I* geinted for __ ___ ________

one or more years, not exceeding five, upon ,7 m.f gatû^y" » p'm., eu Hie i 
payment in aâtvence of $10.00. per *nnuns river Mndlugs between New V 
for an Individual, and from $30.00 to $100.00 »nd Itandajk 
per annum for a company, according to 
capital. --
4‘ Free Miner having dlscovervtl mineral 

In place may locate a daim l.fkMisLbOV feet 
by marking out the wime with two legal 
posts, bearing location not It es. ont» at 
each Hid on the line of the lode or vein.

. The claim shall be recorded a I thin fifteen 
-The arnuigcBictit* lw- days If lovatod within ten mllv* of a Min 
Ian Northern, ami the lug Recorder's Offlce, one Additional day al- 
itlent U|*>n thr sale of lowed for every additional ten m livra or 
way, Mr. Iimisnsuir. fraction. The fee fbr reconllng a claim 1* 
the peraou haying thv $0.00.
l til» term» Of tile eon- 'I Al ,eeet $1<10.00 must In» expendet! on the 
r and prmddimt of tht« ' r,alm ea<h ¥*** « l»«ld to the Mining Re- 

Mr. JomMdi Hunter i Vunk*r ,n ««.thereof. When $.M*m*> ha*

St. John. Halifax.iindey, 7mm.; Friday, d
" ** ~ ~““*«g Ht FYase»

West minet er

„ , WEST COAST-JtoUTE.
SU-emer ‘%|n«fi* CUy."

Uwte Victoria let, iwh aad aah day of 
month, for Pt. RenfW-w. Carroonal^ 
CM nom». Dodgers Core, «cole, Albeml. 
Smhart. Udulet. Clayouuol ami AhoneeL 
kor twpe Sn»u and hiterttwllste porta on 
JUIh day of «ich nninth.

This < «npeiny reserves the right to I 
« Image this time table at any time without 
notice.

For part Ini In*» »s to time, rate», etc., 
apply lo eeanwt agent, er 
J. W. TRlil'P, Manager, Victoria, a O.
E. J. COY!»* 'Asst. Gen. Vase. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

Numldlan— Allan Liao Mar. 15 Mar. lOïoelaa—Alias ids# . 
Parisian-Allan Une

Mar. 22 Mar. 17
Mar. 2»Garth Castle-Beaver .‘.7.1 

Lahw Ontario—Beaver ...1
Dominion—Dominion Line

Mar. 14
Mar. 28

Fr. Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line ■ April 12

Fr. boston. 
.. ..........Mar is
Vr.’fiVwlej?

the aewage at an enormous rate. Savonla—Cunprd Une
TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN* POINTS^

Lltouia—Cunanl Line

I.uAanla—Cunard Une............
Etrkei*—Conard Une ......
Majestic—Wbite Staf Une .
Germanic—While Star Une .
Cymric-White Star Llae ...
8t. Paul—American Une ....
St. I^oW-American Line................. .............
Philadelphia—American Uae ..........Mar. 3»
Deutechland—Hiimborg-American ...Mar. 11 
Auguste Victoria-^Ham.-Amerlcaa .April 10 
Kroe Prln,:fUM*-K. O. Lloyd. .Mar. 11 
( hemnlts-North German Lloyd ...Mar. IS
Rhein-North German Lloyd ..........Mar. S3Earneeela—Aachor Line .. ”
Astoria—Anchor IAne ........
L'AquIntalne-French Line
La tieecogne-French Une ............. mmm*. *

For rate» and all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

„ _ Agent for All Unes.
W. F. FC.ru^i8'" «■

Genet a I 8. S. Agent,
Winnipeg, Man.

Mar. 12
IHtmpiog it out by means of a chain or 
sludge pump need not tw a matter of 
m rioti s censklcration. Alan whee they 
t «nuddemi the fmjueary of emptyi»g n 
Inuk where chemical# were used f«»r pre
cipitation, the relative coat of emptying 
a septic tank wa* remarkably small— 
about once a Week In the <»*e case to Out 
more than ouev a year ia Ao other. The 
iftises which wer gimerated in a closed 
tank mu*t be ifi*|swe<i of, and the simp- 
h* way was to born them. They <x»n 
*Uied of carbonic i ' * 
h)x!rogen; and they 
aa ijHMedeeeent

Mar. I»nmd» which prêtent* more rain.I pne 
Kress, the mayor aud aldermen abould 
Sire early considéra Mon to the beet 
•wa»» of providing some; tWrc la no 
■Aadow of a doubt that a Brest major
ity of the residents «tv Bloat Apxiouft to 
ewmplvte the sewers and remove many 
pn***nt cause* of complaint, injurious to 
fcaeith, unsightly aud against thv pri- 
giesa of Victoria a* a residential city.

THOMAS 8. FUTUUB41.

Mar. 25
Mar. IS

SHORTEST AND
Mar. » QUICKEST UNEAnd Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
M»b* 15th. lens»

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis. Chicago

XM> POINT* MAST.
emüRlT.îSîî" r.,<

For Rates F«dder* and Full Infbrmatlae 
rvgsnllng Lutern Trip, call oa or addreaa, 

C, WUBTBLH, General AgveA
7$ Covernment Street. Victoria.

A. Bx C. DRNNI8TON. O. W. P. A.,
612 Fhwt Avenue. - — — -

At a meeting of the Hanta, Doræt 
•ed South Wilts provincial awuuitt«v of 
the Rurveyors* Institute. England, Mr.

it under
whilat if R-inq»».rH» uiwuir, wnilSB IE n

HuUd l»e utilised I» immp the sewage or 
to raise ateam It would be « good atop 
in aUvnnty. After leaving the wptic 
tank the etllwnt was «lahwred u|u*i the 
cuagse baemria Iwd», where the an a cri» 
bée action took pi**», the six# of (he

IX)WR8T It A TEN. BERT SERVICE.Jrmes lAemon, V. 8. t, M. !n< C. E.. ' 
*r*d a paper dealing with the “Septic 
•HnUi System of Sewage iMapoagl.*6 h» î 
She course of which be slid that dering j

To ail points In Canada and the United Petite Coast Steamship Ce.Statee.

the teat few years pKblic atteellon had 
,h«a directed to that mode of sewage 
disposal, and Exeter was entitled to the 
tiédit of being the fftst town to denuw- 
adrnti» Its pmctiesWlity by an imitalla- 
thm for dealing with the sewage of 
JJM pwpte. JL largo number of dep.t 
*Sht# from varion* tows* had rbdted 
these experimental works, and the gen 
ewai opinion was favorable to the

South-Eastern: bed. Iwiu* Uvli-riuihl b, lb. amount 
•If »w»«e to bo. «Irak with end 
tom idoi>Unl. If wb*t »«. .ill.il tho 
cvot.rt wa. adoptl, thru thv
filter beds coeld be filled and emptied

tUlfWI B)g J A PAN AND CHINA.
KMPRRHS OF INDIA . ----------- -
ATHENIAN ...................
KMI'MBHM OF JAPAN 
EMPRESS OF CHINA

8AIIJNGS FOR HONuM LU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANVH ...
MOANA..........
MIOW Eh A ...

For "fu.rSt

LEAVB VICTORIA.
AI-RJL 14 Oettage City, • *. m.. Mar. X 17. April L Seattle, Wash.

LEAVB ■KATTLBL
City. City of Seattle

............  APRIL 4
........................  MAY 2

..............   MAT Ml
weeks thereafter. 
i aa to tlig», rates,
K. J. COYLE,

A., Vancouver, B. C, 
H. H. ABBOTT, 
•ninoet Ml.. VleterU.

21. 34. SL
l»g ptunned aa Above" «|gtod.‘•ia the finemwa of the mate 

Um iStera; bet the nvei*»
taken at <»ne-third f<w tie 
two-third* f«ir the filtering t 
consult ml broken 
work» the beat

x.u
CATAJMUf? Mr. D. H. Rennet t, Zlnnnvr- 
, 0"t . wrimi: Hœr ca-

For Home
iuid, end 
Ferial. île

Ihoee principle» work» tile beat material for tiiv filter 
er# end vtinga hwK which he printed out abould h» 
mmencvmcut of tkrigue.1 a# cearee and lim- hedn, Urn 

Hie object of j upper bed» being the coarse and the 
lower the fine. The mode of conatrm - 
timi «Ta» also varied, but the kwt results 
were obLiîmsl from concrete wall* ami 
a concrete bottom. If the soil waa 
atrong .day, the concrete might bo riinf-. 
ted in the lower bed»; but if th
ed from one to the other the; _____
cause trouble in working, and the re
sult» would be uiifutisfactory. The 
working of the bed* should be antoma 
tie. and by wring automatic gearing each 
bed would fill, remain full, discharge, 
and rvmabi empty for awtefan, each 
cycle taking about eight hours, which 
made throe ia the twenty foer hours he 
had mentioned. The other system. In 
coiitradiatinctioo to the vont act system,

•team. VMarta ».€IATTLB.
Steamship Senator, 
tat# of Califoraia.

June L I*aa»engvra ran leave and arrive dally by 
at miner* Kowilie or Msjeetle, connecting 
at Seattle with overland dyer.

JAPAN AMERIC AN LINE. 1
Fortnightly Sailings.

“TOBA MARI • wMI leave Man* 25th. 
for China, Japan, and all AaUtlc porta.

C. WI'RTMjR, General Agent.

June 7.

For San Francisco
LBAVB VICTORIA, 

taamahfpa City of l*uebla, UmatlU 
Queen, csrrylng H. B. M. malle, 8 ■ 
Marl», KK 15. 20. 26, 30. April 4» 6, 
every fifth day thereafter.

except on the *Mkat«lwwan River, where 
the lemee may dnslge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

*•" » «hwle "• "Iht.
i** w*,We sca*#m from the date ofthe 
leaae for ear* five aillm, hat where s per- 
wm or coiiqwny ha» obtained more Hun 
one lease one tlredgi* ftw mvh fifteen mile» 
er fraction le MflÜAent. Mental SlOob per 
SWM for mch mile of river leamd 

i half per 
ter It ex-

another Wll
Ip others t»

Tig K, It's a rive cure.professional career, 
eptic tank was to encourage anaer-

li- <1. * M. oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
••iHae'by tba . lehurie* of air, es » 
■Jew, *> aorohir treatrw-nt hi har- 

tte-l- It waa u|hhi Uiat p..int th.-rt- 
1 .iiff.T.-ii.-1-a of opinio», the oppon- 
of the aeptic wystem mantaimn* 

no pnrificati.m waa affected by the 
c 'tank. That riew win not, how

«fW ait week» of Ixlny weetla 
iltfcra ahtem of the winter raw 

Winwigq» yiteclay. At 11 o’cloel 
Kh-elt-1 night the atreeto ire blocked with 
would and all car traffic waa ——1—I—i.

j «..yatty at the nitr of two 
rent. e.Jtl<aied on the oalp 
—I» int.iaauai,
ltNBIXIINO IN ÎHR YI KON TTRIUTOHT 

Six leaae# of flre ml lee uatl mar be
r'n^ii1;' * iiiT*i Ti'rr ,"r * '"m

1*** 1* "■>*'><•>' to tho .ale inenre.1 loot or Para In the river betuw- low !r*"T U,t hoondary to b, »,îd hr
He poaltlcn oa the let .ley of Auguet In the 
ywtr of the dote of the leaae.

The Waa eh.II tie,, o«. died*, la ope™. Ha> WHhta two Veer, from the date ,7ï2. 
-om'- 3d dredye the each «re mile, 
îiÜÏ'ï. •*. year* Ihmn eueh date. K. i.U.1, 
îiî mlW nUîl f"t er* wr- ,,n,l KMI
) ’ rah'fqfant year. Ihiyelty
iT5,ltUM)à °"*P« I» exeeae of

I'LAVKU MININtl IN THE YUKON TER- 
lUTOHY.

k- fi"!»*. Rieer rod Hill Claim eheU not exceed JftO feet In toeyth. me.i.ured .5 
the beee Hue or general direction uf the ■» pi»*, th» width to*», from l,«ei «f KWtlftêt. All other Placer CUdnia 
•hell he 280 fret oqnare.

Claim ere mrked l.y too leal! poet, « *eh e-d tmriaa notice Atry^o-i 
-om'* .",d wl!IUn *ya If the elelm l. 

J.lbla ml1" *f« «lining Ka.tdcr’i 
oT£T' , ”1” ray allowed for etch ed
dltloael lee mtlee oa freetlon. ,----

fferttrayss 
umn 1 Kr~

'/1 e,w *• enutii.ite a claim t.txet fret la length, end If the
g*tM"gtoa tw.. l.lW) Set .rtoaetlwh 
onthe OTtnet «# wbleb M rid ally .Ball he
dSSTm/r- W

ttitry fee $1A<*X Royalty a* the rat# of . 
îî#Wêi5^»r!?t‘ <-*s/|rr«l ,m ih# grue» output : 
** «* riaha, with the exception of an an- 1 
nual wemidlou of $R.uou.«K |

ibold! Bay.
i lion obtain folder.

•ailing dates.Fast Mail RITHBT
TICKET OFF ICIa Vfek,

Oeeee Dock, I 
UOODALL PBRj

11S Jams# SL, Seattle,
the largo iL Agent.

QenL Agent,00 YOD now THE KM I-WESTIM LIME INB A CO.. Oa*. Agta.,

TWIT BACKACHE
Fast Man. to their SL i*l-Chlea- FORIS THE FIRST s.-tiax x

SYMPTOM OF
Atift relis,KflIEY TROUBLE Minneapolis, 

St. Paul and 
Chicago.

Ue asauraa paaae«aera fr 
< making ooaaaclloaa.
» 20th Century train, 
•t train 1» the world." 
Peel ewery day In the l

i ». m.

W<k£eA«t*R.t,

WHEN OOINO TO

St Peul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern rgna<n«n Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
“Th# Crack Train» of the Northwmfi.-

B.s. VENTURA, to mil Thursday, March

▲LAMBDA. to mil Saturday. MarchIt la! and you cannot be loo ». St
8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, March 20.

careful about it at 1U a.
J. D. 8PRWK1ÆS A BROS. CO.A little backache lot run will 643 Market strwt.

Market

trouble. Stop U1» ties.
TAKE X

- DOAN’S 
KIDNEY 
PILLS.

VICTORIA 6 SIDNEY A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A. O. P. A. N. F.

Wuk Victoria. B.O-RAILWAY'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LAN. RAILWAYV <«

Spokane Fate * Northern R'y Cs. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard R'y Co. 

Red lonntaln R’y Co.

In hie opinion aa fellow»:
DAILY I

Leave Victoria at, .7:45 Am., 4:00 p.iIrak, It w.. generally fixed at ..nr and i.g «ysteni .mie», the elltwut wa. die 
■ half tiniva the doily flow; bat there trilmt -d over the anrta.l of the liter In 
wna nothlne to prevent lie being much the form of aprny. under preaeare or by 

T except the coat, which woe an im- mean, of revolving eprinkler,; where», 
perteut element in eewage dUpoaal. A l<y the enact *>a«rm the filter wag 
“tarai aabeideniv took place In every tilled with the ffe!d,-«nd every unit of 
sewage tank, aud it wna deeirnble to en- rpntitat therewith, ami » eorreepondlnd 
«oarage thia, oo that m.a« of the lam- wlunie of air waa di^daced. When th# 
Reeded eollde might l* g)t rid of. That Slier waa emptied the air rnahed In to 
-Wendt that the flow through the rank egpply the place of the fluid, and good 
toaald be kept aa quiet aa poeeiblo, aud aerobic action took |daiT. In ex preening 
i» order to do that the oatjete wen; gen- hie opinion in ferijr of the contact aye, 
«wily diatrihuted In the diSctlon of the tern, he would like to qualify it by e»y- 
wUtb by mean, of a «lotted pipe, . The In* that nil the howl .iiymiamn.. s 
Win object of the tank beta* the effec- -b odd he .-<«al,b-n«l. If |*wS Waa 
tool diapoael of the «uetiended eolktu It available at the work», or there waa euf- 
naturally followed that every menue Ment fall to plaee the diatrihutor. 
■heold be adopted lo arreat the detritua under pnaeiire, am] they cookl be work-, 
la the eewage, and in order to ilo that ed Intermittently, then the percolating'

lam Sidney nt. .e.10 e.ae., 6:0* ».i
SATURDAY AMD SUMOAYi

They we where all ethers 
ML As a specific for Baeksehee 
and Kidney Troubles they have 
no equal Here Is what 

MX 0E0. H. SOMERVILLE,
of Stewarton, NB., write»: **I waa »o 
troubled with a acre back I coeld not get 
out of bed in the morning» for over a year. 
I got a box of Doan’s 
before I had them half 
I waa deriving some b
and before I had taken__________,____
wa» O.K. apd I have not been troubled

Leave Victoria at. .7.4» a.m., 2 00 p.m. SPECIAL
RATES
FOR
FISHERMEN

Leave BMuey at. .9M0 •.ax., 6:46 p.*.

Steamer Mystery
. c-rr— wr ™ n i-iaiiu <wn y ««nrto tbi. value ,d ,i |,,.M ,'jnu.ie, or In It™ 
S work payment may l„- mad, t„ tt*. MUl„ 

î-*r fnr the era threeroc£VearrJUIk<,> *fl<'r ,h“ ra**1110
A cvrilltoet, that vat haa hero done « 

fee paid mnat I» olrtnlm.l each year; If no< 
the I-Ielm alat* ha downed to be elirodvmn, 
KS MUw*° 011,11 •* tb-n and etitry by a 

The team.lartea of a claim may be de- 
■ra»toto|r by havla* a amrey modi 

«nil twbUatdnq noltcra In the Yukon otMAl

HYIIRAUUO lUNINVb YVKVN ÏBUU- 

^iemtby nattabte tor hrdmntlc mlntng.
a£W^î"1 "nA to rtvf •rib**.
ihvI a «tofidà <if our eUlr or men*, umw |>« • 

rears. nn.vl.l™the, 
grmma tins h«M-ti peo«p#*ct<-d hv tiu* amiH-1 Sf mîS I» found to Ite-iinenItHhlr
wShR?55Th2552fi ,,nd n{jt Mud# I
WttMu k» hounderics any pilnlng ci*h„i aj. 
guriyjrmitsd. A »*ninl of «IM.fip for nidi 
•alh* o# fnmtagto. end a royrity #if fiv« per 
«-eut. no th»Y m.w* nut-put, !♦•** en nDnuaj 
«‘x<‘iiq»tl«m uVBB.tMnoo, are 'hnnr«*<l Onera- 
ÎC* 5*^5T m1th,n »»« y«ir

** fv l*^^- nnd not l#*se than LVOOO.OO hiukI h<* «-xpcnfled snnually.
p -'r.r 'zïZ'Vmxs 
Su'zrs,ur «

rerpoucoi.
All imn| prnprlnte.1 tiomlnlwi Lend, 

■hall, after the lot of jnlr. not. h» open 
to projecting fia- pctn-lenni. Hlionld uio 
proapcrlor dlnciw.r nil In laying q-.ntl- 

to raf, acquire ran eerea of ac,diable 
lard, lartufling sari ■Mimnitrilmr hi* <11* 
fmrery at the rate of $!.<*> nn sm-. auhloct
b°, 7aSir<ssir* *• ** -***
oSr.ï,,Sh,htiiîr,si;.e,,w,i,"i"r 1

Connects at Bldney with
DAILY FOE CEOFT 7W,

will hare fully 8 hour» aafaore
Returning, connecta withlinff.t servU-e on trains between Spokane for Victoria.Pille and

EFFECTIVE MAT 5th, 1901,
Day Train.

........7.15 p.m.

........« lo p.m.

........6.46 p.m.
JACKSON.

Spokane Steamer IroquoisILtowland
Eril chambers in duplicate- should bp ; system would be tbc lirttiw <m<* h» adopt, 
1-teccd at the inlets to the aeptic tank*. After touch if* «.» the of the
They riiould be «hallow at am* end. ami filter*, which ho did not think wa# a 
ef seel • rise that the flow should not | very werkma matter when thi-y c»»i|i»nsl 
exceed 40 feet per minute. The inlets th« labor and u«t of tin* daily removal

of sludge under a chemical system, Mr. 
lacnion said !<»<*«I authorities were often 
irduerd to adopt tb«* «eptir systviu aud 
lw ctcrinl ircntincnt w bvu Ihw*- couldoiot 
obtain auitablc land tor lrriguti«m or lu- 
tcrmitti-iitffiltration: and It did seem 
somewhat absunJ that u good cIBuetit

Connecting with the Victoria * Bldaey Ball- 
(weather permitting) aaway, will sail 

follows:
Mondays.—Leave fiMrey for Naaalmo el 

Kuiford, Gaagea,The Milwaukee 6:45 a. m., calling gt Fulfbrd, Gaagea, 
Mayae, Kern wood and Oabrlola.

iueedsys.—laoave Nanaimo for Sidney g| 
7 a. A, calling at Oabrlola, Kuper, Che* 
malnna, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Burgoyao, 
Oeaya. Cowl chan aad M1U Bay.

Wednesdays.—EoCave Bldney at 6:46 a. m., 
calling at Falford, Beaver PolnL Gaagea, 
O a llano. May ne, Pexder and Sa torn a.

Thursdays.—I^ave Sidney for Nsnaiaso at 
*:46 a. m.. calling st Mill Bay, Cnwlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Veeuvlea, 
Chemalnus, Kuper and Oabrlola.

Fridays.—Have Nanaimo for Bldaey at 7 
A ax., railing at Oabrlola, Forawoed, 
Ganges. Mayne and Fnlfnrd.

Saturdays.—Leave Bldney st 8:4» a. 
«tiling at Saturne. Pender. Meyne. Oal'aao, 
Osnawe, Reaver Point and Fnlfnrd.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tueaday, Wed 
**May. Friday aad Saturday 

The Ooeneav reserve th# rtoht to rhsaer 
tk» #«a* ri traîne aad steemore wtthowt
1 T* MACKENZIE,

Fare from Victoria 
toShawnigan Lake 
and return, $i oo.YOUR. FAITH2Ï“:

Otoatfraaurv--------------- »

Shiloh o
Consumption
Cure

richcta good gala* Itatanley eantor.
Han* 15th aad tilth

than Monday, March ITth.for a.free trial boll
•BiLOtt a «rte a mat Tralee leave Victoria

Buedaya at 8.00 a. m. and 8.00EariwEri wltic—a eay Sxe*Ây. Md ts» prewewt wrk
j ^Wm.Têl£^6^jSXtScl

Heat Ne edor.

C. J. EDDY,
^ gnbfwqucnt oxidation by filtration. GEO. L. COURTNEY,General Agent.•IIC6 J. ANDIPortland, On*. TiaSe

Canadian
Pacific

IE^reat Northern

mm
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TIDK TABLE.predated by the board of agricsltnre 
and fruit grower» generally.

lav*h‘ back; If we Crown and criticise, are

IIMIHMHIBeaptloe» and dtaagreaaMe, the world wü|
show ns a rimllsr side. Ho onr employees re- 
Sect our treatment of them.

It Is astonishing how much prompt nee* 
kindness, energy, tact, skill, cheerfulness 
an«f amiability many eaàployera look for la 
return for a raw 11 compeueatlon. They 
expect for a k»w paltry dollars a week a 
thonesnd dollars' worth of character, mads' 
up of all that I» nobleet and grandest la 
hi-man nature. In those who hare had llttl* 
If any, opportunity for education nad oil- 
tare.- Succrrs.

Victoria, B. C., March, 1002.
(leaned by the Tidal Surrey Branch of -----t------Marine and FUhertra.Previasial Haws iHqwrtment

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday—W Dumber* and wife. Hector 
Galbraith, Mrs Alt ken, O M Tripp. Mrs 
Sauter, 8 F MeKeuxtc, K D Muero. U 
Klslicrr. Mrs W««ri, H A Menu, J K Mat- 
lure. Miss Ctaphaai. Misa Wllcx. X H <M- 
M'ii, W MacKey, Mira Ida ramble. Geo 
Urge. H Grelg. Misa Dickenson, (apt 
Loche. II Johnson, C A Williams, i'Auut 
Hedhind, Rev K K Scott, Tom lUley, D 
lluftwu. 8T*W West. Dick Ca*\ Mr Jamie
son, A Marker. J J Landers. J R Klla, K K 
Priser. L H Hardie. R « Tatlow, 8 John
son,' A Verodoea, C Manghan, M Cowan, J 
Carruthera, Robt W -Cowan, P Kriddle. W 
G Handler, Mrs R W Cowan.

KASLO.
Mr*. May F, Fraser, wife of Captain 

Frown, of the Kokanee, died suddenly 
on Thursday last. -

KAMLOOI'l '
AlU-rt McCnrren died on Thursday at, 

the Provincial Home, aged 57 years. The 
deceased was «oly admitted to the in
stitution in October last.

jlum. ft
14 54 3.1

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

16 S3 3.57 «8 1.9
Id 4* H.3

I 17 38 3.18 12 7.9
18 IT 3.»ytai 7.56 40 7.8 j
1854 2.71» 53 7.56 80 7.1
10 2812 10 7.57 21 6.7

rrBBKT.WHAT WOMKN ABE TO WEAR.1.1 10 L6 i SO Oft 90 JOHNSON7 .10 Ul
14 «♦ 7.6 1 20 42 3.0*33 6.4 MANAOmt57 7.4 r. BROOKS.The Aral early blouses made In wash ma

terials for this spring are lu pique, crash, I 
drilling a ad the heavier cotton and linen 
fabric* in white and color*.

A new material ■ for blouse»- new of. 
coarse only for this purpose—is popiln. It 
'hmimw In » lovely line of colorings, and with | 
Its rather heavy cords dora not require 
much trimming beyond plaits.

The use rtf ribbon as n trimming and a 
garniture for all kinds of gowns scents 11 
bare taken a aew lease of life, and It Is 
Introduced In one way or another upon 
countless gowns and hodleea.

Homespun, which was no popular during 
the past .season, will he nwch more worn 
this spring. It Is a particularly nice ma
terial, being light In weight and shedding 
the dust easily, besides having most excel
lent “staying qualities." The new weaves

23 8.415 « 7.68 08 4.83 10 7.7 0ft 3.816 14 7.40 50 4.13 84 7.0 AfetttitiefttptratioBibrAs48 4.617 24 7.110 3» 364 04 8.1 18 44 e!o j 23 33 M iling the Food aiklRetfula- 
t Stomachs and Bowels of

11 84 3.04 37 A3
SEALED TENDERS96 17 6012 ** 2-6!5 13 A4KBVCIJTOKB.

The death «retired on Friday afW- 
■M.on near Field of Herbert Walton, n 
well known resident of this place. He 
was emploi ed as timekeeper on Donald 
Bain's ruck gang, working near Field, 
and met his death by being struck by a 
Hying fragment of rock from a shot.

1H 7.0Kl K423 6.0 51 7ls14 380 37 M22 6 6 motived addressed tSEwalLWill beSaturday—Fred Wright. B E Kennedy, J B 
Biakcy, Miss Lawrence, Capt I* wren ce 
and wife,* II A Hunter, G B Murry, Mian 
Kennedy. Missy l>muard, Mrs Davis, Mm 
Ramsey, (leo West, Miss Shank, Miss More. 
J Shninlng. D 8 k\>t her Ingham and wife, 
Mrs JeOnott, J A Anderson.

I Ift 36 2.0 l12 28 6.0 «p taImperial8 27 7^9 i 16 34 2.1AH 7.010 57 7.4 9 48 7.6 17 28 2.35 lO 0.841 7.5 ►lant, business.purchase of the18 30 2.61167 7.4616 6.3|2 07 7.4 Krisan Miner.good willFronofcsDiarstionjCbeifu!-IS I» 7.9 I $0 06 2317 07 5.7|2 18 7.3 13 36 7.1 ! 1» 47 A412 (« 7i3 7 50 5.0 MdA»t£oDtaiiis ndtter2 04 7.5 14 30 7,0 20 25 3.88 26 4.8 Fer tern* and partira lam15 32 6.9 21 «I 4.48 08 3.818 7.7 OK THE dona Id ft Johnson, solicitors.16 31 6 7 21 36 4.»8 47 3.442 7.» Baker street. Nelson, B. C.cone22 11 6.617 34 6.610 27 3.13 10 8.0. kaNAIMO.
The house and content», belonging V» 

Goo. Scales, Cedar district, were totally 
destroyed by fire early on Saturday. The 
loss is estimated at $1,500, not covered 
by insurance. The fire originated In the 
wrah house Move, and the family had 
bandy time to escape with their lives, 
flteing vet in their night clothes. This 
la the third fire in the neighborhood In

18 <G 6.4 22 48 6.011 lO 2.98 38 8.0Sunday—G A Smith, J McGowan. P Walk
er, 1*4 Oiqicohrimer, P Taylor, O B X 
Walker. T J Stevens, W W Clark, V. (1 
IP Albert, O A Walkvin, B W Hick le. Jos 
Martin. 1> K MoMsou, O Hanarom, H R 
Newton, ( has Wilson, Mrs Hart. W H 
Love joy. P Storck. A WllHnnis, C II 
He writ, M I/ens. Jan Howard. T R Me
in new. H W Kent, M Letooa, O P MallHt,
Thns Parnell, C O McDonald, Mrs Mri<**e,
H Johnson, P Hess, Mias Leonora Jackson,
H J FVJlows, Wm Be tier, Mrs E H Jackson.
A « Sargis.m, G I> Mackav, Mrs Blygh, J 
F Garden. Mlw Oomby, H fk-iumke. W C 
Sampson, Wm Mri*ulhw-h, Bd Norwood, Jno 
Smith. Jam Jeffrey, F A HoHabsugh. (-has 
Bunting, A J McMillan. C Landau. B C 
Mohrias. Jno Hendry, Miss St Benny. W 
A Pound and wife* Thomas Kidd, B II Har
vey, Dr Trwughtoo, Capt French, Dr Fhgae,
E V lbslwril. 0 A Lrit, II McLean. W F 
Karl. W A Spurrier, J Zoullaec and wlb.
Mrs Clair. Geo ' Mack ke. y G Brown. J A 
Clots, V I» Lorlnwr, A Murphy, J H Brock.
II B Mettlauer. L Wiener.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Borad Don't delay. 
M.mday—Jacob Isaacson, Mrs A Burn, Mrs 
M McIntosh, F Goth wold. B F Tolmlc, Miss' Af,R
Trim** N B Whitley. Mlw Whitley, W lg 
Dickie, C H Whiting, Mias Conunrits. M J Nriwlthsti 
Reedy. Nril McDonald and wife. Geo A «griraltere 
Bradley. Mr King, Capt Langley, Capt failed to m 
Mniythe, C A Godeon, Geo Martin. j Their aystei

Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound-' •Bd roerM 
Bunday—H J Palmer, A Erickson, C F Ar- *****
nold. C H Palmer, R I» Hit bet, H O Berg. tk* of rTop 
J H BaientIne, B K Bine*wood. W 8 Clark, partlenlar g 
Arthur Wilson, M Ant one. T W Martin. U tlTr kBOWlw

M Jt Jackson. “Unde Tow> Cebla" Cora. fo1 Uv 
pnny of 26 people. during the

“Tender, Nelson Miner.21 18 6 5 | 23 30 6.311 57 2.14 04 7.8 WRAPPER12 48 2.1 Manager. Imperial13 41 2.6
14 38 3.04 50 7.3 B. C„ March 7th,The Time used la Pacific Standard, for

ft Is countedthe 12üth meridian West. OF EVERT NOTICE.
Vaacwrtr, Vktsria and taste* ta»-

Way 4*8 Nfflyillll»

Is to 11
fret In the fairway BOTTLE OF-From obesrva-Eaqttlmalt (at Dry IXs*). For softness of tone the new colors have 

never been surpassed. Ifcni. ranging from 
the palest biscuit shade, Idda fair to be 
more faeblouablc flwn ever, which I* high 
praise Indeed. In cloth material* this col
oring will make up Into the smartest pos
sible kind of tailor suit*. Really, after 
black, there In nothing one can wear In up 
many different ways with so ninny kinds 
of blouse*, hats, etc., as the varying shade* 
of tan. ecru, and biscuit.—Mrs. Ralston, In 
the Ladles’ Home Journal.

tlôî. durtnr .ii BKWtlu, il.j to
ohscr «rat Ionawith simultaneous

med at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denison:

CASTQRIAA perfect Remedy for Coes Oee- 
tionVSour Stomich.Dierrtiw. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

Par time of high water, add 14 minutes
Notice Is hereby riven that applies 

will be made to tWl'aritameut at Cal 
at the next ensuing session thereof by 
on behalf of the “Vancouver. Victor! 
Hastern Railway ft Navigation Comps 
for an Act extending the time fixed by

at Victoria.to H. W.BMW WESTMINSTER.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

board of trustees of the Royal Colum
bian hospital the new Hospital Act, now 
before the local legislature, was criti
cally examined. With a view to offering 
several suggested amendment», a depu
tation. coqsistiug of Jaa. Cunningham 
sod Dr. Btaloer, was appointed, to pro
ceed to Victoria, and lay the proposed 
amendment* before the government. An
other matter attended lîo was the ap-

For time of low water, add IT minutes to
l* W. at Victoria.

oral Loss or SLEEP.
II. McK.Jf, ttmtlAraa,HOW MUCH Mr.______ _9*1),

Ont., raya alx dollar»' worth 
of CLARKE H KOLA COM
POUND cured him after 
twelve years’ auffWlng. Suf
ferer. wasn't that cheep? 
You’d give anything, wouldn't 
you? This remcitv would 
cost you a few dollars, hot 
what's that when you think 
of the rrilcf? It’s a posi
tive constitutional care. 
Ask your Druggist.

tioo 4 of the Act of raid Parliament. «5 
Victoria. Chapter 89, for the completion aad 
patting In operation of the Railway of the 
Company. rs

Dated this 34th day of December. 1961. 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA ft KAMTHBf 

RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.

WOULD
YOU OlVR

b privy ta
TO BB [la ari arid la balk. Deal allm

THE KING'S IIAT8. thrillthe plea erCUBED OF

V^ecHver IslaN BeiMlei SecktyASTHMA? yrafri

The 191st drawing for an apiPearson was given the appointment.
will be

duty's ofltv, 51 'barf street. VIRRLSOW.
An Cboe. Love warn nralatlnft to fit up 

a ateam shovel in the C. P. It yard on 
JSotunluy. the arm of the shovel falling 
eftuned the chain to ewluh over a policy 
suddenly. It struck I»ve on the beu<L 
breaking the skull and forcing pieces of 
bone into the brain.

The Prmbytery End the congregation 
4* Nt. Paul's Presbytt-rian riiurch on

8 o clock p. m. on M<today, Marsh
See that your shares are

0. 8. BAXTER.
Victoria. March 8th.

CAUTION
TOILET PAPER

As we shell soon be on the market with « full line ol

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for import in j It «01 pay yoi 

reserve your orders for

bitriK X fc£t*LK5a$det *8 ««ft
horae^ (or mare» belonging to me, el >riaai

Frew, on pastor of-4he church, into the
Ymir, waspONtorate, Rev. Young, of

•BMTC TRADE MARKS 
C.IX 1 O and COPYRIGHTS 
Procured la eS cuuatrlee. 
re of the Record» carefully mofts 
arts given. Call or write for la-

Prvm the heart of the Kootcnaye to 
the kingdom of Hihju la a far cry, but a 
jMrty of five Ÿroir mm Were ticketed for 
the trip on Wednesday at the Canadian 
Pacific office here. The men are Rimsa 
W. MocfarflB^lL E.. and Mesura. 
Petrie, Clark, PWaWl and Manoon. The 
4|«intette Intend to sail from Vancouver 
rai the Empress of India on the 24 th I not. 
for Hiugajjore, Strait» Settlements, 
whence they go north into Siam. Mr. 
Marfa rioæ U well knoyn in Rowland 
and the Bcwmdary. lift has oeeured a 
Font with the Duff wyndicate. a wealthy 
Ixmdon corporation operating extensire- 
ly in ration* part» of the world, ayid 
now extending It» opera tinea to Slam. 
Another oN4l-known memin-r of thu 
party U Joe Petrie, the original locator 
*»f the Ymir mine. Petrie and his part
ners will prospect the Mamere gold field».

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limiteder, R G Prior ft Co. Hickman Tye Hdw Co, 
G B Munro ft C«v Gro Carter. M K Smith 
ft Co, J W Mellor. Durand Brae, A M<- 
Gregor ft Son, J Towns!ry, A K Johnston 
ft (Vy M J Booth, Eareman. Wilson ft Co, 
a A Brhortley, H L MoCunmey, Chao Hay

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Mocftaalral Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

bTR.A. Building, Vnaconvar.HULL. PANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

notice.
THE QUEEN 16 A GOOD COOK.

Connell
the plane nod rite of e JÏ55UIt hae net fallen to the lot of many pro be erected on nod oppositepie to we Her Majesty the Queen frying

Mr*. Tooley relate» the story a District,
* plana, toast ht
site, have Been

vieil paid by Her Majesty, when Princess
of Wales, «to the Hi for Brandli

HR KXVW HIS STOCK TAKINGBailors at Poplar. In the course of the In- Office at Victoria,
aped Ion the kitchen, where the cook wee

Mfrying Bah. wen vlalted. ■Did yes ever hear of •
^BBRRIDGIraid the Queen (thee Prli recognise a hoe from the other members ef W. W.

and, going naked OsLJ.fi
KNOW FROM A CLEAR BKT. JBTtVKSSv.Britishup to the cooking men* she deftly seed while talking to • group of horsemen In

! .w— — — ei..™— i . i.i.w - Æ ■ - - —(he culinary Instrument. and turned theoutside world.—Miner.
A. W. Lynch .claiming to bo a doctor 

flow Winnipeg, wan fined 925 or thirty 
days on each of two charge», under the 
Medical Act here on Saturday.

yarcoWbM.
At the meeting of the school board an 

Friday evening, the management com
mittee submitted a report, in which re- 
frfeeve wo* made to the effort that the 
Nanaimo board la putting forth tgiatir» 
In Retting the provincial government to 
publish text books for use in the public 
school*. In dealing will; this matter, 
the committee expmmeti its sympathy 
with the proposal to urge upon the gov
ernment the desirability of publishing 
school books and neilhig them at or near 
cost. At the samp, time. It pointed out 
that, in view of the fact that the gov
ernment of the province of ManhcAa !f 
contemplating the bringing la,of a bill 
to provide for the puhtication of school 
books for that province, it would be 
well to bring this matter before the Bri
tish Colombia government, with • view 
to securing the co-operation of the two 
governments, and possibly that ef the 
Northwest Territories, to publish uni
form book* for the whole of the West.

The News-Advertiser learns from 
Fruit Inspector Cunningham that a ehlp- 
imnt of fifty boxes of American apples 
were comlcmned during the week be
cause of infection with codling moth. 
Mr. Cunningham report* that very satis
factory „ relation» between tlk- Dominion 
jiOthoritic* and the provincial board of 
hnrticuhurlet* have twee <*»taldi*h< d. 
Hon. Sydney Fieher having conceded 
the right of the province to protect the 
fruit iuduetry from inatHt peal* and dls- 
««smi other than Kan Jo*c scale. It i« 
«•apected that, in future, the agricultural 
department* of both government* will 
work harmonion»ly, and that the import
ant industry of fruit gnia-ing, which hi*
I wen carefully guarded and fostered *«y 
the provincial government in the past, 
will be greatly hem-fitted by co-opera
tion, Hon. Mr. Fisher take* very liberal 
and enlightened view* on the whole 
«1 nest ion, which are reciprocated and ap-

of allfi»Ü In the pan until they
that may be wen every winter In the Adir
ondack* are those that prevail when the 
sky Is c load Iras. Of thew there are she* 
ersl varieties. Every week or two we 
would see what lotted IU* a tog form 
about the distant hills, and then come 
drifting across the creek valley. Dqabt-

The cook looked none too well pleased at the lm
■ladies in the kitchen. but when. givra thatthe visitors turned to leo re. “Of course It Isn’t everyone who ran de will heMrs. Wrtla.

the lady » aperln tendent, whispered to her. It—Just ao there are few artleto that • TATES STREET.it, however, la TIL
of a home and pet Itcatch the et

the fish.’ in dropped the dish hi It's ea the saton qoovss.
HAM LINCOLN.her hand m to the ito'ii'r’.TLla a to moka room for fmah arrivai».by Joseph Choate, Aiastonishi dock of two or three thousand. Dated this 13th fiay of Marâh. 166t.dor to Great Britain, on the career andhad been drifting along until It struck our 

level (1.300 feet above the see) In tke Adir
ondack*. when the conditions became favor
able for the release of Its feathery bord* a. 
We saw these clouds fill the air with 
flakes that were driven along almost horl- 
rontally by a strong gale, although the 
tope of our old hemlocks and spruces rone

Tool*,, la Ik. Women at Hi

5. S. HAZELTONAbraham Lincoln—hie earlycharacter of from Kentucky to locate. 1 was charmed 
with the beauty of Southern California and 
settled for a year ar two at Ban Diego. 1 
found that 1 would starve there If 1 tried 
to practice law. so I turned to almoot the 
only thing at which one could make a liv
ing then In that section, ami went ee a bra

“There yoa go again! Because yon never 
heard of anything but bones you Imagine 
n bee ranch doesn’t exist. Well, R'deeo, 
That whole section Is prsrtlcslly covered 
with a white sage, the bloom of which

MNJAIWith the world-

The Curse In the laterhie character ao
administration,

oo high on thewhich placed his nai
world's roll of honor end feme, has beenOf Cancer by the Chicago, Milwaukee ft fit. teat loo to at the nextId way londlogs « 

sheet April Sad.
HirerRailway end may he had ir trips willMille? >ai* at frequent Inti thereafter. ttquora byClone .liras n» thelight above the highest level of the 0»ow- 

proUoclag alr-etratuin. We even aeW the 
snow so thick In the air a boot ns that the 
trunk* of trees, six feet above the earth, 
were not visible, although the tree-top#

Drrutatin* Diwise of
«•mat streets. In the City of Vh 
Dated this 13th day of M«rcb. 1862.R. T, 1UTHET ft OO.

IMikbk ,UU«Ucs tocutl, pahlUbe.1 
that nnwr 1» grreUy on lb. In- 

mu. not only In Eluev«in cmmtrlw, 
but aim in Canute. Mrdirnl men an 
powprlean tu the terrible tide of
mortality.

Old fashioned ro*4hods of treatment 
by surgirai operation, «astir paste» or 
piastera while inrolviog frightful suffer
ing do not rare, ee in nearly every lu- 
"L nee the disease return* with sever
ity. Internal medication i* the only ra
tional way to treat a dlweaae of germ 
origin a» earner undoubtedly U.

A new constitutional ivniedy ha* been 
perfected by cancer *iH«ciall*t» who have 
devoted years to the study of this di* 
eaoe. It supersedeo all the old fashidn- 
8i methofts, involve* no pain nor danger. 
It cures* cancer by killing the cano-r 
germ* ami clearing the poison* they 
elaborate completely from the syntem.

Me»*r*. Ntott & Jury, Bowmanville, 
Out..'~vrrll be plcawed to send full par
ticular* of this new treatment to any
one sending two ntan^p*.

PUBNITURB
JSTrl’Sf* ijooK

DB.WOODS(hroogh the shallow storm with strength 
enough to cast distinct shadows Wc have 
stood on a quiet, sun-lit hill-top, and looked 
down Into a valley lees than a hundred feet 
I «-tow us when* a snowstorm wa* raging 
with violence, and the temperature wno 
frigid.—John R, Spears In Scribner's.

Consequently the reentry bus heels flftHsi 
Into great h«e ranches and, the product lea 
of honey become quite an Industry. Hum# 
of the best pure white honey on the New 
York market to-day come* from ton IHegtk

Wetiro M hereby given that tft «•
st the next

NORWAY •TOVIEH. eta., si
CROCKER1 CROCK- for n transfer to Â1

and fermented liquorsGOBS,
(lustry It waa found that the black toe 1» DOUGLAS ST.
from near the River I*o, In Italy, was the the 26th day of S^ùSÜLbest suited for their phrpo*c. Well, IEMPLOYERS.SERVANTS

British CelinNa Pntts‘.estworked for about IT*year on a bee ranch
SYRUP and became so familiar with the heps that Orpfcats’There are famille» that seem to be a Me I 

to make good servant* out of the most 
unprouiinlng materiel. Their employee# are ■ 
always kind, considerate, patient, cheerful [ 
and willing. They do not steal or take ad
vantage of a trust ; they are always kind-to [ 
the children, polite to guests, and agreeable ■ 
to everybody.

Long cxperlençe as an envoyer bas | 
taught the writer that the difference la not ; 
so much In the employee as In the employ
er. When everybody condemns a man, I 
charity says: “Do not denounce this man; j 
there Is divinity In him somewhere." A j 
good employer Is able to find and bring out 
the manly or womanly Qualities irarito In 
every normal being. He fall* out ^Hrast 
Id those radar him. simply bcmnrrV Is 
good himself. We And ourselves reflected 
In otberw; the wigld given ns back Jnat 
about what we give It. If we laugh. It will

I learned to distinguish them from each
All mineral rights are r*served by 

Requlmatt A Nanaimo Railway Goman 
within that tract of land t«>im<led on 
T?!!!!. ^ the oovth boon dora of Cm 
Dim riot, o« the east by the Straits 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th a 
and on the west by the boundary of 
ft N. Railway lari Grant

LEONARD H. SOLL1 
Land Commtan

New York Time*.other.
The twenty ninth nance! of theHEALS —Weller Brow/ Manchester depart

ment has created a very favorable im
pression, for the ladles of Victoria era 
patronising thl* comparatively new ven
ture and a good borinesa ia being done. 
Wcllep Bro*. (second floor). •

above Institution will be held the CHf
Turaday, March 18th. ItiU, at 4

to attend.P- m.
the R.R«»FT.

-EAMEN’S INSnTU!L> ROTICK,
In Fram-c there to an nnwritten, but Im

mutable. law that a painting shall not to 
exhibited without the artist n eotwotit. no 
mrtter what the wishes of the owner meg 

! 1*». And now m literary and artistic con
gre*» at Mihin, Italy, ha» derided that the 

. right of mmidiiclbio does not pass to the 
bftjrfcr of s picture.

Ii torosy given that N Is.COUGHS, at the next slttini
COLDS. for a transfer to•-----ora FROM 6 P.N. TO 10 ?X Henry end Edward William

by me to.A physician claims to have en red 12 rose# 
of coneumptioti by placing the patienta for 
two nr three hour* every day In a compart
ment filled with c«impro**cd air containing 
the vapors of creosote mixed with eneelyp-

splrltuons and ited llqnoraon and «hipping generally. la well ap upon the promise» known ee the 0*1
"Sad with paper» and a at the corner of Waddl

Johneee Street, le the CityFor rata, wound*, rheumatism, stiff joints, 
burns. schMs, bite» of Insects, croup, 
coughs, voids, Hagysnl’e Yellow Oil will 
be found an excellent remedy.

Victoria.
sppNcatloa to

B. WILLIAMS & GO CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND 
OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET.

A Large Shipment of “ROYAL BRAND” and “20TH CENTURY" Clothing just
to measure.Eastern Tailor-made SuitsReady to wear

Fit guaranteed
to hand. Perfect fitting



Manhattan
l,jr>L*ntrAt, W% rclde**». A< bn Irai H. R. T.__ . • **»nin* nm'i,

K^rimalt. «w. the lNth Instnnt. Thom** I Rkm Pacificittr# *4 lairn«<T L
AtchfSon

nil take place from the reef- r. fc Steel
TWsday afternoon at 3 Forthern I>#**<•

M'unrl Pacific u>1\
«% C.Î4 --#»%

Money 4 to 4%

« BIG DEFICIT lime give Use district* that
to population OOOOO-LONDON HOSPITAL •dèqnate raprewntatioli.

ItieharU McBride. Reader of the o{ipt>-COUGH CURE Kilmarnock
THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Favorite Brand of Scotch Whiskey

at a delightful dinner 
the opposition, 

PK K. V. Bot I well.«UlatalM Me reputation a» the 
■evmiga remedy for i

Ci*li. Cali*. Irwtbitis, etc.
She. per bottle. Manufactured only

ith Cert*. M.
a. C„ and T. W. Hater»* "at thr Drlard
* Katiinlay
of a hixh order. All prrwiit rxproM-d

OVEgHALF A M1LLMNI
AT END OF YEA*JOHN COCHRANE, ta tie prenant (ureni-

BVftKKIBAI.l. I JAMES.Mark m •aekaa..

larood Trama May Hour Oaiwa Title
"erk -H«vly to Rrorotary Harking.

Hern wend Athlrtir Aaaariatlen
V» Pie y

Intmnndlntr Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers...............................................................

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

a«rogation» all bare dates, aad

haakidhaB Harem of that organisation

intermediate team
•til ptar> euteh In '«be Intenne«Hate 
l*»ne aitit the Victoria Went agrroce- 
4bo In the hitter’s pear hall, prhivh will 
M ntiliaed la thi» way fer the lint Unan. 
*ke junior» will play a match of the
iwulor o ne, with the »------- I '
the BHxaAt hall, .jama»
day evening In the J. L. __ ...
awdiim the intermediate Front,.»*!» will 
MV a gear- wkh the ietermeiliate J. 
* .A" w“* «• Kepaidap the
atwh.n will amek the -enior James Hays 
a* til., drill ban in IhejSnai «me of the 
Oty le «ne «prie». ThPVecnwood team 
hpa not had a ram- In the City lengne p.

In refera»» to the paragraph which 
•jjmurr»l is the mnniug paiier to the 
Mhct tint I'wr.nri Harking, of Va».

pm* h-

On nt

ooooooooooooooooooooooggSo.

»■* AmrewTisemarr».
??? ? ? m: mm s » ; » » ,*{ ■BALB—f ofCocea Inland wtork.

A. W. JONESIt wee a
A 8BCRKTARY. who knows how. In a anfe- 

guard to dlrertcta of Joint Stock Com-
ri%o»0n,Vïïe,Xf''""d "rt"-

iSwialue <4
Half-yearly

W*wt a return match had to fc» 
Ï** U>. dT™1? Uie game
"** <w»twed in \ aneaorér. a ntwnlar 
thp fVrnwtwd ,-lnb *aid this mi ml Mir

Unify*r-y*«r|^l»ay ment
r-yaariy paymeai

HJ»»*
38 FORT STREET

-----------------------—ItBPRBBBKTIHO----------------------------

The Canada Life Assurance Co., The Caledonian 
Fire Insurance Co., The Phoenix Fire Insurance 
0c„ Resident and Non-Resident Capitalists.
Policies written and krnuea adjeeted wlthgut reference to head of- 
«eea. Imena negotiated In mums from »SOO to *80,000 on approvetl 
arytnity, at enm-at rate., without delay. Prepertiee bought and sold.

payment ad graag W A N'T Kit—By ymmg lady, Fttnatloa as
eompmtlno, travelling «r rrohlrot; .pent 
two yea» In Borope; weak. ITewb aad 
»iSSîî:o“ï!î*1i. -trHIent refereomm. 
Addroaa he* S7A Timm Ofltee, Victoria.

per ear tin tea KIT*)
H»M fanny payment

Were no pre-amtnyemenu.
lltlHHMKN, t 

I’atriek’» Dai 
Telo|»‘ranee ! 
atofroa, ere.,

ATTKsn.iNe-i Hehrat, m
vs '.îîd^Lr'cs
* i“a t^*» <x>ow‘ «riy,A ilrnlael..,. Or.,,

»»• played for the championship.

until aft» theHettts, PiriuelTe of land
Timber lesepe .

KM as Mr. Bi
TtaUH-r royalty and KALE—A tare ehaace to acquiretnr la ml. rtxttl 

bonne, «table.Mayor J. <\ Clnte. Jr.. f< Rowlaad, I» lararalgta. gfy*m!
He la one of Ike deterate* from Iwn*. Call after VIbe city Ketgtee managed, etc.the amoriate* 

IfrttlA <V»lnnil
ba»tfa of tiade of eeatem<n* mnp«i and fte* 

Ituhatw free 
Humx‘*aloe duty 
I AW ataaspe ..

Pe«Wood testa wehldjfc 
lh regard ta the p5-

'** A» yet no communication
*• he* vprrired. and therefore the 
Frrawood, ronald» rightly that the, w

rotary «»»!iiiiiiiinia«a«mHiiiiiifmmmrC.dnnil4a. t-ho will lulrn-fl W thetin ta

HNkery hoe
IWT TS entitled to the hewer of the ehamidon^hlnn< UnlfUh _U.Marris go lierai 3.13» W •r British f*«»luiahia.liefanee tax

nlK LKHISLA'
WIN lead tax tip Mh>

Colleague
Ifofllfr «ml tax on real

"PwhJ »t 2.10. Her.Revenue arrvto rrfuutU

Heg|"terod »tssea «all
hftd kgp announrwiOcht fegafthn*;

Still underHMpltal fot the lnki.no
litl.watiwn

the railway .leal.Dopilnloa Htatatrj He wanted to*>>13 aoSMa*»,.. j|»ipt, •Ha * privilege a« affecting thej&te
it. He

_ f the nrtiow of Mr. Hnntlngdtm, who

trlthant formal notify and
Intern* \A iw*» «b
Making fund Hr. Parti»'» motion waa rnled oat of
lTvmirn*

ffojvnnilng
camllallylr •tautllag aretW.F camllallylnvUed to att<

TO-I>AY ST. PATRICK’S DAY. By order of the W. M. Wl INSUBS AGAINSTB. 8. <H>DY. SeeiHary.
lerxtalatloa

ACCIDENTSNOTICEPulillr I net I tut Iona-- 
Print In* «flea
Hurran at mines . '........
Hf«|.ltal for Ike Iraanre

vfcwa TWh Morning

T*A» In Ike ITtk rt old Ireland. The edkrra and raemhm. of
I.mtge, No. t. I. O. O. T.

the *14 and at the proIMSP-f-t T. glow*. It Lea», A. O. Harglaro. K. V. Taeaday. lmk law.. for the parpoar of at-
tending the funeral of their lateBodwHI aad T, * K. Melnnea WereIlowpltal* an.l rhwttlm . 

A.lmlalatrathm at Justice
than Fclarte#

Kdncatlun «for 5 mouths» 
Transport..........................

iW weekly3NT3S 43 Member» i*f «laterthe paawngt*» fr.au the Mainland last iruing brethren are Invited to at- srija SS2&Sag Sapped
the pole oa the rlty rauaMpal 
but to-day Irishmen gave a 
when they saw the bare pole. 

» raleader nor green Sag. how- 
wha* day » K f,w maar a 

M the cheat, aha*

By order of Noble Grand. Iroerhltla, Pie*(aglUa orKBKIi. DAVKY.W. W. Clark, of the Kami oops standard, 
la spend lag a few days In the city. He ar
rived on the Charmer last evening.

*■ If- «"a*, general manager of the Great 
Went IAfe Aamiranee Comiwny, of Wlnnl-

Correapondlng and Financial Secretary.
e*1»7->T.4*3 SV

W. A. WARD. LTD.TENDERSWork» aad banding.
Bank of Montreal Bldg.Government H«

VICTORIA, achridgv. »ad V. thmlen. fra. Haiti»nd Irriaod’a aaltnml nolat wUi prro from r«inennvar hi»llaag aa the agio, aad
A & «y tiw at**»mcr r

Ived In n*e eftyI* *f- Aadraw’a R. C.’ Sl -TTUU* M
Aa wan stated In the Ttroee on flntnr- 

dap the Redistribution bill will md be 
brotight «town t.edsy. Tj»e many diver- 
gimt views in the House have not beep 
suffit ivittiy cemented to enable the gov
ern men t to intnidnee a meawnve th«J 
wlH be aarefSalde to the majority of the 
House. It in now stated that the 
govern ment will fco forced to increase 
tho membership beyond 42 or 43 In or- 
der to satisfy the representative* of ex
isting sparsely populated districts, and

Cat bed nil (Ms 
jraa eriebrated at T 
•*it ». Her. Father 
•t. a sainted by Bev. 
co*, aad Rev. Father

Geo. K i Marti provincial tlrol
idfinertere nt Kugfa, to

I>r. Pagan ami,H. McLena name

day.
J. Iain* left on Saturday to dellWr a 

congse of llhmlr^led fcctun-i SI IN.rtUui«l
UL Met. Bishop nrth to Wnflued to h* 

rt*m. Hlahgp^a I’atoee. with I» grii-pc.
Hf- V. f. Tiahgiit.ui. of Va|héouv#r. la at 

tbo Vi toria. v V y

pitched by Rev. Father Ken

wei *>c «toe*, perttewtora of 'hlch ara^pob
•tohed la another column.

STOCK QUOTATIONflL

Limited.)

Taek. March it. "he follow Ip* quo-
e Kxchanâae to-

Opee. High. Ix>w, Cloan,

H; Call*.

_X
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CANNERY COMBINE 
BIG ORGANIZED

ATTEMPT BEING MADE 
TO FORM BIG TRUST

in U» ProTioct WUI
MPwrihk Be 6*Hi I*e

the -

One of the biggest combines In British 
CWembia to now on the tapia.

▲n attempt Is being made to form a 
cannery trust, which it is Loped will 
include all the cunuerymen of th^ pro- 

x vint». l*he company will have a fapital- 
Imation of W.OWr.uuu. It will have as Its 
lS»at sab cat object thg bettiw regulation 
m the salfhon markfts, the management 
of the industry on an economical basis 
and controlling of the labor interests on 
•Heythen mor, satiafactory lines than 
have existed for the last few years.

Details of the organization are being 
•(SQtiaUd with Kastvm capitalists, and 
am said to be well advanced.

A week or so ago Henry Itoyle. one of 
•he pnnciiml promoters, was lu the eity 
iatrrviewiag the dHleie»» local cannery- 
«M on the pmpodtloe. and Is under 

/ riaad to have met with every entouragr- 
Sfe«M>; tu fact already sufficient awpedit 
W been obtained to make the deal a 
tstahtj.

It ta «toted that thirty-five of the ran- 
neciea ef the Frawer river, some of them 
•he hawt plant* operated 4a the peoviaee, 
have guaranteed to enter the combine, 
aad have either aignetl the agreeimnt or 
ase willing to do so when the bnsiueai 
rietails are completed with the Kaateru 
paapic. The owner of every cannery in 
the province will, however, he enlisted If 
paaaible. so that whea under aae man 
agraneht all concerna found now to net 
Ray can he dosed down, while the capac
ity of the larger and must profitable ones 
«aa be increased if aeeessary. A few 
•f the larger cannerymen of the province 
Me allegetl to be averse to the «rheme, 
hat the recalcitrant ones are on the 
Mainland, and so far aa known those in 
Victoria are favorable.

At the present time, cannerymen say 
that the attceem of the Alaska Packers' 
Aawiatio* is largely due to the fact 
•hat they have practically «submited cai»- 
HaL and that the canneries being all 
Vtofier one control have come to be oper
ated on a perfect system and that there 
hi no anneceeaary expenditure.
_It to asserted that even with only 
Dirty-five canneries In the local coai- 
htoa to begin with, the chances of auc- 
amaafnl operutioa, with a large capital 
ef three or four million dollars, ore 
■wh more probable than the operation 
trtdi a limited capital, whIÂ to now 
eatarally incumbent upqp ^nauy of the 
smaller canneries. Of coarse the exact 
number of -those consenting to enter the 
•■sudation cannot he given. Should all 
agree to the arrangement, it la not prob
able, according to the statement of one 
cam* this morning, that Victoria will 
«va* become the centre of the industry 
er that there won Id ever be any great 
migrathxi of cannerymen down here 
team the Frawer. Aa a company they 
■mid he In a position to regulate the 

aero riling to the demand, and ta 
on reasonable price*, 

quarters of the gssociation 
be located at Vancouvgr.

Minister of Ft#** !» Oppo
sition Dinnir.

A return brought down hy Hue. J. b, 
Prentice, In rewimose to a motion made 
by Capt. Tallow, shows lhat a# Hewer 
her 81, jtiUl, thery waa a debdl'of near
ly fitkllWU. .Thai «ftebcit baa 
im leased *> |h*t it 
the niiUion dollar mark. To the table 
given below Mr. Vrvutice aflds an ex
planatory foot Rolf jt the llb'l that the 
per capita grant aa shown at 
to on a Lasia^f 1454.1711 population. The 
cousus iwuru^for Hail shoxf an ih^rvaee 
in iH»pulatiou of 7B.IM». whivh would 
give a lier capita grant for the half-year 

81s* Detrmhrr. NMh d m- 
aa the .liD rm.e was m*t 

into tho ireuMiry uotil FahmiMy
nth. lffiiî. if theiuf ue 4to- to* ***** *•
a portion of rev vex* r«cei$*s at the «lat»
of tiu<r"ret»mi.

The abstract of the revenue and ex 
porditmv* of the pr«in^‘18li'TEe six 
iivonthp ou ding December 31st to given

let Me Seel 
What De I Wait?
The beet valus I can get la

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
Tkow can be bad at

DtiïiliL m $ (».
HILLSIDE AYR., VICTORIA.

Pergonal.

•Special tfcwrmpandenoe of the Tlrova.)
The American ship Charte» F. Moody, 

maar loading a* the Victoria I.nrihér Co.’» 
ariRa fag A del aide, will complete/her earg* 
hy the middle at next week '

The following vesaeJs have liecn charter*! 
ha toad at Chemalnu* daring this wueuncr: 
•totara, Hoeom*. King Uyrue. Star of Ben
gal. Agtlgone. India. Anthnlctfa, George 
Thampum. Ftota Isitaa, Lake Iseman and 
Jam Maraaok

Man R H. Joaew, who haa been matron of 
«ha (Ttotnalnua General hoapttal a!ne* l a 
tom.Ho* aome two year» ago. haa sevraed 
her connection with that lastltatlon. and 
wrfll leave eooa after the first of April.

K. P. Rithet arrived frum San Kranclano 
by the overland route yesterday nnd n*gt»- 
tered at the Drlard. He refused to dtoruea 
the political ritnation this nawnliig. claim 
Ing tbit by wap not aniRciviiüy ssipialnted 
with the details. ‘1 am a étranger here.** 
he said, “and cannot expires an opinion, 
l'oaalbly In a few «lays I may have some
thing to say.’*

mam
John Hendry and A. Will lento, who «r» 

Int created In the Yukon Hallway Uvmpeny, 
which Intend» constructing a line fnsn 
New Westminster to Dawson city, are hen» 
to Interview the government regarding mat 
tern concerning their enterprise.

a a a
K C’arr Rklnner arrived from Halt Spring 

(aland last Saturday, and will return to 
England shortly He hn» been nfieudlng a 
year or two hunting and flshln* In Hrittoh 
r«4umbta, and la a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

It. O. B«rgh arrived from Qantwtno the 
other day and left In company with N. H.
( larke, the mining man of Miami Sicker, 
for Ihmvnne yesterday nw»rnlng. While 
here they made their headquarter» at the 
Dominion hotel.

PITHER& LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

Mr». I >< mi ft a» and Mlltoh Dongle* were 
an««ig the p«**cnger» for the Sound faut 
Saturday evening. Milton Ihsigtan will 
dan«w to-night at a St. I*atrlck*s Day con- 
cevt at Tariann.

Thr membera of “Uncle Tam’s Cabin 
comiaugr arrived fr^n the Sound ve»tenlay 
afternoon liy the »tearner Hoanlle. and play 
this afternoon and evening at the Victoria

Joseph Hunter. M. P. P.. left for Mont 
real on Saturday, having l*eoo called then; 
by the aerkma Hires» of hla sou, who Is 
at udent at MoGlII University.

R. F. Toltule, MJm Tolmle. C. A. Godson 
and Capta, tony the and lumgley 
among the arrivals by the »tearner Roealle 
from the S<sind thl* morning.

a a a l
H. W. Kenf. general manager of the Var- 

■on A XcUwa Telephone Company, t 
ùver from Vancouver tost evening, an 
regtsterml at the Drlard.

• en
E. D. MaeKay, a buslnew man of Van 

couver, and H. McLean, a contractor *4 the 
same city,'are among th.ee registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

• a a
Misa Idenoor» Jackson. H. J. Fellow», Wra 

Bauer and Mr*. R. H. Jackson arrived from 
the Mainland hy the ate»«tor Charmer last

U>ST-A atgnet ring. In lavatory, City Hull.

THE WHITE HOUSE.
TO-MORROW.

SPRING OPENING
DISPLAY OF

Spring Millinery, Summer 
Waists, New Silks, New 

Muslins.

S HENRY YOUNG & CO.

—»» 31 fnthrod priaonrri at 
th- M-tiro auu.ro. and for tin- time la
ine tfro ronrootion i-m Uianro haa bron 
ronT»f.al Into f <*lvkro yard. Nlnrtron 
w»- atolro from Mr». FiOintiro. ami 
■ nronz dim. a China nam, atanda rharnod 
with atrolinc tlnm. He waa aiitbeml 
in l.y Ciaiatable Carlow * Gid iTnnieiit 
atna, tbla nee-ulna. He waa with a 
onm|rotriot when the ronataMe'a ejrro 
atiabtral oa them, but the latt.-r mansard 
to rorairo. Mhortly after the chicken* 
w> ™ ti'-ned brow. In the prlromer*' yard 
they were id-ntiAed hy their ..wr 
Tb- raw I» m prorrroa till* afternoon. 
THe aanro Train* Jim waa ronie time 
tine, a a» chanced tilth the theft of pool 
try from Mr* Not Mil. Another China 

,n. Clock ftana. waa fc.unU will, » 
lew rhirkrna !a bi* |ro ae*k.n. lie Was 

arr eted yrol -nl.tr by CoWtable fc.ira 
Ha .earner o' the froth. n*l aia.il lia. ken 
fared aad the race was remanded until 
H.-dmt*Iay. A drank did not aiifiear 
whet, railed thl. irmrtilnr. ami hla hail 
ef #1» waa entreated. An nnaanlt rare 
waa ret t!..l net of court, the a.ruard 
Wine the erota.

IT. T.
May .
0|8n.

**t ............ ..........«%
Liverpool Wheat-

May .......... ..........iwun%d. .. .
Opening New Turk t’urb. friK t 

w%: lut* **%.
V. K. vlnlWc supply—-Wheat, 

bu.: Cora. P.oai.onu bn.
r»r lot» reorived to-day—Mi 

412; Duluth. -UM; «'Ideego. .HI.

11ANO FVHI HALB-CHKAP-Wcbcr
sqiuuw. coat fsno In New York; will he 
"°lfl »*** 9V*. 13B Quadra street.

WANTED—GW, far general
Apply 138 Blanchard street.

W^?JSr>~,l"!SU.1 tomUheA hooac. with
bath. Id good locality, for family of two. 

stating terme, T. M. D., T

FURNISHED ROOM (with boenl If dralr
ti.'rkï sr &.r° - - -
without Children).

houac keeping _____
4<> Harr I win street.

A fUHtMl NOTICE.
1 VlctorU ColumWa Ln^ge. No. 

F. A A M.. B. C. R.. are requested to
meet at the Masonic TOoMfle, Douglas 
•‘jro*- r* J”?-•«’“■ the lath ÉWL. at2 *> o rtock sharp, f— **•------------- - *
lending the fanerai 
Thomas Dodd*.

Meuiber* of Vancouver Quadra L

the purpose of at- 
of our late Brother

Tenders, sealed, eodoraed and addreaaad 
i o^the uaderaljntod wUi -be recalved tor (he

Twenty-four Suita of Police Clothing and 
12 Uniform Ovemtat*.

Tenderer» to torntsh sample* of eerge and 
worsted for lining the unlforaa.

All tender» must he delivered not later 
than 3 p. m. on Monday, the 24th I net., at 
the office of the umlendgned, where also 
»|rcclflc»tlona can be seen. p

The lowest or any tender not nereeaarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City HalL Victoria, B.C., March IT, 10UCL 
T~~--------------------------------------------------

BANFIEID & JEWEL
JOB PRINTERS

REMOVED si&xsxsrr

\

NOW FOR THE LUSTY TROUT
SEASON STARTS ON i6th.

roroüL *oîtiît?to J2K »• *ke a **«,!„ « leofeti «* *«

____FOX'S. 7» Oovernment St.

Easter Cards
Teams for Sprinkler.

»the undera -

New York, 
tatlooa ruled on the Stock

17.- The follnwlag quo- 
Exchange to-

Aircrlcan Sugar 
Ch II. & St. P. . 
People"» Gaa

Opea. High. Low. CWtoe 
..12fiV, 126% 1SK4 128%

.104%

.Hin%

.114%

HCi 184% 10IV. 
14*1*4 BWSw 100%
l.Vi% 134*4 133

«0%

""rUrt. aad at * arriork from the Maaoalr

Tendi-ra will be rmfvrd 
flgmil up to Monday, Man 6 24th. at .1 
I*, in.. f<«r cue nr two |wira of hvrws of 
rnffl«1eiit stringth to draw the street 
sprinkler or sprinkler* when amt where re- 
ui.lrcd. The partie» tendering must state 
their rate per hour for each |Milr of hon«>»; 
I hey will be rupili.-d to furnish horse*, 
hn mes* and driver for each team; provide 
fetd tor h^rse* and keep them »h«*f. The 
. < rimmthn will fumlsit Mprlnkler*. water 
and whlfilt trceai The work must lie done 
to the entile satisfaction of the Municipal 
' «•«null i»f tIm* City of VlMorla or tbrir 
agent whom they may apnolnt tor that 
IHirpooe. The parties will lie required to 
enter Into an agreement with tlie «i»rpora- 
thm and to furnish satiafactory bonds to 
the mikount of |fiUl> for the due performance 
of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
\f WM. W. NOKTHUOTT.

Punch*«Ing Agent.
City Hall, victoria, B.C.. March |7. IWC.

AT

N. HIBBEN & CO.’S
__See Our Windows.

COAL WANTED.
TENDERS

Addressed to the undersigned will be re- 
«•elved np to Monday, the 24th ln«t.. for 
1T5 tons of teal, more or le*», ns required, 
delivered la sacks or lump to the dtp 
Hall. Police barrack*. Klre Department, 
Home of the Aged and Infirm, and Isola
tion Hospital. All to Im* weighed on market

Accept efjw**1 °* **T tMlder ■werarily 
WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 

Pnirharing Agent tor Corporation. 
City Hail, March 17th, 1903.

WHY PAY FOB

SWEET PEAS
Wb* yoaaiM tklrtroe

FREE
By purchasing ft ■ of erade or 1

AUCTION
DESIRABLE 
FURNITURE

City Anctlen Mart
68 BROAD STREET,

xr^£pscsu? is szrtXrLSz
3 P. Si.

-Parlor. Dining, Bedroom 
Fhirultore.

Tel. 9*.
■ W. JONES.

Dominion Government Auctioneer,

Kitchen

JOHNSTON’S
•BED STORE

, CITT MARKET. 
irrER ONLY GOOD TO MAECH 11.

•TAMP PHOTO «TUDIO
M 00VBKNMBNT tT.


